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LOVE'S LABOR LOST History of Grab Motion it HEI*View of Liberal Cabinet Cabinet Minister Was Sounded

How Commons is Altered ! Savors of Deep Laid Plot
—..... ..................... a f

4\

& tH,rtT Program napped Out 
^tuttatlng an Autumn Sea- 

»ion—Chamberlain’s Followers 
Now Satisfied With Balfour’s 
Policy.

HAPPY IOME18 WRECKED
H mm is m jail

mà* A Aid. Church Was Father of the 
Motion end Aldermen Admit 
That There Was a Canvass 
Even If “Round Robin” Was 
Lacking — Say Controllers 
Dealt Double.

i»irA a yKL

^,^■-1 yIxmdon, Feb. 14.- The new parlia
ment opened In quiet and formal 
fashion yesterday, but presenting In its 

Ition a bewildering Held for

1 Fv-Westport Woman Runs Away and 
Her Husband is Out for 

Vengeance.

Ml fields to Deputation and Will Allow 
His Name to Go Before 

Convention To-Night

"It was handed to me by Aid. 
Church, " Is the statement made by 
Aid. Graham as to the "salary grab" 
motion that made its way into council 
on Monday afternoon.

Aid. Noble, who, whether rightly or 
wrongly, is given credit for having 
been one of the chief promotors, if 
not the prime mover in the matter 
of an increase, denies that he had a 
part in the drafting of the motion. If 
he had. he says, he would not have 
inserted the clause providing $780 as 
a maximum for the current year.

Aid. Graham says that Aid. Church 
approached him on Friday last, saying 
that the motion would have to be 
brought up on Monday or It would be 
too late to apply for legislation at the 
coming session, and this would show 
that the alderman 
some thought on the matter. Aid 
Graham says he was chosen because of 
his being chairman of the legislation 
committee.

!(»

speculation as to its future exceeding 
(bit of any British parliament of the 
last half century. It finds the political 
situation much clearer than seemed 
possible a week ago,a threatened strug
gle for the Unionist leadership averted 
end Joseph Chamberlain’s followers 

if now devoting themselves to capturing 
the machiner)- of the party organiza
tion contented that former Premier 
Balfour has not overthrown the tariff 
reform policy. ,

To-morrow's Unionist meeting at 
Lsnsdowne House is not likely to pre
sent any exciting features. It! Is un
derstood that Mr. Chamberlain has 
abandoned the Idea of presenting a 
formal resolution on the tari If 
tion. Mr. Balfour will preside 
liver a speech dealing with t 
tag points of the Unionist polie 
principal outcome of the meeting wilt 
be the appointment of a committee to 
investigate the party machinery. Spar
ed the humiliation of another election 
contest Mr. Balfour will reappear in 
the house a fortnight hence as the 
leader of the opposition.

Joseph Mot There. I 
Mr. Chamberlain did not make hia 

house of commons 
remarked of the

'nr.!(ii
Brockville, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—This 

morning, shortly after the arrival of 
the train from Westport, Robt. Atcne- 
son, aged about 65 years, and well- 
known resident of the above named 
village, was arrested while sitting in a 
local hotel, by Deputy tihefffi Trail, 
and lodged in jail, where he still re
mains.

Atcheson Is reld on a charge of con
tempt, in attempting to leave the coun
try after being served with a writ for 
$5000 damages for alienating the affec
tion» of the wife of W. A. Lamond, ty 
having his wife removed from the vil. 
lage„

The allegations, are to the effect that 
an intimacy between Atcheson and 
Mrs. Lamond had been going on for a 
year past, the husband of the latter 
not being aware until some time later. 
His business on the road as a traveler 
necessitated his absence from home 
quite frequently. About December 5 
last, Lamond returned from one of Ills 
trips, to find that his wife had left his 
home and had taken up her abode In 
another part of the village. Two or 
three days later Lamond Issued a writ.

Three weeks ago. while the husband 
was away, the woman and her three 
children, two girls and a boy, the eldest 
twelve years of age, left for parts un
known. A week later the husband re
turned and learning that the woman 
had left for Perry, a small village In 
Lake I'ouyity, Ohio., went at once ind 
asked her to return with him and he 
would forgive her. This she would not 
do, but he returned with the two 
youngest children, a boy and a girl, 
who are now with his mother, in 
Hmlth’s Falls.

Atcheson remained at Westport, but 
last evening It became whispered about 
that he was going to leave, supposedly 
to join Mrs. Lamond Lamond watched 
Atcheson and when the latter was teen 
to board the train forb Brockville, La
mond secretly hid himself on the train 
and arriving here, proceeded at onee to 
secure a capias from the judge which 
resulted In Atcheson’s arrest.

The accused, who is a widower, has 
a daughter living in the States. He 
was known in Westport to be pretty 
well-to.do. but had recently turned Vis 
property into cash. *

To-morrow nominations wll be receiv
ed officially for contesting the riding 
of North Toronto.>

1 I
To-night both the Conservative and 

Liberal parties will hold nominating 
conventions to decide their own choice.
List night the local Socialist party 
nominated James Simpson.

Just upon whom the mantle of party 
recognition will fall Is still undecid si, 
but Aid. Geary, who has been forging 
a pretty solid support for himself for 
the Conservative choice, may find a 
formidable rival this evening in W. K- 
McNaught. A deputation, represent
ing, it is said, all parts of the consti
tuency, waited upon Mr. McNaught 
last evening and after representing to 
him that the nature of the constltu- 
ency and the time called for a business ™° Ro”"d Robin,
man of calibre, to represent it, and 1 *mow of no concerted move," said 
that he would be performing a real Graham last night. There was no 
service to the party by accepting a round robin that he knew of. There 
call. Mr. McNaught finally gave -.bis had been talk of increase last year, 
qualified acceptance: ' hut it had dropped until-abeut the be-

"If a majority of the delegates feel ginning of tiie month, so far as he 
•» the deputation do,and show by their «new. About this time, an alderman, 
vote that they want me to be their had remarked to him the* the salary 
candidate. 1 will accept- '! should either be abolished altogether or

Ex-Mayor Urquhart curtly declined increased. He' said that up till Friday 
last night to discus» in any way the he bad not been aware that the mat- 
project» of his becoming a candidate ter would be brought up. Aid. Noble 
in North Toronto. and Aid. Church had then given him

“I am not a member of the Reform to understand they had sounded çoun- 
Aeeociatlon,” he said, when asked ell. The latter had seen a member of 
whether his name would be brought the Ontario cabinet, who had said that 
up at to-night’» conclave. no time was to be lost in applying

"It is stated in an evening paper that for legislation.
If yqu are not going to run thq riding There Wes Canvassing,
will go by default,’’ was suggested- Aid. Harrison admitted last night 

"I have nothing to say,” repeated Mr. that the- aldermen had been canvassed 
Urquhart with increased firmness. on the matter. Not a word of objec-

wlll Recognise Workers. tion to the proposition was raised by •
That the Whitney government will anyone, he said, referring to the nega- 

recognize the claims of the men who tlve attitude of some aldermen. The 
have been working In the party Inter- matter was broached last summer, but 
est for years was the opinion express- was let stand on the ’ expectation that 
ed last evening .by Aid. Geary at fhe it would come up again." 
meetlitg of /the Liberal-Conservative "Some of the present controllers were 
Club to elect delegatee to the North in favor of It at that time,” he said. 
Toronto nominating convention. Twen- While he knew a motion was to be 
ty-seven delegates and five alternates made, he had not been advised that 
were elected, and while they were not Monday would he the time, 
pledged any candidate. Aid. Geary -i think, personally. It would have 
who 1» the Immediate past president been better to have simply asked to 
° ™ ®nlu^i eeemed h* **y°red. apply to legislature, asking them to
__r’’ Eamgey, the president, re- name the amount which was not to be
gretted some of the things that had exceeded be went on, adding that while 
been said at the Ward 2 meeting^ it he had heard $1000 mentioned, he

“!d„th*rLwa* *>me djssatisfiac- hadn’t known the motion would Intro- 
tion among Conservatives; he did not a,™ ,hat 
think there was any. Let the patron-
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appearance In the/ 
yesterday. It w* 
aspect of the house 
changed except the 
«list members.

James Kelr Hardie addressing a po
litical meeting In London last night de
scribed parliament as "no longer the 
Hist dub In Europe, but the workshop 
of the nation.” This seems to be the 
view of the Liberal cabinet. Accord
ing to rumor suc-h an heroic program, 
of legislation has already been planned 
that it will be necessary to call an 
autumn session.
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Imperial Cupid : I aimed with care—yet I've failed to touch hia heart.
X

Can the Canada Life Explain :ported ma- 
and Irish 

, all high- 
two alike, 

peclally for 
re all the 
Inge,' 
also plain 

plaid, also 
ibi nations; 
all season 

|0- $24, $25,

To Be Considered.
Among the proposed measures a 

leading place will be given the educa
tion bill and the trades dispute hill. 
An important shipping bill will be 
Introduced with the object of making 
foreign vessels In British ports con
form to the load line regulations of 
the bhard of trade. It has been ru
mored that the government would pro
pose a bill for the taxation of ground 
values, but It Is understood the cabinet 
has decided that such a far reaching

Policyholders Are Much Worse Off Than Those Who Mold Policies In the Corrup 
New York Companies, Whose Presidents Have Been Driven from Office.neat

iAN APPEAL TO HONORABLE MEN.
tMr York World challe nged the methods of Insurance adopted by the great NewExactly a year ago The

York companies. The first accusation of impropriety wdi maoe in connection with the Equitable, the vlce-presi- 
ient of which, a young fellow named Hyde, was receiving a salary of $100.000 a year. He was also chairman 
»f the executive committee. The World called for an investigation, which, even when it was recommended by 
Governor Higgins, was submitted to the legislature in a message which said: "I am still of the mind that there 
is nothing to be gained by it,"

One of the directors of the Equitable was Chauncey Depew, the junior United States senator for New 
York, a man who held his head high wherever he went, and who was looked upon as a model of everything 
a white gentleman should be.

Chauncey Depew Is one of the most eloquent map of Jtfs generation. WJien the company of which he 
was a dummy director was criticized, he did not reply In the words of a Canadian company manual, "Insurance 
is a moral and benevolent business,’’ but he said, "The charges are absolutely false; the Equitable’Is brilliant
ly solid, and its management challenges the most rigid investigation from the most hostile source. The 
directors are not dummies. I can truthfully say that every cent of profit goes to the policyholders and nothing 
to the directors.”

But an investigation was forced, and President Alexander Vice-Presidents Hyde and McIntyre and 
Comptroller Gordon, the heads of the Equitable, have been driven lgnomlnlously from office on account of 
the exposures of their crookedness. The facts are similar in connection with the New York Life and the New 
Mutual.

As a result of the investigation, forced upon an unwilling governor, It was proved, among other things, 
that directors of insurance companies were financiers engaged In schenïêe to use policyholders’ money for their 
personal benefit 
friends.

X'..
Continued on Pngc 2.’ of these 

it Wednes- 
elngle or JOHN A. McCALL IS DYING

LAST RITES OF CHURCH FOR 
EX-PRESIDENT OF N. Y. LIFE

.17.95 sum.

upssi âïüPEl
Abe laws. No matter who secured ‘he brought out .The alderman asserted 
nomination, it was necessary to get out that he had known of no round robin, 
and work, a» the Liberals would out that the Increase had been talked of at 
up a strong man. odd times without any concerted move

Aid. Geary said the Conservative ment, and that no amount had been 
Club always sent out Us men to work agreed upon.
for the election of the party candidate, Controllers Stand A renard
and no matter who got the nomination Aid. McBride say* he was not spoken 
the men would be on hand and do their to. until Just before the motion was 
duty. There wa„ a normal Tory ma- read, when Aid. Noble bespoke his sup 
Jority of 200 Or 300 in North Toronto, port. He replied that he would not vote 
but Dr. Nesbitt was able to roll up an for It. He didn't think it should have 
abnormal majority of 1400. Dr. Nesvitt been brought up without notice, hut 
was the keystone of the Conservative 
organization and if a general election 
were on now the need of such a man 
would be felt. In his retirement they 
not only lost a good organizer, but a 
big. strong-hearted friend. Mr. Geary 
wtuhl prefer to see a registration, as 
he believed the more votes the 
young men polled the bigger the ma
jority. The result of the election would 
be either a condemnation or vindica
tion of the Whitney government. Tho 
government was going to recognize the 
claims that have been made on thjm.
It regretted that these claims had -lot 
been recognized, he observed- 

William Worrell predicted the nomi
nation of the ex president of the club,
Aid. Geory.

1
lass work- 
guaranteed

fur

tvi * *»

A
-2 .

In New Yo* there was a supine superintendent of insurance, as there appears to be in Canada. If he
had done his dutyithe grafting which went on would have been exposed In Its Infancy, and policyholders would 
have obtained the Rights which Senator Depew solemnly asserted they had always received.

As it is, there will be new legislation, for the publicity given to the scandals thru the Armstrong com
mittee makes it impossible for the powers that be to legislate, ae their custom was, in the Interests of the 
grafting controllers of the company, and against the po llcyholder.

In Canada many crocodile tears have been shed over the misdemeanors of the Insurance magnates In 
the United States. Sometimes with bated breath, and sometimes with adulatory confidence It has been 
asserted that everything Is as It should be In the best of all insurance fields namely, the Canadian field.

The management of the Canada Life has been criticized in Canada and In the United Kingdom, The In. 
vestor's Review: edited by Mr. A, J. Wilson, one of the most eminent Independent financial experts In the world, 
has scored the conduct of that company unmercifully, thoroly. and unanswerably.

Below is gi|ren a table which can only be explained in one way—the money of policyholders In the Canada 
Life has not returned to them to anything like the extent tfiat It ought to have done. It has not been like the 
proverbial-bread cast on the waters.

d diverted profits rightly due to ibe policyholders Into the pockets of themselves and theirper* be- 
against 
by the 

Itore as

’

1Continued on Pnere 3,:

EVEN LIBERALS CALL IT THEFT.
Wlssli if Warty De

nounce Saskatchewan Outrages.

Winnipeg. Feb. 13.-(Speclal.)-There 
is a revolt on In the camp of the 
Young Liberal Club.

tkt the last meeting of the organiza
tion a prominent member, Frank L. 
Taylor, well-known in grain and sport
ing circles, denounced in the strongest 
terms the corruption in Liberal ranks 
In Saskatchewan, referring particularly 
to the election of Bole in Regina City, 
and to the ballot-stuffing at Prince 
Albert.

His speech has stirred up the young
er and more Independent section of the 
party, and they say that the question 
will not be dropped, tho regular parti
sans are doing all they can to hush 
up matters,

A resolution has been drafted de
nouncing the political theft of seats in 
the new province and calling for an 
investigation of the whole affair. This 
will be Introduced at the next meeting 
of the club, when there promises to be 
a warm time.

At■Cry best
14.50

Ian Rac- 
ral dark 

regular
«

29 50
ed Coats, 
dter <ol- 
sealskln.
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tDividends to 

policyholder» 
19oo

$2,256,067
3,481*40
2*28,154

194,353*
177*00

Divides* to policyholder»

82*74*07 
6*01,903 
6,989,401 

68*18 
l 248,951

Percentage of 
profits paid 
policyholders

Name of Company Total Ire,me Total Income
I9*, 1904

860,582*02 $81*02,984
58*07,131 79,076,696
59*37,725 96,891*72
3,962,332 4*10,823
2,588*04 3,722,680

Grew Profita
in 19*

618,070*87 14.7
16,432*89 36*
16*34*95 36.6
1*67*46 6*

706,787 36.9

to
29.25 V New York Mutual . 

New York Equitable 
New York Life ....
Canada Life .............
Home of New York 

*1899

Resolution of Regret.
A resolution, expressing regret at the 

retirement of Dr. Nesbitt, proposed by 
Arthur VanKoughnet and John Arm
strong, J.P., was unanimously cairled. 
Mr. VanKoughnet gave the doctor cre
dit for the position of the party In On
tario to-day. He was respected be
cause he made so many enemies- They 
all had to take their hat off to Dr. Nes
bitt-

9
What does the table prove?
It proves that the corrupt New York Mutual paid dividends to Its policyholders in 1904 an amount equal 

to 14.7 per cent, of the gross profits made by the company with the policyholders’ money.
The tablp proves that the corrupt New York Equitable paid dividends to its policyholders In 1904 an 

amount equal to 36.5 per cent, of the gross profits made by the company with the policyholders' money
The table proves that the corrupt New York Lite paid dividends to its policyholders in 1904. an 'amount 

equal to 36.6 per cent, of the gross profits made by the company with the policyholders’ money
The table proves that the moral and benevolent Canada Life, which staggered one of its newspaper friends 

into wondering,-ewe at the prescience dlslayed py Its management, paid dividends to policyholders equal to ONLY 
5.3 PER CENTxOF ITS GROSS PROFITS In that year.

But It may be objected that the Big Three of New York are very old established companies having 
enormous revenues from policies taken out before the mad race for business began and, therefore, in the aggre 
gate do not have to spend as much money to obtain business as the fcanada Lite

Such a contention does not hold water In view of the figures of the Home, of New York which is eleven 
years younger than the Canada Lite, and, doing a smaller business than the Canada Life, gave to its policyholders 
dlvi,lends equal to 35,2 per cent, of the gross profits made In that year.

Ixrok at It another way:
If, according to its premium income ae distinct from profits only, the Canada Life paid dividends to Its 

policyholders equivalent to those paid by the Mutual, the polieyholdere should have received 8128 000 instead 
of 868,000; if proportionately the same as paid for the Equitable, $291,000. Instead of 868*00; If in the same 
proportion as paid by the New York Life, $225,000 Instead of 868,000; If In the same ratio as the Home of New 
York, $250,000 instead of $88,000. ’

The three New York companies were directed by men who are to-day execrated wherever English 
speaking men are to be found The directors of the Canada Lite are all honorable men, gifted with eloquence as 
regards many departments of life, but endowed, apparently, with a silence as deep as the grave when it comes 
to their methods of handling money subscribed eonfldl ngly by the public.

It is up to them to explain what has become of the policyholders’ money during the last few years; how 
It Is that with Increased payments the t*>llcyholder has had decreased results, decreased miserably wheb 

to nominate a straight party candidate pared with those of the corrupt companies of the United States, 
for the commons, but.to support Al- it Is an uncomfortable position for them, but they have got to face It nevertheless If they owed nothing
against )'’X/ orothe^Libcrtl^'6’ ** tn the na,lon th«Y surely owe It to their own reputations to justify themselves before' the great tribunal <5 

1 *' y ’ public opinion and before those, most of them people of lowly estate, whose scanty savings have been entrusted
to their keeping these many years.

Let them say what salaries have been paid to the high officials of that company, what commissions hare 
bqcn received, and by whom,

I Aft them Justify If they can the buyings and sellings of securities.
I .et them make It plain to a people who will not be disposed to Judge them harshly whether or not there 

has been unjustifiable family favoritism,
I Ait them deny unambiguously that any of them has been obtaining profits as directors of other companies' 

thru favorite opportunities tor handling cash and assets of the Canada Life put up by the policyholders
The World appealed directly and repeatedly to one gentleman who occupies a very high position In the 

pubHc life of this city, and who has given a unique demonstration of the value of candor in connection with 
ordinary commercial business.

The World to-day renews Its Invitation to Mr. J, W. Flavelle, who is a director of the Canada Life, who 
Is not as Informative In connection with Insurance ae he was In connection with perk packing Mr Flavelle 
called a conference of all the parties who had misgivings concerning the way In which the prices of begs were 
fixed from time to time.. To^that conference he spoke many thousands of words, every one of which The World 
printed In order to be fair to a Canadian Industry. In addressing that conference Mr. Flavelle useef these three 
sentences among many others:

“Now, may I say In relation to this gathering this afternoon. I can hardly think of any question that vm, 
can ask us that we are not willing to answer z

"I n«t know of anything you would desire to know that we could tell you that we would not seek 
give you the information ” uula not seeK 10

"Passing from the specific statement, the field will be Just as wide as your Interests mar Indict.
•1 "■"* * “’ m ““ « -™ =« ». «SwSLcS;

” *" M “•*<•« - «*»!.'» tb« aDMzios St-

JOHN A, McCALL
.<-

New York. Feb. 13.—(Bulletin.)—Th» 
Net rites of the- Roman Catholic 
Church were administered to-day to 
John A- McCall, former president of 
tb* New York Life Insdraiic-e Coin-

rallied somewhat, but his condition re
mained critical. Besides Mrs- McCall, 
there arc now in constant attendance 
three physicians and three trained 
nurses.

Dr. E- J. Janeway and Dr. John Van 
dtrpool of New York have been called 
in consultation.
The exact nature of Mr. McCall’s ill
ness is either a puzzel to, his physicians 
or ha* ben kept secret" purposely. It 

• . - attended whenever at understood, however, that he is suf-
o-saewood, officiated. ferlng from liver trouble. The disease

*jr’ McCall had had a sinking spell has progressed with great rapidity end 
■lifi the doctors had been hastily call- Mr. McCall hasGost at least 60 pounds 
r1’ Hi" condition was such; that his in the last three week*, 
ijmlly was /advised lo Is prepared for | two hours on the Laufel 

I* worst Hubsequenlly Mr. McCall 1 dah on Saturday.

DKXOIXCE DKftl'KCTATTOX*.

The Allied Printing Trades Council 
met last night and passed a resolution 
of disapproval and condemnation of 
the action of the Employers’ Cnlon In 
regard to the proposed $2 wage mini
mum for civic employes.

A copy of the resolution will be sent 
to Controller Ward.

r

9*ny. at Lakewood, N.J., where he 
been seriously 111 for some time, 

rather Heal y of the Church of :>ur 
7*4y of the Lake, which the McCall I 
“Wily has

VESUVIUS ERUPTION ALARMS.
Preeaetlons Underway 4e Prevest 

Loss of Mfe.

Naples, Feb. 13. Mount Vesuvius 
eruption \# assuming alarming propor
tions.

The funicular railway track has been 
damaged at six points, and the princi
pal station Is threatened with destruc
tion. An effort Is being made to save 
the station by the construction of a 
thick wall of masonry reinforced by 
embankments of sand, 
lava are flowing with considerable ra
pidity. destroying everything In their 
course.

The authorities are taking precau
tion» to prevent any loss of life.

tiALLUIER, M.P , II ILL.

Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—W. A. Galllher, 
M.P., is very ill at the home of his 
cousin here.

The exact nature of Jils sickness has 
not yet been determined.

He sat for 
House veran-

V

NO CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE. 9*

L TO-DAY IS TORONTO.
Dot Xopport in Maisonneove Will 

Go to Labor Men

Montreal. Feb. 13.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the Conservatives of Mais* 
sonneuve to-night. It was agreed not

Christian and Missionary Alliance, 
Zion Congregational Church, 10.30. 

Opening of new hi. Andrew’s College
building. Hosed a le, 3, •

VU-lorlan Order of Nurses, annual 
meeting, 477 Hherbourne-stre.-i, 4.30 

H Co, annual l>an.m-t, Koyal Grena
diers' mess rooms, 8.

conservative convention, ht. Paul’s 
Hall. S.

Liberal convention. Warden’s llall. 8. 
Northwest Ratepayers’ Association, 

6. While, 8,

II BOTH Will m Htreama of 1 )

m .

com.k>ndon. Feb. 14.—The titandanl'* cor- 
*J®P°nd*nt at AlgeHra* telegraphed to 
■•Paper under yesterday's date:

“1 am In a position to assert that the I 
®*l solution of the Moroccan dispute 

B emanate from America. Ambussa-
*®r Henry White is only awaiting the Travelers’ Cheques.
"••it moment to submit a proposal in denominations $10, $20. $50 and $100, 

It Is bellÀ-ed writ prove aeeept-! wilh equivalents in foreign moneys 
•M* to both France and Germanv r Prlfled on 1;u h- -No discount, no dc- 

Mr. While’s authority to state'th.itl !?>'. Accepted by principal hote.fi,
Mlcctssrul Issue confidently is expert- b,,nk’1’ '*l,a,nf!hln companies, etc., ALL 
•d. nucniiy is expect- OVHR THK world. Issu-d by Do

minion Express Company, Yongc and 
Wellington street. Toronto. Call or 
write for full particulars.

Welch for the Opening.
The Dunlap hat opening will be on 

Saturday. Dlneen's, at Yonge and Tem 
perance-fitreets. are sole agents In On
tario for this most popular headwear. 
Felt* are five dollars. Hllkr are eight 
dollars. There 1* not anything dressier 
than the Dunlap hat- Dlneen’s specials 
are the, nearest to perfection there J*.

address by i. Z. White, 8.
Bal pondre King Kdward, 8.
Massey Half Mendelssohn cb.dr.dl 
Princess ’’Trilby.’' 2, 8.

ry^r*"4 Vp te You’ Jl’b0 yen-
Msjestlc "Young Buffalo,* ", 8.
K bed's—Vaudeville, " s,
•War—Colonial Belle* Biir|ea.piers,2, 8.

Oscar Hudson * Co,. Chartered Ac
countants, 6 King West. M. 4786

i -
tI

ERY BIRTH*.

GETTING COLDER.
The beta made, Cana-vers in Cases

irl Knives •*< 
ioefts, etc.

26 Probabilities.
Lower lathes e»d Georgias Bay- 

strong northeasterly to northerly ’ 
wladas snow at first followed by 
—inch eolder weather.

DEATH».
BAlKEh—On Kell. 12th, 19m,. Annette

Grace, wife of George Knik.-s of The 
Pleesaonee, near B irrle, and only surv;v- 
*”* 4*ughter of Thomas W, Saunders of 
Guelph, in her .’Iflth year.

Funeral to Ht. Thoms*’ ( hurrh. Khanty 
Bay, ou Wednesday, Feb. 14th it •>
oV’.uck. Kindly ,|„ L0, m.Ver* *

W5LLï~i<,>u-|/n ’ ,to- Brantford, Henry 
Marahsll Wells, late of Toronto, aged 80

Feb*!?”^1 Mount neeMOt Onsetery

Smoke Taylor’s ‘ Maple Leaf Clga'S.An I nnmnlled Blend 
blend 

whisks 
■«ter. 

be

surpasse* that <-f Rye 
Y- and Canada's great mineral 
radnor. Milk for canvaiencem* 
taken pi.-asautiy by mixing it 

• hill water. The Kcot-hman
I J* imfln4 IM favorite H«-otch whiskey 

Provcq by mixing with radnor.

Does Your W nlelimnn Do Ills DotyT
The board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on building* and' contents of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holme* Electric 
/Totedion Co. of Toronto. Limited, 6 
Jordan sweet- Rhone Main 676.

Son hith W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALSi-, Tire fit»
S$?e^-p0T&5^dti»02u(iS Feb. VA

fitatendsm.........New York .
Kaiser Wm. II..New York
lathe F.rle........... Klnsale ....
Pomeranian.......Halifax ....
Majestic

At Free
.Rotterdam
.. B rente» 
. 6t John 
.. Loudon
. Liverpool 
New York

Morille........ ... new Tech

If Not. Why Not f
Have you an accident and sickness 

1 oltcy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Li be Building. Phone M. 
2770-

»ter of the 
viII present 
leer 4o the JttlSc* «Inca, The r. W Mathvwa Co.,Undertfikerfi 

for a^ifiags! club
all kinds. The Canada

T 136 Kable Island 
Kaiser W.d.G,...cii#rimurg .
A* tort*...............
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HEIOIEPEIIEO trunk MEdOR3M EiSIE 
ME PillEll tirtll PERFECTION

V,

FREE HELP FOR MEN 2
sssseessusse&'js;!

?

OPMEOTlPOfiH tc s

5asri!is-a^s£r^ .
ItfE aim at perfection in every 
" TRUNK we make, from the 
smalleat metal-covered to the beat 
high-grade, solid leather TRUNK.

Oar guarantee of material and 
workmanship stands at the back of 
every article you bay from us.

yaaagiadeU,wb« tba ft 
If aroma ragbag*— a# «he generative <
mIm eerteed, eahesettog dnuae.serreiis debility,
The hertedrtsSi^U», “rmhttctS^peufto**.- 

SB, toliag ■■lly, ilnppiar tpipUljly 1b the 
J21— f'oei eue I# tere week, irwme*. We edit __

■ cfecsreor retera year-emaey. These*»#, of tmda*

eed advice. Oer greatest eeceeeeee here beep tbeee wft, 
Çÿéje «Hied wub other treat meets This remedy ie regaMy 

ie the Freed, eed Cermee ermlm, ead the «tldüe, h 
re medeb of «tresgth ead nteley. Wje 
•ecarety sealed ie pjet. wrapper.

%
H'Receipts for Year Estimated at 120* 

000—Cemetery Receipts 
Also Increase. -

Master-Works Are Performed Before 
Record Audience at Massey

i : '-v?
; ■-

Hall

At Massey Hall last night there was 
on* vacant chair. It was fair under 
the stage. It looked lonely. t 

The 1S06 concert-cycle of the Men
delssohn Choir.whicb opened last night, 
marks a notable epoch In the history of 
the society; notable by reason of a re
cord-breaking attendance; a program 
scheme at least fifty per cent in ad
vance of anything presented by the 
choir since its inception, and a per
formance which for art production 
eclipses any former effort of the so-

Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Fire 
broke out about 8 o'clock In the store
house of the T. W. Hand Fireworks 
Company, near King and Sydney- 
streets. There had been no fire In the 
building. The loss on the scenery will 
amount to over 3500. There were no 
explosives.

1 r
Take these as an «sample of our 

great February Tronic, Bag and 
Su.t Case sale t~

No. 88—steel-boend trunk, severed with 
waterproof canvas, compartment trey with 
fast box, strong brass lock, herd wood slats, 
sheet iron bottom. Sise, 28 inch, 2.19 ; 
30 in.. 2 «3; K in., 2.70; 34 in., 2.96; 80 
in., 3.1ft

Address DP. KOHR HEDIC1NE CO.. P.O. Dr»— W M'l. MontraE,

DINING CAR CONDUCTOREverTeel Like 
Singing”

TO RENTABUBBBBNTB. |
Jameses Avenue, detached, nine rooms, be aeti hilly 
decorated, hot water heatiae, beat exposed plumb- 
chmse*0reraaa‘b* p<>m»mian with option to per-
C *** THOMAS HOWARDS,

96 Victoria Street.

GRAND MVJSJJC axtbd

Applications should be addressed to 
Superintendent Sleeping, Dnâw 
and Parlor Car Service, C«a52 
Pacific Railway, MontreaL

The hospital governors met this 
afternoon to prepare the estimates. 
They think the receipts will amount to 
$20,000. There are 157 patleqto now, 
and there were never eo many at one 
time before. Last year the governor* 
spent 351.460, but this year they hope 
to get along with $50,436. It was 
agreed to throw all straw mattresses 
out of the Institution. The governors 
ccmpalined that the Hamilton Gaslight 
Company was booming its bills at the 
rate of 50 per cent, tho the hospital 
was using less gas- They will turn to 
the natural ga« company, for relief.

The cemetery board estimates its re
ceipts for the year at between $14,000 
and $15,000, and will spend It all. The 
superintendent and chairman were 
commissioned to buy iron benches for 
the cemetery, and it is likely cement 
walks will be laid In the place of the 
old plank walks- The total receipt* for 
January amounted to ever $300 more 
than for January last year- 

A Silver Refinery.
The first silver refining plant estab

lished in Canada will be started In a 
short time In the east end annex of the 
city. The Cobalt Mining Company las 
purchased the building of the Hoepfner 
Refining Company. The principal pro
moters are W. O- Tretheway, Toronto, 
and John MacMsrtln, Cornwall- They 
own some of the beet mining proper
ties In the Cobalt district, and will 
brlr.g their ore to Hamilton to be re
tired. It will be treated according 
the German system. It ir'clatmed that 
$20,006,000 worth of ore will be handled 
yearly.

W. P. Heating, the stock broker, says 
that he Intends to remain in Hamilton 
and will pay his creditors 100 cents on 
the dollar. If given a chance.

Mayor Biggar think# that 1000 acres

>>ymat. to-day a rats
Tbs mss who rnsde 
"Mr. P1PP” Isamus

CHARLEY
ole y. Almost * week before last night's (IDiDCtl/IM 
concert every seat for the first per- 'l,G$rCyTlltl 
formance was sold. To-night's sym- tits New Fares 
phony concert waa sold out a day pro- OmMf. with Musis 
vious. Saturday's followed suit a day IT’S UP TO YOU 
or two later. By Monday evening not JOHN HENRY 
a seat was left of 10,000 seats tor these NEXT week 
three performance». ufii tu as eiu n**Emu Paur, conductor of the Pitts- KJlM" 0f ,UUI 
burg Orchestra, opened the concert 
last night with the Coriolanus over
ture, before the most enthusiastic and 
earnest crowd that ever assembled for 
a performance of the Mendelssohn 
Choir and the oschestral organization 
with which for four seasons now it 
has been Identified.

The decision to incorporate three 
heavy symphonic numbers with the 
orchestra atone placed the society's 
present season far ahead of any pre
vious effort. These three are 'Olav 
Trygvasson," by Grieg; Mendelssohn's 
brilliant "First Walpurgt# Night" and 
Beethoven's immortal Choral Symphony 
to be given to-morrow evening.

Olav Trygves* as.
The symphonic number on hut even

ing’s program was “Olav Trygvasson.'?
This number is a revelation of dramatic 
treatment. Its choral

Evgs. 10.20,30.50 
Mats. 10,15,20.25

Suit Csss, rail cowhide, strong brass 
look eed clamps—regular 8.00—February 
tale price, 3.96 [Sa* our windows.

When you feel GOOD 
anything ?

over
PROPERTIES FOB IAIA

EAST A CO., LimitedWell that’* JUST the way 
we feel over the new suit 
rivale in our Boys’ and Chil
dren’s department 
fill ideas, every one of them, 
awl we have no hesitation in

I$6500HC
j 800 YONGH STRHST. !ar-

i hr vi:Bell * Mitchell's List.

REA TELEGRAPHER. TO® 
J-> qualify for s position at frail 
6ve to sixty dollars per month |s 
four in sers» months. Ony basil 
illustrated new telegraph book HR

bAr« O.
W «omets, Prlndpsl Dominion «3 
Telegrs^hr^^tnd Hsilroedlng. 0 A

Beauti- WHIU1GITYI8SLEEPIIG *1 7fk/ ft —WERT END, BRICK 
tO A I yU front, eight rooms, neatly 
decorated; genuine bargain.

«2500
rtAtmn and bathroom, every convenience, 
newt? decorated; in rest ment.

next WskK«-Riweii
Bros', Orest Jewel Mys
tery.

PRINCESS I ALL THIS 
WEEKsaying that we will be able to 

please a greater number of 
Boys and their Mothers this 
year than ever before. Prices? 
“ Bless

WM. A BRADY PRESENTS j

WILTON LACKAÏE
’’-rSiKta-- TRILBY 
THE PIT T-1Sît.“-

wm j
Only the Early Morn Workmen Wit

ness Cortege Ere Remains 
Lie in State.

heme,
session.you,” they are all

A OBNTH—WB ARE PAYING 
XX est commission* of any eemi 

an honest business; we , 
the highest grade of ns voting powdsti 
Arrjertrs; von can make from five t* 
dol'sra a day. Apply to us for partirai 
Jwiipta Mnnufactmipf Co„ Hamilton,

EASY, so

NEXT SEAT SALE 
TO-MORKOW

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

EDNA MAY p
I TIE CiTC* ”, SEASON

petii«GONE ON IN.”
-W-IUTABY «CRIP WANTED—HIGH- 
AU. est cash price paid. Boom 40 
Tcngc-strect Arcade, Toronto. ’

Copehnagen, Feb. 13.—In contrast 
with, the extreme simplicity of the 
death chamber at the Amallenborg 
Palace, the body of King Christian 
lies « state to-night In the tilotskirke, 
surrounded by the Impressive majesty

OAK HALL
'XMT ANTED—FOUR GOOM TjINEI 
” most be familiar with high u 

work, fermaient positions for the 
men. Apply, stating experience, 4»
Ontrrto " ‘ 0œp,’>r' C»mr I

as■ v

■fidrpUOMAH EDWARD*, 06 VICTORIA 
A street. «SHEA’S THEATIE | ’ÎSS.u-

Mstisee Daily, Me- Evenings, tie sad toe.
Tbs Blobs of Death. Mrs. Asnls sud Jessie 

Yeemsns. Dillon Bn*., CamerasSister,.Frank * 
*» Luton*. Mamie Remission sad HerÇ& R8^"*8^ ÜSïJs. K",to,r'pb-

KOF
CLOTHIERS MY -Ro»bdalk, detach:

IM L X 3Yt «' **B roome- up-to-date,
as a<

Xifht op* the Chimes. King (t. East. 
J. COOMBES. Manager.

riwffi sro
built on a scale of aetonlshing tonality.
Representing as It does the dying 
struggle of Odlnlsm In Norway, the 
text, by BJornsteme, Is unusually weird 
and dramatic. The musical setting !» 
even stronger than the words. The 
composer projected his Imagination 
back ten centuries to get » picture.
The picture Is livid with color end in
stinct with passion, strange reverber
atory rhythms pervade this piece; odd 
unison figures and remarkable, uncon
ventional harmonies. The orchestration 
Is dazzling and precipitate. Astonish
ing use Is made of tjie horns, the 
tympanl and the piccolo. Syncopated 
beats thud In like anvil blows on ths 
battery end, while on the other the 
strings and the horns take up the dis
tinct times, creating a rhythmical ef
fect, which Is held together solely by 
the chorus. In places, too, the horns 
have a bristling passage of chromatics, 
while the strings sustain a long note.
The choral passages were taken in fin* 
dramatic spirit, the extreme brilliancy
c*oitrheai£%u£ ZTi&iSi ?£ ::: Wholesale Millinery 
t™rU£?tir* None^of the^*rU^yvere 28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

obscured. The basses were finely re- TORONTO,
sonant, and the tenors showed splen
did lyric quality and style, especially 
in the legato passages. In the wo
man’s chorus the altos showed to fine 
advantage. Imparting to the harmony 
that touch of sentiment which in places 
tones down the remarkable brilliancy 
of the piece. All but two of the at- 
tacke were boldly precise. The men 
faltered on the first attack. The intona
tion to all the parts was peculiarly solid 
and brilliant The soloists, Madame 
Isabel Bouton, and Mr. Herbert With
erspoon, both carried out their exact
ing share in the Grieg number to a

Madame
Bouton, who is a mezzo-contralto, with 
surpassing sweetness of tone, spoke 
her part with fine declamatory empha
sis and exceedingly distinct enuncia
tion. Mr. Witherspoon has lost none 
of hts accustomed vigor and virility,
He sang even better than last year, 
and gave a gratifying interpretation of 
the baritone solos accorded to the High 
Priest.

Mr. Vogt conducted this number with 
distinguished poise and precision. He 
succeeded In doing well what it Is so 
easy to miss to a work of this charac
ter—he kept the chorus and orchestra 
rigidly together. Moreover he secured 
the exact value for dotted notes in 
both cases, giving full respect to the 
variegated rhythms with which the 
piece abounds. , --

This Grieg number was highly edu- smothered by the sopranos __________________ __________
catlvo thruout, and, especially to stii- owing to the latter having high G and y TOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
dents of music, was a revelation of the former tow G. O If yen have stock* or bond# for sale,
what may be accomplished In highly In "The Hero’s Rest," by Cornell us let mo try and sell them for yon. George
dramatic work with solo, chorus arid Mr. Witherspoon showed up in fine Vy Kellogg, Broker, 345 Kllleott-sqnsre,
orchestra without either blatancy or style. Tljis number was exceedingly
crudeness. grateful and effective. •VTOTK'E WE CAN KPi.i, vnftu mturFive C*aeeom,*.le« Works. Orchestra Better Than jSver. J\ „„ matter whrai lJ-Med Cart

Five unaccompanied number# and one The Pittsburg Orchestra tya# in spien- buyers waiting. X. A. Grant A Co., 77 
with full orchestra formed the rest of! did fettle. In the Parsifal number Mr. Victoria-at reef.
the choir’s contribution. Two of the; Paur obtained a singularly beautiful —— nI, a... -----------
unaccompanied pieces are new. Two legAtog. at once scholarly, luminous H’ fac-
were given at the 1104 cycle of concerts, vlfnd full of artistic, sympathy. Here new Imllding. every linnrovem-iif comnîlôe'
Of the new productions, Paleetrina’ft that amazing brass section—and what nnrt up-to date equipment, eqitip’p-d with
"Adoramus Tc" was particularly lm*j trombones and comets those are!—made refrigerating plant, I,uusing Insulated
press!vc; but in fell considerably below a profound Impression. In the IA*zt4 tLrnnghoiit; capacTty, (ton to 1000 hog* 
"By Babylon's Wave"( Gounod) in' Rhapsody No. 2 Mr. Paur got won- bog pen* separate; iron-elad, «-stall
point of supreme effectiveness. This derful results. He fairly played «njîjJJ' Bros'1yround, 
latter number wa, the choral gem of hi, men with the gorgeous coloring\FuMy Br“" ” r"r'mtrt-
thc evening. Its three dramatic move- and dazzling rhythms of this famous! 
merits were Intended to test not so much number. To an encore he responded 
the vocal capabilities of a choir as the with Moskowskl's Serenade. .
power of Interpretation. Between the To-night's concert will be symphonic. 11 
almost muted string effect of the soft Its chief piece will be Beethoven's D 
opening passage for the almost blood- Ninth Symphony.
curdling fortissimo of the finale, this J^e seeond concert of the Meiidelranhn 
piece presents a most remarkable con- ! ‘ ,^r *,will taire 
trast in color At every bar the ct.otr C 9 n,n fhl* evening, end willyy*.*” . • re hrw a orlr ^ amnrig the memorable evenle In the
aellvered its vsry dcsi wort Part of, jigi* $>/ nuixl*' In thi* Htr nrinHnniit'
this I» due to familiarity with the'account of the. «rat performance Pof We" tJOME KINK OKKK.KX, 
absolute feeling of the piece. To open thoven's Ninth or Choral Hymphonr. fn O Building. 158 Bay-atreet. 
with this number before the voices were Addition will he prevented Mende'aa-.hn'a Ktere*- 
yet warmed up was a challenge te de- Ylrat Wnlpnrgl* Night, and a quartet of " 
velop raggednese to the ethereal soft *’r27lln,nf »olol*ta wfl| take part. . 
partage*. The voices were a* smooth inJm- '^S,viUo'vnI"V,Jh' ,nl
£e£lvte<1 Then^înaled wa^atortlutelr '1''*’''"' ,h‘‘ ^ '«to^thanYtiV AfAt’LEVD-YONGE AND COLLEGE-

H^:j,eavo,cLaetriirph^ M ,TU",To îüte XLxXàZTtVeïïKïïfSâtK

dramatically. With a superb swing on «sated. The rule regarding the closing of m*11 ordera » specialty, 
tho crashing C chords they delivered [*» door* during the progre** of each 
Gounod's message the destruction of "*r,wl11. J?* r|ridly adhered to. I’atrona 
the Babylonians. Voices could w: ir< ely h»''1"* ticket* for more than one concert 
do more- it was the kind of finale that( Z>ive*PCmi thé n'r^l,'—' t'Snyi!iS. 
make, the nerve, feel like a breeze toi'a conCrt. P * tm ,hl" ev,n-
from fl’ X-ray machine—creepy, emo- Ticket* being held at the box office will 
tiooal. almost barbaric. But coming be «old If not claimed by 12 o'clock noon 
first on the program M put the audience 
Into a sedate mood, from which they' 
did not recover for some time.

The Palestrina motet to of different
calibre. It to the pure voice of the j DrunKeDIieSS by M. 
church, chaste, holy and serenely - up- * w*as*»XT*»*»wswrt ■
lifting; delivered in Latin. The diffi
culty of this number to in the ethereal- !
Ized legato In which the voice* seem to 
sound from clouds somewhere.
"churchy", atmosphere of this compost-j ... . .
tton was well preserved. The voices to
were beautifully blended and subordi- \ drinking sad ira
bated, for quality of tone In all, Niki sUfctttocdtacra-
the parts as smooth and delightful a. It: VftJ <*• Whra th&gs
ws# possible, to be. This number was' ^HRF^Jft
at once religious and sensuous. Its only 4ER Wÿ to tnasmaris I
Possible defect was a possible slowness BBt , \ Kasw that you of laved
of tempo, which made It necessary f< t BL, *11 • free wsiple ttrat-
the choir to take breath much oftener ^9/ SSLîîl.ïîî.fiî
than Palestrina might have desired, / asîoatidtosîrasaü

Almost- a com pi anion to thts*Wa* the w5L jf cretly. I determined
Legend, by TsChalkowsky. The choir’s to fra it, aaA have
rendering of this was singularly beau- . bran gfad swry day
tlfui and charmingly full of the mort wbïhl'kt»L“ri’
tender pathos. Unfortunately, the audi- rtradhhn, ead I am pleased to my he sever 
enoe did not omit to applaud so fhorolv whiefcey paw. How glad I am that I
sacrod and religious a number. The h*'?7 " «». »re «ogrtber
“Hymn of Triumpht” by «hr wme S3SJTShk^h*’* ****
writer, was done with splendid breadth m—a._____sod pamphlet striae ton
of tone and warmth of coloring, many FflCUfe p.rticntar. tiîtinwJuu
of the effects being almost orcheetrtl ssd price sent In plstn aealed envelope. Coy.
In variety of tone-contrast. reanondence sacredly confidential. Address :
a^t^SttMe^eSlr’ Wand*lZn
Lband^Lby b0tVhOlr and orch«*£ T<ragr-strret?l'tad rtlStoMl#'’pbJ™a^
Hei^, however, the second basses were I486 West Queen-street. rhemscy.

befitting a king. Un "the casket ,s no 
to helmet of a dashing cavalry officer, 

souvenir of a youtmul soldier, but me 
royal insignia, the crown and the 
sceptre, and the purple robe, outward 
symbols of monarchy. Again Si con
trast with the family group which had 
hitherto gathered In me Gartenahaal. 
was a never-ceasing stream of clack- 
garbed crowds awaiting in line for ever 

of marsh land bordering on the Des- a mile outside the church, represent- 
Jaedlne* Canal can be reclaimed, and, 
on hi* suggestion, the council will ap
ply to the government for the land.

The east end annex manufacturers 
arc making efforts to get the petition 
agalnet the proposed sewer system 
withdrawn. ,

of» XSSfin -«owdaia detach- f^gdY^coschUrt" .'Wft
ed.WANTED.THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR flNHIKTY DODLakM PAID KO* 

A raps’ scrip, us located. Bex 4ft—ASP— ________ FARMS fob sale.

Merley A Lewsee’e Mat
r ■■ 1 ------------- -- ------------------________

rpUKEB LARGE, HU I’KR I OR FARMS, 
A fw three good men with bumey.

TWENTY MILE* BAHT 
Alio Of city, on Klngaton-rosd, land, 
a.inattou and Improvemcota unsurpasayd, 
well worth closest investigation; price six- 
tct'D tbouMand.

I
THE PITTSBUR6 ORCHESTRA A”îautK.-1ïl'p»,ïas:

«liver. Jewelry, brie-s-hrse. pfetsras. 
Write 866 Yonge. or telephone Mala 211

i
theConcert*. Massey Music Hall to-night at 

8.15, ftaturdsy afternoon and evening10 BE» ing all classes of Denmark, passing the 
coffin to pay the last tribute to the 
dead soverelgxi.

The removal of the body from Am
allenborg Palace this morning was 
guarded with the utmost secrecy, the 
ate king’s wish having been to avoid 

all ceremony. Even the sentries cut- 
side the palace were as Ignorant con
cerning the" arrangements as the patient 
knot of persons who had waited thru
out the bitter cold night to catch the 
first glimpse of the coffin of their king.

As the clock rang out the hour from 
the crown prince's palace, the old 
wooden gate* of Amallenborg swung on 
their hinges and the guards with blue 
tunics and white sword belts, and 
shakos, turned out and stood at pre
sent while the hearse, drawn by two 
horses with plain black 
passed thru and crossed the square, 
followed by Princess and Prince Walde- 
mar pnd Crown Prince Christian, tnd 
their suites, all on foot.

The progress thru the dimly lighted 
streets of the sleeping city was one if 
the most tuchlng Incidents and cir
cumstances attending King Christie it’s 
death. The procession chose the less 
frequented route and passed down nar
row streets, but was swelled by work
men who were on their way to their 
dally tsty but turned aside with their 
bags of tools, and bareheaded followed 
until the' Christianborg Church was 
reached.

Crowds visited the Stotskirke to-day, 
but perfect order was preserved. 
Thousands brought flowers, chiefly 
white tulips, which were deposited 
around the coffin, forming a high bank. 
The Inecriptlon of one wreath has a 
pathetic Interest. It reads; From your 
ever-tovlng and most sorrowful daugh
ters. Alexandra, Dagmar and Thy,-a. 
Farewell, farewell till

night.
: “f*Notice to Ticket MeWero : AXTILl

The audience are requested to be to 
tbetr «eats not later than 8 o'clock.

The doors will be closed dining the par- 
greee of each number.

Patrons having ticket* for more than one 
concert will please e.*e that they provide 
themselves with the proper ones for tlris 
evening's concert.

Tickets held at the box offlre will he. 
sold if not claimed by noon of the day of 
the concert.

SECONDHAND 
O choose frasa, 
f cage-street

BICYCLER, 3W 
Bicycle Unseen,4-

ln Meantime Municipal Commission
ers Say That It Can Be Had 

for the Price.

was
himTl OR BALE—MORGAN CLAMP 

' and *u 
ng-sfreet

Costly (tots.
George H. Evans has entered a pro

test because he was charged duty at 
the rate of 20 per cent, on some pure 
bred Persian Angora and tiger cate 
that he Imported.

The police commissioner* will meet 
Wednesday at noon. They say they 
will not deal with the policemen's peti
tion for more pay.

Nome of the aldermen are talking of 
taking steps to compel the street rail
way to improve Its cars and roadbed.

The application of the Toronto and 
Niagara Power Company for a right 
of way across the beach will be con
sidered by the finance and harbor.and 
beach committees Wednesday after
noon.

The city clerk has been asked to lo
cate Thomas Brown, a coachman, 37 
years of age, -who came to Hamilton 
16 years ago from Dumfries, Scotland. 
There to a small legacy waiting for 
him.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any addres* In Hamilton, 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum, Cigars, 2 for 15c. or 4 
for 25c. to-day. at Billy Carroll's Opera 
House Cigar Store. ed

OKA ACRBH, 16 MIDKH NORTH, 
stipv Close to village and depot, au- 
ptrlor class of land, 7 roomed frame Jwel- 
tog, large barns, stables and outbuildings, 

also beautiful brick residence and grounds, 
which should meet the approval of the 
■tort refined; price eighty-five dollars per

G. HterêMOBt 
Toronto. br

recox
HOTEL*.

/
remtil 
who j 
row..XT otbd del monte,n Hprtnga, Ont., under a ____

ment; renovated throughout; mineral bat 
open waiter and summer. J. W. Hirst 
•tone, late of Elliott House, proprietors.

à The municipal power commission met 
last night and virtually agreed updn 
their report, but the same will have to 
be formally drafted and some other de
tails attended to, before It 1* filed.

"Nothing whatever ha# been given 
to the press," declared President W. 
B. Snyder and Secretary Haight, when 
seen at the Rossin last night; ‘‘wbit-j 
ever has been published is the merest

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO QAA ACRES, 30 MILES NORTH- 
OW west of city, close to Tillage 
and depot, with large store*, bank, gi 
elevator, and all lines of bust new well re- 
presented, good school* and churches for 
all denominations, superior market, visited 
to several buyers from Toronto every 
Wednesday; the farm Is nicely sHunted on 
ootber, fronting lending gravel road; no 
waste land large brick bouse, large 
and outbuildings, two orchards, bea 
farm surrounding, excellent watering fa
cilities, with flowing well between house 
and barns; price for quick buyer fourteen 
thousand.

i ram -yrkndomb hotel, corner wtl
ed, refurnished^ electric HghLston!*! 
ed centr, of elty; rates one-fifty tad 
dollars. J. c, Brady, Proprietor.

XTlCWITT HGUME, CORNER 
11 and Bobo Toronto; dollar...,, 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. ™
T AKBVIBw! HOTEL - WIRCHNl 
3J and Parfis ment-rtreeta —. Ml 
plan; cuisine Française, Houmcgoua, 
«raster.

trapping*.
Ai Bl

Irai
estherns 

o tlfuiWALL PAPERS a
wetgl

guesswork."
Mr. Snyder's attention was calle.l to 

the fact that power was to be furnish
ed by one of the Niagara companies to 
the New York Central at $12 per horse 
power, and that the City of Toronto, 
under the law, a* It stands, might pur
chase power at the same price and 
distribute it to consumers here at about 
$17.50.

"Well, that is too much," he declared 
emphatically; "from what I know cf 
the cost of production, 1 should ray 
that that was paying too much.

Pay for Promptness.
"If the people will wait and read cur 

report they will find that they can 
get power quite cheaply; they can’t get 
tt immediately, but they can get It.
But if they want to pay the, price, I 
guess the private companies can fur
nish them right away "’

Mr. Snyder declined to Ive out the 
findings or recommendation* of the" 
commission.

"Tt has been a long and tedious Job." 
he remarked, “but In a few days tie 
municipalities will have the Art* and 
figures, so they will not be talking r.t 
random. They will know Just what 
they can do and what it will cost.”

"Does your report cover the cost of from the Caughnawaga reserve, near 
transmitting endrgy frotn the Falls Montreal.and others from Garden River, 
to the city and the cost of distributing 
It thru the city.”

Everything Considered.
"Well,” replied Mr. Snyder. “I ran’t 

tell you what is in the report, but. we 
did consider every Item of cost, includ
ing delivery by the municipality to the 
consumer.”

nsds
News* Raaigsa la latliah ssd Forma Usas. 

ELLIOTT A BON, LIMITED;
Importers. 97 King St. Wait. TORONTO

* favor
toff ANY OTHER «MADDER FARM* AT 
JML attractive priera; call or write us.

WANTED-FARM* IN TORONTO 
YY Gore or Tlrlalty; also several small 

parcel# north or east of city, with or with
out Improvements; buyers waiting. Hurley 
* Lawson, 48 East Adelalde-etrwt. *

67 toT ,B!tNOX ««TED. 831 YONGE «TRI 
-8-i Ifonge-atract ear*. Rate, $!.»> ;.

C HBRBOURNB HOUBB-UP-Tt 
O service. Dollar up. Parllam 
■**t Une ears. J. >. Denney,

As

DRY CLEANING woo
der,'
w*e
withOpera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dresses, 

Blousas also Slippers sad Gloves 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

S10CKWELL, HENDERSON * CO.,
103 KING STREET WEST

til ttilrmost convincing manner. T ROQUOl* HOTEL. TO RON!
X aria. Ont rally situated, rc 
f.nî. ï*hfftreeU; «team-beaied; 
lighted; elevator. Room* with bath 
«" *uUe. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. 
A, Graham.

Mr.
UnirBUSINESS CHANCES.

Canadian Business Exehagge Mat.

—PAPER BOX PLANT 
and stock, worth 
Canadian Business Kx-

tng
.‘SÎ form

In» Kno
Bing,S1CKX)

two thou «and.
tJ OTKfj GLAI>HTONK — Qni5Kff-H 
“"***,' opoontte G. r R. »nd C. V.

car* pa** door Tara»
Hmftb, proprietor.

T'l OMINiON HOTHfy at 
*s*t. Toronto; rat#*,

W. J. P*rM*ofi, proprietor.

GWork dose on the shortest possible eetices
Phone aed order will be I We pay express one way 

--called for. I on goods trop» ad (stance

oror
change.we meet again."

WORKSHOP, NOT CLUB ROOM «KO Win —biluabdb and pool.
'Î40UU Toronto, good localltr. 
Cfliadlan Bnalwras Exchange.

-------------------- -t------- -----------------
I’dollar da

Contlaaed from Page X. W. H. 8TONE -ri OTKL lU'HINENN, HKCTION TORON- 
il, to, license sure. Uenadlsn Hnalneau 
Exchange.

CaffCl. 1BBGN HOTJfiB, TORONTO. QTJ1 
*"‘1 Georte-atreet*. firat class act- 

newly furnished rooms (with hatha) aa
ty. “d tw°

(Canadian A «««elated Press Cable)
London. Feb. 13.—Lord St rath cone to- 

_day assisted seventeen Canadian In
dians to return to Canada. Nome were

Buffreform will require careful considera
tion arid preparation, and that there-
£TeJ muet *» postponed.
There will be several minor bills 
forward dealing with labor

Was. O’Brien’s Views.
Wm, o Brien, the Irish member of 

parliament, to-day said a peaceful re- vo utlon is going on in IrSand T^e 
poses at exhibitions In London and ot conciliation, he said. Is now
other places. The venture was not universally accepted by the Na-
succeieful. and the Indians were left llona,>*t*. Including the Orange demo- 
stranded in London. Hence they re- crac£’ 1"c change had not attracted 
quested the commissioner to sss'st them mu , attention In England, but every- 
back to their homes. "n® ln Ireland knowa the change has

A romantic marriage detained one of i£ken place. The recent victory In 
the party behind the other*. Montour, Belfast. Mr. O’Brien said, waa
whose name as an Iroquois Chief is won only thru the assistance of Pro- 
American Horse, met a Dutch lady of ; '’ slant workmen and the growing at- 
good family while at The Hague. The between the Nationalists and

should first have come before the leg!»- courtship wa* carried on by means of Unionists of Ireland is acknowledged 
lation committee ançl board of control, an interpreter, and the marriage cer-- hot only by John Redmond but bv

The aftermath of Monday's meeting. n’ony was performed In Ixmdon. The those who a few month* ago consolent
when salary grab legislation wa* pass- others went h.v the steamer Champlain, lously opposed the policy of concilia" 
**'J.by a margin whose narrown**nn wa 1 "u* hrlde and groom go via New lion, 
due to the adverse stand of the board of York. \
control, appears to have been a decided i Wl,h the object of assisting good feel- 
clash between that august body and in« between England and Canada an 
the aldermen In general. From all ar-: Anglo-Canadian Ansoclation was form- 
' ounls. the mejnbers' room about 7.80 ^ at Huddersfield. Eni-ouraglng let-
I'.rn. brought Into play as much vigor- ter<* w^ere read from Karl .Grey t,nd
ous life as the Chicago wheat pit i-oul 1 KarI HI gin. It wa* decided to "send a
on a brisk day'* dealing in July fulurci ! deputation to Canada next year.

The animated doings were the result 
of the. boards opposition to the In
creases. expressed In vote, tho not ill 
words. In ihe face of an alleged under
standing that those Increases would be 
supported in return 'for the hacking 
given last year to the motion to boost 
the controllers' own stipend. Aid. Ora 
ham. Hay and Harrison are «aid to 
have been among the most vigorous In 
an onslaught on the controllers for cut

aftermath ts'îhe keTtoThe Origin of?h" ^fiy Things Which it is Desired the
Brtng’at"thèvtime Tart year'^incT^ Provincial Government Should
was on the cards. i « ii--„

Thl* Is frankly admitted by Aid. Ora- * Legislate UfM>n.
ham and Aid. Harrison, who malic no 
secret of the fact that they are exercis
ed over whst they consider the 
dealing tactics of the board.

TayUNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Tt'g£“ S3?!X>UHINK«« C1IANCK8 OF ALL KINDS 
' to offer you, partnerships, patent 
rights, splendid opportunities for liivcat- 
ment. with position. Cahadlsn Bnalueae 
Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto.

t

put
matters.* s Ta

at the end. d*7. rleon
o'cnear the Soo. and were brought over 

some months ago for commercial pur-
tog < 
store
ews
their

MONET TO LOAN.

X M ON„?Jr M**»» SALARIED PEG 
. , Pto. retgll merchants. I»,matera,
hoarding-house*, et*., without security! 
easy payments. Offices 1fl 40 ptinetenl JVrt ofclïïïJ? M‘nala* Chtmhn' 7t

out
hltth
fisldl

D c 
O CiHISTORY OF GRAB MOTION A T,!;.1B1PKKT «ATF,«-ON FUBKI- ture. pianos, warehouse receipt», or 

hcr»ry* t-v* *1». Room 210, MantHag Cham- t

Th
Play
Amb 
B. ti 
Amb

v. Continued From Pace I.
1

m ri™1!."1'Z "I11 Kelly k Co.,
144 Tongeatreet. first floor.

ting
very
outi
Gna1 th*r4 tiallAid to Government

Ih«?’Nationaltat^ would £

move friction and facilitate the new 
government enormously in dealing with the Irish question: S

HSéï
FOR SALK OR TO LET. Am

«. I
uAKEKY - IN THRIVING WESTERN 

Ontario Town; good 
i pushing man. 
flee, Toronto.

opening for 
Address Bakery» World 9m

me#
CMÜ
to

remarkable case

IN WINDSOR.

OF1CES TO LET.-n tnte.
Sai£75.000 --Mrr%mrriZ

À°î"rt« '’wan7edr“*5'* |w,d raf;!* to “
TÎrônto H^no|da. 77 Victoria.

PKTEBK1N 
ApplyrBflum

TV y win
nextMis* M. Counter. Windsor, Out. 

«ured In seven days by the Os 
ated Air Care, ( nturrkosonr
. Indsor, Ont., Feb. 14.—Miss Count

er s case will prove of great Interest 
to every one troubled with sore throat, 
bronchitis or weak lung*.

When asked for a statement Miss 
Counter said: “About seven years tgo 
1 co"lracted a heavy cold that settled 
on my lungs and resisted all treatment. 
Alter I had tried several doctors here 

^ , . and specialist* In Detroit without bene-
oout»le| Quebec, Feb. 13.—A delegation from | I went to my druggist Mr. D'Avig-

---------------------- ! the Trades and Labor Congress Inter- J1”1.8™11 asked him for the best remedy
Headache and Xenretsri, From c«id 1 viewed the government this morning . nmmendeü nl'taTv.;!îe He re
el? ’P ^•''"’^"-‘^‘rei.i.wc. toe ca",1;!:' j at the par,lam™t building, respecting my cold In one wrek^T'b^ght^

riii fnr tho fnli nam.- find look for #dgun' t€Tta in amend men Ik desired by epeci il m3r voice, and I have ever *fnve been
° i-roie. 3 laws legislated by the province. tre* tr,,m u*y old trouble. For coughs,

1 Among the measures of legislation !£*, fn<1 ,un* trouble I am sure that 
the delegates submitted to the govern- jUatarrhozone is the beat remedy. It 
ment are: The government to provide r'*"t to the sore spot, gives quick 
the necessary ways and mean* to com- re ,e*- an<i makes a lasting cure." 
bat tuberculosis: the government to vatarrhozone cures because Its heal- 
supply pupils of public school* with vaP°r 1* Inhaled to the very places 
free books; the government to estab- tllat are rtrre and Inflamed. Every pnr-
llsh and enforce a law that every os- l*on of the membrane Is treated with
tabllshment using steam power of 25 | °ne *in«le breath thru the Inhaler, 
horse power, be obliged to have an cn- Catarrhozone goes where cough mlx-
gineer holding a stationary engineer's ture*' «Prays and ointments can't go_
certificate; fai-tory Inspector* be spe- reaches the root of the trouble, 
dally instructed to enforce proper light Doctors pronounce Catarrhozone one
in factories: to punish employer* by ot *be greatest discoveries of the age 
Imprisonment who do not pay work- H has reduced the death rate from 
men their wages; protest against he respiratory diseases by thirty per cent, 
incorporation of .labor unions; .-the during the past year. It Is a modern 
government to establish a labor bureau scientific treatment for cold*, coughs 
in all cities; to enforce taxation of all catarrh and consumption and should 
Institutions, religious or charitable,who be In every home, 
compete with labor by having laun- Two months’ treatment consisting of 
drieg or any other source of employ- a beautifully polished hard rubber In
dent with profit. haler, dropper, and liquid Catarrhoxone

The delegates also wished to submit costa only one dollar. Trial size 25c. 
that they were in favor of taxing all Bold under guarantee to cure or money 
Institutions the same a* a poor man refunded by all druggists and N. C 
waa taxed. There should be no ex- Poison * Co., Kingston, Ont, find Hart- 
OpPUeo. ford. Conn., U.8.A.

we*
o»- ART TAILORING. n

vktkri^hv. will
Tbui
Bsrf
JClve
train

f) Rl’KWART. VKTBIIKj
rase* on ,,l

Vh hnr** «"d dog shllfslW ti 
ed.( 128 Hlm-VK.. Phone M. 2470 Rertk 
■a^bortt1 Ll«»ar. Phone Park ltm

T VETERINARY C
ronto TemperaDce-atrert.stoi hertnl T-7Urrn *,*r *n'1 night ««*• 
«ion begins In October. Tel. Main ML

*****

LOUT;

mini •on.
Pi»it ART.

\
W. Trt rORHTKRJ. „ PORTRAIT

Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 
•tre#t, Toronto, > *

w‘ht

LEGAL CARD*. def,
Cured her Father** XJt RANK W. MACLEAïP, BARRI S T ER, T G«T A KIIA'KR-PLATED PA P OFP 

J- TOlleltor. notary pnbllc. 34 Victoria 3J carriage wheel with maker's mart, 
•tfiet; money to loan at 4I| per eenf, ml M. Gny, engraved on 

■ East Queen.

» eon
T

eb:.It. Reward, fSimple Remedy. y
T A ME* BAIRD. BARRI8TER. «OLIPL 

el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., u One bee 
Bank t'liamhers. King «treat East corner 
Toronto-street, Ter on to. Money to loan.

Hi.rSS9'» erase, fra* 
Pra*rt9d«B -

MlKarl firry a finest.
Montreal. Feb. 13.—The governor- 

a, *uw 1-might at the 
AlcGIII University medical dinner.

His exerlleney mode a brief address 
and was enthusiastically received.

F.DIPATIONAL.

BXXEDV 8IIÛRTII AND HPHDfiL—

aStJSiMi*mvtM 0,b,r “**•

thertsfiThe Ms krth,

E n
ingLOST,
<*ont
Am#-

Hoi*
fiOm
•trol

T OBT-FOX TERRIER DOG. BLACK 
LJ and tan brad, body more black than 
"’bite; $5 reward. « Leader-lane. Phone 
lie 791.

r
bi ildrr* OR cor

? t. A I'lLDBR*. IF YOU W 
' beat cement, block and t

... Dominion, see the Doldge; i 
complete blocks at
men make four' hundred b.__
luira Write for catalogue and prit* 
Cootc * Co., Hamilton. ■

P,PBEBONAL.LIVE lnt
I) ABY BOY FOR ADOPTION APPLY 
JT> to Box *11 World Office, 75 James- 
Strret North, Hamilton.

each fePACT In at
Junk P08TUM p.

STORAGE.
Pig Paused Troable.

The divisional court * dlsmlsssd the 3 
suit of Dugald Turner ot Wirt lorn* 
agalnet the Township of Dunwieh. 
Plaintiff claimed damages for Injun** ^ 
while driving along township ro*d. A % 
stray pig frightened hi* horse and th* J 
animal became unmanageable. The

T> It’HAKD g. KIRBY. Sfifi YONGB-BT.. <ourt found no actionable aegllBeneu ^ 
IV contracting for carpenter. Joiner work on the part of either the owner of 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 904. pig or the municipal corporation.

OTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
kj pianos; double tnd single furniture 
van* for moving; the oldest and most re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
380 Kpadlna-aveDue.

n
l •* « f##d beverage—

Coffee a slinilssf.
*wd “ The Road to Wollvtlio ” in

phgft of Poetom.! BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.
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DEWAR'S
WHISKY

COLUMBIA H II Ml 
11" Mil CI1Ï TRACK

àm ■ ieanliness Next 
to Godliness

■iHe

to »cl ■
'

t. x Berlin Outscores Orangeville by Big 
Margin—Owen Sound Defeats

Goldsmith, Favorite, Ban Third-Vag
abond Won at 50 to 1—Envoy 

a Winner at City Park.

1» old end aged# scientifically distilled and 
blended | but when It once gets Into the hands of 
the lever of geed Scotch—the best whisky In the 
world—It Is not left to linger long In bottles I 

Ask for It and see that you get It.

i only way to get thoroughly 
,ed I» to take a Turkish Bath atton testa, ci

the want cae
hew

Meaford.
Jbath* only clean the surface 

*in, but Cook's Turkish and 
for he«kk "iS *= 1 t Bath* open and clean out the

«eeiheeêeüe'iï” S^nllUon pore* In the body, clear- 'New Orleans, Feb. 13.—Up to the sixth
' “ *3 nrthe system of poisonous matters race the Fair Grounds track *a» fast to-
itudsVTNrrtt^T* jL a eric add- day. Then rein tell, and the last erent was
"• 1 —e drculatlon Is Increased, the ner- decided over sloppy footing. Big Store and

Monte—a I am***™ «tre-igthened. the digestion Kickshaw, the latter closing on even term. Kourth r,ce_Theo (. (Bnwell). 7
"tr—f, ■ |n fact, the whole system starts with Bravery In the betting, were the only torT. 1; Kulleita, 95 (Orsiam), 10 to L 2;

■ I îswith S bound as If new life had winning favorite*. The sensational feature Goodrich, 108 (Robinson), # to 6, S
inline.. I ZL, imparted. was the defeat of HennlbsWWv *7 v***- Time 1.45%. Clyde O.. Christine A, Su-
■ 11111 TflDr I ■*" . , .... bond. Summary: preme Coart and Arodon also ran.lUUUIUnO I converts ate being made all the time. First race. Ik furlongs Big i<ore. Ill Fifth rice. 7 furlongs—Watchful 106

1 jzZtm vour time to be converted and IDewelli, u to 2, 1; Al l’owcll, 118 (W. Rob- (Fountain), 7 to 5, 1; Abe Meyer, 107 (Gra- 
—jûottand how to keep clean and en- bln*), 4 to 1, 2; Friction, 118 (W. McGee), ham) 5 to 1, 2; KotreMT 106 (T. Clark), 15

Vl health. 1« to 1» ». Time .43 4 5. Gold Circle, My to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Lord Nelson, Pen-
joy a”1 Son, Schroeder a Midway, Weathervane, tagon, Santa Ray, Too Roberta and Ratio

VI.. street Went. Toronto. Bud Hill, Hallmutb and Quien Sane also also ran.
ran. , Sixth race. 11-16 miles—Anvil,, 106

Second race. 6 furlongs—Vagabond/ 100 (Wright), even, 1; Veterano. IDS (Jadkaon).! 
(Diggtnsi. 50 to 1, 1; Elastic, 118 (Sewell), 8 to 5, 2; Melsteralnger, 100 (Clark),\15 to 
3 to 2, 2: Hannibal Bey, 107 (Radtke), even, 1, 3. Time 1.50%. Argeehire, Tirana and
3. Time 1.14 4-5. Pliiaticker, Celebration, Alwsddle also ran. \
l>e Linda and Sea Voyage also r»n.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—King Los A ■Seles *
Ellsworth, 110 (Radtke), 4 to 1, 1; Maty Lo* Angeles, Feb 13—First race—Vsleu- 
Jr„ 03 (Perkins), 8 to », 2; Kittle liait, 1U0'„W 2 to 1,1; Kanwiack, 0 to 22; Cal-
(Perrine). 5 to 2, 3 Tune 1.40. Peter Panl. m,r; 20 to 1, 3. Time .49. Van Loan, King
John Randolph, The Regent and Ternus of Spades, Wapnagootls, Marie Esher, Jack 

r,°- , ,, ,,, , Gilroy, Cutaneous, Premium Rose, Navarre
Fourth race 6% furlongs—Columbia Girl and Fickle Jade also ran. Tj 

106 (Sewell), 13 to 5, 1; Southern Croea. 108 Second race—Marpeasa, 11 to 6 1: Bench- 
(L. Kmltbl/5 to 1, 2; Goldsmith. 112 (J. man, 16 to 5, 2; Stoessel, 9 to 6, 3. Time 
Marlinjo. 3. Time 1.2125. Edith 1.48. Bauble, Lady Huron, Creston Boy 
May, J|*pgg Jessup and James Beddlck also ran. 3
also imxia • Third race—The Borglan, even, 1; Rocky,

.7 furlongs—Holloway. 102% 8 to 1, 2; Dtxelle, 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.43%.
13 to 6 1; Ktonerhlll, 10> Cherlpe, Pyrrho, Fille d'Or, Vandal» ami 

)), even^2; Bluer Hand, 97 (Perkin*). Molto also ran.
3. Time 1.28. Ethelred and Young Fourth rare—Marshal Ney, 18 to 5 I: 

Slater also ran. Chimney Sweep, 9 to 1, 2; Kamus. 18 to »!
Sixth race, 1 mile—Kickshaw, 107 (Be- 3. Time -48%. Morlta, J. F. D. and Flrrn- 

dell), 5 to 2, 1; Bravery 102 (Sewelll, 5 to foot algo eel.
2, 2; Colonist, 106 (P. A. Walsh), 90 to L Fifth race—Dewey, 6 to 1, 1; Sheriff Bell, 
“ Time 1.45 4-5. Aurumaetrr. Avoid. 8 to 1, 2: Nlnnasqriaw, 4 to 1. 3 
Henry O., Fred Hornbedk, Brookston, Ken- 1.48%. Gentle Harry, Whoa Bill 
ton. Sincerity Belle and Gay Lixette also also ran.

Sixth race—Mary Glenn. 6 to-1 1; Fon- ««*•; 2 to 1. 2; Regal. 12 to 1,V Time
BtofraraJ’K nMei?ir- Quindare, Fort Plain, 
?£il iï?' L^df K1,Par> Hagerdoo and Miss 
vroix also ran.

-' /
of !Pi Last night's hockey games resulted aa 

follows ;

Berlin....
—Intermediate O. H. A— 

.........14 Orangeville
—Junior O. .H.

8 Kingston 
9 Meaford

—international League.
Fittabprg.....................5 Calomel .....................4

—Exhibition.—
7 St. Thomas ...... 4

1

Ron, Standard, Instrument end Leash else 
ran. !..

Port Hope... 
Owen bound. .. 8

»r Appointment ^T#
Tllleonbnrg i-

For* Hope Beet Klng.to*.
Port Hope, veto. 18.—The oral ef the 

home-and-bome game» between Kingston 
and Port Hope for the Junior championship 
wan played Here to-night amid great excite
ment and In the presence of a great crowd 
or spectator». Toe ice was In fairly good 
condition, and Port Hope, dnanea wun 
their recent victory over cobourg, by whlcu 
tbey won the championship of this district, 
put up a splendid game. Kingston brought 
up a strong team, which waa accompanied 
by a large number of supporter*. Their 
forwards especially put np a grand game. 
At half-time the score was 2 to 1 in favor 
of Port Hope. The game ended in a vic
tory for Port Hope by a score of 3 to 2. 
F- C. Wagborne was referee and bis deci
sions were fair. -Following la the line-up :

Kingston (2)—Goal, Chown; point, Mnr- 
pby; cover-point, Dalton; rover, Crawford; 
centre, Metcalfe; left wing, McCartney; 
right wing. Gravel!.

Port Hope (3)—Goal, Gamble; point Ben
nett; cover-point. McLean; rover, A. 'Hem- 
mlck; centre, Mercer; left wing, B. Hem- 
mlck; right wing, Murphy.

A rot F* A fOAtTBL !

Rule of Collingwood and O'Connor of 
Lindsay Meet in Next 

Game.

lo give a
e addressed to 
Ping, Dinin, 

rice, Canadian
IteaeL*

lÿgJZteÜ vr*.H.M.thc King

PIPE tat The Warn, 
Said Is Ceede Fer He.

wai not crack or bum. Guram 
label in each bowl. For rale by ^ 
trS-claaa dealer» everywhere.

BETES BROS.
TORONTO.

AUTO SPEEDING IN CUBA.
K Regent Wo* the Cuban Cap 1* 

Recee at Here**,
nits.

ÎWinnipeg, Feb. 13.—As a result of tbie 
morning's play only two Ontario rinks, 
Rale of Collingwood and O'Connor of Lind
say, are left in the open competition of 
the Complet They are both in the Tetley 
Tea tankard, and so toed that they are 
drawn against each ether for their next 
gime, which means 
must get out, leaving the east with but a 
altgle representative left in 
Bennie of Toronto w*r*bt-fclen in tbe Tetley 
by McDougall of tbe Gianitea by 13 to 10, 
Flnvelle of Lindsay was knocked out of 
tbe Empire by Matbeeou of Russell by a 
single point and Rule of Coillugwood was 
beaten In the Dingwall by Kocbeu of tbe 
Granites rather easily.

in Tetley Tea, Rule et tiolllngwood

H.R.H.thi Prince or WaitsR. TOU CAN I Hsvsnl, Feb. 12.—Victor De Mogcot, the 
n at from forty- I gisser at Ormond, Fla., of tbe tltle of the

!rof» I worid s speed king, earned another triumph
book gives ru» I today by winning the Cuban Cup in the

ving yonr name I aaceed International road race. The vlc-
nïitiVschLi Si I too »“ **toed ln tbe eame matblne
lag. • Adelaide g, wMch, driven by Hemery, won the two

grait road event» of last year, namely, the rtf 
drcnlt, in France, and tbe Van- ' c 

drrldlt Cap race on Long Island. It was 
U* lightest machine ln to day's race, being 
mly 80-horse-power, the other» being re- 
ageetively 90 and 110, Altbo nil three com
petitors In to-day's main rsce were either I 3. 
yapped by accident or failed to finish with-1 
is tue time limit. De Mogeot'a «peed was' 
gairiy maintained thruont, resulting ln ma iV 
talamg the reputation of uie Uubau road 
as being among the world's fastest. Despite 
tee drawbacks ot three contrôle, sharp cor- 
aen in the town of Mariauao. and close 
crowding by the excited populace at the 
carving pointa, he made in the Heat half 
aa average ot 61 4-5 miles an hour. NTiie 
average miles per hour for tbe eutlre 217% 

was 59.77, which is witnln 1% miles 
al the Vsnderbllt Cup race average.

Lancia, a» usual, made the most seuan- 
tioaal speed of the day, golug, it was claim
ed, opwards of 70 miles an hour—so fast 
Ibat bis riding partner, Battesta, was 
thrown out at the curve near Artemlsa and 
•offered a fractured arm. Lancia ttten 
edited the race and conveyed a uhyalcian 
to tbe aid of the Injured man. Cedrino's 
machine overturned In the same vicinity on 
the Irst lap. Cedrino, who waa injured 
internally, waa conveyed to the city to- 
night, where it Is reported he is recover
ing. Hie machinist also was 

The Automobile Racing Association to
night practically decided not to hold the 
•i-ring races, which were scheduled to 1-ke 
Msec to-morrow. Lanclas, machinist, Bat- 
testa. Is believed to be hurt worse than 
wss st drst supposed, and Lauda la with 
him at Artemlsa. ■ Cedrino, who 
brought to Havana- to-night. Is exp-jeted to 
receler speedily, but his macblue Is badly 
smashed. The only powerful automobiles 
routining gre -DeUogeofs and Bernina, 
who ate not ready for the contest to-mor-
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Pittsburg Wo* Poor Gome.

Plttaburg, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Pittsburg 
end Calumet played the opening game of 
their series to-nlgbt, and Plttaburg won 
after one of the poorest games of the sea 
•on. Plttaburg In the early part of the 
game played like klndergartuers, their pass
ing being poor, and when they did get the ; 
pack they skated over it, missing several 
one chances to score. Calumet scored tile 
Brat three goal» and Pittsburg evened tip 
Just before half-time. The second half was 
about like the first—some brlgtit spots, but 
few and far between. Glbsou as a releree 
was weird. He sent enough men off—about 
1® but genera^ for the wrong thing. He 
was perfectly fair but be spot Ted the game.
?ÜLe a1'"0,ae, at full tlme a tie, 4-ail, and 
the deciding goal was not scored till after 

ll“,tes extra play. Llne-np ;
Pittsburg (5)—Goal, Winchester; point, 

Beird; cover-point, Stuart; rover, G Six- 
smith and A. Slxsmlth: centre, Campbell; 
kf,L lng: HoberJ*: right wing. Kent. 
u.tra,l?met W—Goal, Nicholson; point.
Shields; cover-point, Corbeau; rover Me-

W,-"”,1"'*8trtke; ,eft wl,,e- éuott; 
right wing, Gardner.

Attendance—1000. Referee—G ibeon.

COMPULSORY
NEATNESSTime 

and Hot in the 11 ».m. .Ton have to look neat and well dreeaed 
valet ear vice, 
look after an y

rad.
If yon Jeln my weekly 
I call every week and 
garment wnieh need» apenglng, preea-
$4.00°a quartar fs all It eoata.

fountain, “My Valet”
M. 3074. 30 Ade alde SI. WeM.

draw
11, O'Connor of Lindsay 12. til Alfred 
Dolge, lieuuie of Toronto 8, Eagle ot 
Ouupntull. «Score:

—Tetley Tea—
Rennie, oronto....10 MeUougalL Gran..13 
Rule. Coillugwood.,11 O Counot, Lind . 12 

—oolge iDteruatlodal—
BeuLle, Xorouto.... » Eagle, uaupbm. 11 

—Empir-
Fluvelle, Lindsay...lu Matheeon, Bus. 11 

—Dingwall— - ,,
ltochon, -Granites. 13

Envoy Worn Handicap.
New Orleans, Fell. 13.—It was only an 

ordinary card at City Park to-day. The 
usual seven races with a handicap at a 
mile and one-half furlong, was the principal Condeet Was Bad *t Ottawa, 
attraction. 1*. Dunne'e Envoy, with Nlcol The Ottawa winter Ice races closed re
ap, proved tbe winner in clever manner tber Inglodously, a» charges of fraud are 
over Shawana and Benvollo. The sum- made In connection with the flve mile race 
mary : ami the odd» were ten to three In favor cf

First race, 4 furlongs—Black Flag, 110 tile favorite. Instead of Conduct winning 
(McIntyre). 4 to 1, 1; La Thorpe, 110 (T. “• * a Montreal horse, never beard of 
D. Austin), 6 to 5. 2: Precloao IL, 105 ,n the betting, passed under the wire tint.
(Jenkins), 100 to 1. 3. Time .491-5. Fanny | *tter Conduct had gone a mile or so be
Marks, Cecelia, Caper. First Link, Merry. ***an t0 «tagger and was completely out of 
Leap Year Imposition. Lady Mala, Reluai1?® r,,ce- Driver Kennedy, Toronto, claims 
Swift and Martha V, also ran. (the horse was doped and hi* knowledge ot

Second race. 7 furlongs—Freebooter, 1(K) horses and reputation for honesty got his 
IV. Austin). 7 to 5 1; Woggle Bug 87 charge a hearing. Fully #15,000 la said to 
(Koerner). 3 to 1, 2; Monocbord. 102 (ifef- have been cleaned np by the men alleged 
ferman), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 1-5. Gringo. |t°have been behind tbe alleged trick. 
Orient, Hadur. Lytbellet Dungannon. Red' ,Tbe National Trotting Association of 
Rnler. Maudlna and Adesao also ran. New York bas been made acquainted with

Third race, 11-18 miles—Envoy. 110 (NIc- the charge by wire and tbe Judges held a 
oil, 8 to 5. 1; Shawana. 107 (McIntyre), 6 mteting behind closed doors at tbe Grand
to 5. 2: Benvollo, 110 (D Austini. 30 to L *-nloil Hotel on Sunday. Smith of Buffalo,
8. Time 1.48 3-5. Sailor Bov Sis Lee, Tbei?'bo *aa one of tbe J°d6es, made no at- 
Trlfler and Louis H| also ran! j tempt at concealing his belief that Con-

Fourth race. 1 mile— Roval Legend, 99 d«ct was «toped. Kennedy, tbe driver, says 
IB. Smith). 7 to 1, 1; Morendo. Ill (Dealy). tbe doPf. **vc“ T*" ot. “ bln<1 tbat “he» 
I to 5. 2: Tapfola. no (Koerner), 6 to 1, 3 aiter tbe bors« hecomea heated.
Time 1.42. Wlcktord. Mary Worth, Browd „Tbf borwa cntÇred werÇ,: Conduct, W. 
Vail. Colin George. Weberflelds Suds and T; Ma,°“' Port Rowan; Wannlta, O. ». 
Happy Jack also ran. ' Dowild, Bedwoed N, Y.; Sir Cbriatopber.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Capltano, 109 atî?iWai,R" ,* Rl"
(Nlcol), 11 to 5. 1; Harvest Time 106 (If. n/oXn., ■ 2h a 2 tkont*r' C; *c,ar"- 
Austin), 8 to 1, 2: Gentian" 97 (Rprlneri. OgdcLShurg; Shiver, N. Kay, Toronto; Bar- 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.142-5 Bed Ruhv*Al- °ard?' £. Shackett, 800, Mich.: Joe Scott, 
jronqnln. Miss Jordan, Ann Hill, Clique î> Ti'udel, Montreal; Maliel C.i eJ. N. 
Davenport Nevada. Sportsman. Ueher 1P,ra‘llaw.' B"aber Fa,la' /rhe «”<* **' 
(tore, Tadellos, Honeywell and Rama also £,"5 ^orT,nwâvnB.Ut»^ ^

and Sable A loonier third, Shiver fourth. 
The rest were distanced.

IS MB ?
s tor tbe rlglt 
erlenee. ,e tk,
d. Copper ClÆ !
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Rule, Collingwood. .12 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervene De- 
bility. Seminal Loanee and Premature De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

J

The Start *t Petqyboro.
I’e ter boro, Feb. 13.—(Siieclal.)—-Thirty 

rinks are participating In tue big Donapiel, 
which opened here to-day. The ice waa in 
good condition and the matches were well 
contested, in the atternuon tbe games -n 
the ttrst draw 01 the primary weie played 
and resulted a» follows :

Veterboru— Veterboro—
D. Hall, Skip..............8 T. Kuttieriord, s.19

Bobuaygeon—
W. J. Reid. »k. .16 

Veterboro—
.14 l>r. Greer, skip. .12 

Veterboro—

(aMW FOR VBTR. 
f- Box 43, World.

p buys houhb-
fc furniture, old 
C. pictures, etc. 
one Main 2182.

SPERMOZOSE
rfS. ^ÔF§fg^DÎ?-ul.

Q
1 "Black « Whitt" *hart. ; 1Orangeville Lost «0 Berlin.

ijipBSSrl
arrived here at 9 o'clock, and met With a 
declalve defeat by the «core of 14 to L 
?be ga”t waa «» oneeded as tbe score, 

dimen scoring at will. Cochrane 
bL"tbc" «cored ten of Berlin's goals, and 
®?1”bert and Dnziart two each. Orange- 
ville a single eouiger was made by Dunkley 

before half-time. Hookey Dixon waa 
eV. rm, B.erl,n P'aja In MMton on Tbura 
day. Tbe team» were :

Berlin (14)—Goal, Bill#; point, Rorokat; 
îrnm.r,nî' S.elbîrt; ro'er- Brin .-ert: ce ,tre 
M™"cochrane1 " V' |Uocbzene:'|eIt wing,

HOrr*ngcvll|e (D-Ooal, Haggett; point, 
Heratiaw; cover-point. Hopkins; rover. 
Cairns; centre. Coulter; right wing. Dunk- 
ley; left wing. Haggard.

STOHE. ELM ST^
Campbelltord— i

C. fcsimtn, skip.........5
1'etcrburo—

T. V. Mamews, sk

McCamus, skip..........4 K. Neill, skip...25
Keene— Veterboro—

J. R. McIntyre, sk.,15 W. ». Ferguson, s.16 
Keene— Veterboro—

W. CampbeH. sk....13 B. Hicks, skip...14 
Veterboro— Veterboro—

C. N. Brown, skip. .U 8. Kay. si/p..........14
Beaverton— Norwood—

J. Morrison, ak.........19 McKelvie, skip ..11
Norwood— Lakeffeld—

CutbUei-tsou.sk....18 B. C. Strickland,». 17 
Norwood —

G. Fitzgerald, skip.11 T. Finlay, skip ..13 
1’eterUoro— Veterboro—

G. H. Giroux, sk...13 J, H. Connal, sk.,16 
Veterboro— Veterboro—

D. Davidson, skip. .20 W. G. Morrow, sk. 5 
To-ulght the following matches were

played In the second draw of the primary : 
-• l'etertmro— Beaverton—
Ray, skip.....................8 Morrison, skip ..13

Veterboro— Veterboro—
Nelli, skip................ ,20 Ferguson, skip ...11

Veterboro— Veterboro—
Matthews, skip...-16 Rutherford, skip..20

Bobcaygeon— Veterboro___
Read, skip.................... 13 Hicks, skip .

Veterboro— Norwood—
Connal, skip................ 17 Mlnlay, skip

Norwood— , l't-lerboro—
Cutbbertson, skip.. 4 Davidson, skip. . .20

Three consolation matches resulted as 
follows ; -

Keene— Campbelltord—
McIntyre, skip......... 10 Smith, skip .......... 10

Veterboro— Norwood—
Hail, skip..................... 13 McKelvie, skip .. 8

Veterboro— Keene—
Dr. Greer, skip.........6 McCamus, skip . .15

:LE8, 300 TO
Muaera. 2» .

J___________ *d
CLAMP FENCB 

r#»nsou, agent, 29

■

JAMES BUCHANAN * CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

D.0. Roblin, Toronto
Sele CassJIa* Aient.
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•COOK REMEDY CO., ““SOT]

ITE. PRESTOS 
pr new manage- 
ut; mineral bathe i 

J. W. Hirst A 
6. proprietor». ed7

row. I

BRANTFORD Y.M.C.A. WON.
Canadian Institnte

i -FOR-f PHYSICAL TRAINING
James W. Barton, M.D.,

Veterboro— IT NEVER FAILSAthletic Events Preceded Basket
ball Game Last Night.

pBNER WILTON 
l,larged, remodel- 
Bght, steam beat- 
-•Be.flfty and twd' 
kite tor.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 7<t vards—Bon 
Mot. 104 (B. Davis). 4 to 1. 1; Huzzab. 192 
(Hefferman). 7 to 5. 2: Florlzel. 109 (Pier 
rett), 7- to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Careless, Little 
Bed and Gllfaln also ran.

Seventh race. 6 furlongs—Manoeuvre 110 
(Hefferman), 4 to 1. 1 ; Minnehaha, 87 (Koer- 
ner). 3 to 1, 2: Conjure»». 99 (McIntyre) 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17%, Creole Jim. Creel 
Loch Goll, Pulque. Ors Viva. Felix Mozzes! 
St. Sever, Adare and Immortelle also ran.

Climax Treatment to the only certain ear# for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don't waste year time 
and money experimenting. Write or call to
day for free circa lar.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT BTRBBT WEST, TORONTO

h /Brantford Y.M.C.A. won from the Cen
tral Tongolas last night In one of tbe fast- Smathere Regains Cap.

New York. Feb. 13.—E. K. Bmathers, the 
ifyrse owner and. driver, against 
jMlit ha» been breught In the New 

York supreme court by Secretary Murray 
Ho,we of tbe Memphis Racing Association, 
for the return of the gold championship 
cup awarded him by tbat association when 
with Major I>almar he defeated Lon Dll- 

O.klnnd Rdanh. lon* 1,1 OetolSsr, 1004. to-day recovered poe-
JZ Vi^\uiZl'i. To-,™-

Second r^™b Roval ('olors im rp~,,hoii CîndVlg îhc ot the *«lt against
o,tn l v 1be,re b,m f0r ,tK return to the Memphis Racing
**' Fa nf1 * Burnet^1' io? * 5e A»sc«îatlon. The rules committee of the
Time nCnhJ%viu^nPPP 3 t0 îi 3* N**ional Trotting Association, which was

?#n,«PeSper^od- lD *<,,t8lon to-day Preparing the program 
maker Noe Tamar *To,,e*K 7s' for thc n*»°<,tfltion,8 bier-niai eongress. be-
rfln * ttmar an<1 Apple Blossom also ginning to-morrow, took no action on the

Memphis matter, and it. Is said to be un
likely tbat the congress will do so. Tbe 
next action, if any, therefore will come 
from the board of review, which meets 

. here in May.

PRINCIPAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing. Queen and Spadina 
avenue.

I—Medical and Physical Examinations, with pre
scription of exercise. ., ,

3— Body Building. J— Boxing and Fencing-
4— 1 cacher»* coure- s-Cormpondencc coo rte.

eàt games, seen this year. The boys put up 
a fast combination game, but the extra 
weight of Brantford and their rough play 
made It too hard for their younger oppo
nents. The half-time score was 29 to 3U in 
favor of Brantford, and in the second half 
each scored 28 points, making a total of 
67 to 58 In favor of Brantford.

As a preliminary several athletic events 
were well contested. The 80-yard da*h was 
woo by Brlekèr of Central, with Alexan
der of West End second. Thc higlf^ump 
was won by George Barber of West End, 
with Archibald second, John McEachrcn 
third. Tbe pole vault was very? spectacu
lar. Knox of Orillia,-who represented the 
University of Illinois, won first place, clear
ing 10 feet 8 Inches. Archibald lost His 
form at 10.6 and missed hie Jainps.

In the shot-put. Harry Giddiugs and 
Knox made a good exhibition, Knox win
cing making the record of 47 ieet 6 Inches; 
biddings second. 43 feet 1 inch.

These will all be records in the Y. M. C. 
A. Athletic League of Canada.

trotting 
whom a

RNKR QUEEN 
<$qllar-fifty per 

►prietoX

-WINCHESTER

Markham Hockey Tournament.
Markham Skating Rink Company will 

bold a hockey Intermediate tournament 
from the 19th to 24th Inat. Two games 
will be played each night, teams being ex
pected from Toronto Uxbridge, Barrie and 
Llndaay. Seven goldf medal», valued at #70. 
will be hung up for competition. Entries 
will be received by J. G. RoBlnson, secre
tary, np to the ietb. Special «rain service 
from Toronto each night, leaving tbe Union 
Station at 7 o’clock.

-

5'co”D> prssttis 
specific tiKWritas

wending. Two bettl«l cure the wiret
Eîüi. -r°t n,tL hattle-none other 
peatilne. Those who have tried other remediw 
Without avail will not be dtosspoistod in th». It 

wfti ??[*._»«racy. SCHOPigLD's Dauo 
croxx. Elm stssit, Cox. tsxauliy, toxomto

■unit! cooes roii iALE. Jg

>t» —., European ' 
Roumegous, Pro*

6
CONGE STREET
Bate, #1.50 . v \ AX TOO MUCH FOR RORY.. 6

E5—UP-TO-DATN 
Parliament and fJmtll Then He Was Sweeping Floor 

Wltk Germane. ■me,.
Owen Sound Junior» Won.

Meaford, Feb. 18.—The game between 
Owen Sound and Collingwood Junior» for 
tbe championship of this district was play
ed here to-night, and resulted In a victory 
for Owen Sound b, 9 goals to 2. Tbe play 
was fast from the start, but Referee Han
cock kept the player* well In hand, penal
izing three Collingwood men In tbe flrst 
live minutes. The score at half-time stood 
6—4) in favor of Owen Sound. The llne-np :

Owen Sound (9|—Goal. Rhyness; point. 
Brown; cover-point. Greenwood:

|
ORONTO. CAN* 
Iteid corner King 
heated; electric* 
i with bath and 
i-50 per day. G.

Regina, Sank., Feb. 13.—(Special.)— 
Rory ^McDonald, who used to live in 
Glengarry, was struck on the head by 
an angry German to-day and may not 
live to tell tbe tale.

Several Germans and Scotchmen were 
drinking, and trouble aroee. Rory, a 
powerful man, had an easy time with 
all Germans who came his way, until 
one, named Urlch, went to a shed, re
turned with a big ax, and struck Mc
Donald a heavy blow on the side of 
the head with the blunt portion of 
the weapon. He dropped tbe ax and 
made his escape, and took refuge in a 

Tllsonbnrgr Won Ont. house, but was taken, in charge and
Tillsonbnrg. Fob. 13—A special Grand held until the arrival of Corp. Lea, 

Trunk train arrived at Tlllsonburg from mounted nollceSt. Thomas at 7.30 p.m. with about. 200 pro MrT^n.M was sent to the howoltal 
pie to witness a strongly-contested gsme . Mc „nald .eent *0 l,he ho*Pltal 
of hockey, which resulted ln a tie at full- here, and when he arrived was in a 
time, score 4 to 4. Ten minutes was erant- critical state. The skull sustained a 
ed to play off tbe tie. resulting In Tillson- severe blow, but is not fractured. The 
burg scoring one 4n flve ibinntes and'two1 handle of the ax struck McDonald In
in ravnTïïfl TiiLSin^”- J 41 the eye, and he will likely lose his
In of Tllliionbnrg. T>p rink was eight He has a fair rhanre of rocrowded to it» utmost capacity. signi. tie nas a iair cnance or re-

______  covery.

REEVES WANTS TO COME BACK.g • T . ■■
:•Write» From California to 'Flint Ef

fect—Co aid Help Hi» Creditor».Third race. 1 mile—Orcb*n, 112 (Trenbel)

sz&i&ÆmteÉ FCarlins Notes.
1 bv friendly match between the Cale

donians and Aberdeen» set down for to-day 
at East Toronto bas been postponed nntll 
the Ice get* better.

The Governor-General competition, open 
to winners of the District Cup series is to 
be played at Guelph on a date to be »e- 

I A i lected. J. A. Macfadden will umpire and 
“ 1“ the event of hi» absence Alex. Congolton 

wl officiate.

- QUEEN-8T. 
R. and C. P. R. 

s door. Turnbull
J. B. Reeves, the plumber, in in Cali

fornia and wants to come back. So 
W. N, Ferguson, solicitor for the firms 
of Nerllch, Robertson & Asher, Leeson 
& Co., fancy goods dealers, among 
Reeves' creditor» states.

It was rumored Reeves was in the 
city to give evidence against the sup
ply men ln the civil suit Instituted by 
him, and which the creditors will carry 
on againet the Plumbers’ Supply Asso
ciation.

•T received a letter about the fifth of 
the month from Reeves," said Mr. Fer
guson. "He asked me whether it was 
advisable for him to oome back. He 
said that he was there because of the 
health of his wife. Nothing can be 
done If he comes beck to this city. He 
has done nothing wrong. He did not 
obtain goods by false pretences. All 
ho took with him was a small amount 
of private funds.

“I cannot say whether we intend to 
bring him back or not”

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB.

X centre,
Crnlckshank; rover, Wilson; left wing, 
Johnston: right wing. McKenzie.

Collingwood (2)—Goal. Stephen; point 
Hartman; cover-point, Cameron:

Eastern League Schedule.
President J. J. McCaffrey received yester

day a draft copy of the Eastern League 
•chedole from President Taylor. Mr. Mc
Caffrey and Manager Barrow will visit 
Buffalo on Saturday to confer with Mr 
Taylor In reference to It. It will not hi 
ready to be Issued until some time In 
March.

"M'EEN STREET 
one dollar up**•!

c/ntre,
Fyer; rover. Vanzant; right >xlng, Bums; 
left wing. Blrney.

Attendance—About 800.
A special train brought a large crowd of 

supporter» from Collingwood.

RONTO. QUEEN 
fljwt-class service, - 

kith bath»), par- 
kd two dollars s ;

New Orleans Selection».
—City Perk—

FIRST RACE— Boiiart, Bluedale, Odd 
Trick.

SECOND RACEI—Helgereon, Hymettus, 
icufFoluca.

THIRD RACE—Norel, Thistle Heather, 
The Only Way.

FOURTH RACE—Ruth’s Rattler, Creo- 
liu, Oliver Mac.

FIFTH RAVE—Phillips’ Entry, Chief 
Hayes. Kargut.

SIX'lll RACE—Garnish, Debar, Belljn- 
dlan.

SEVENTH RACE—Bertha E., Listless, 
Margaret Angela.

New Orleans Selection».
—Crescent City—

FIK81 RACE—Wborler, Uncle Henry, 
Nciwcod Ohio.

SECOND RACE—Baleshed, Dry Dollar, 
Helen Lucas.

’illIRD RACE—Luretta, Joe Lesser, Lo- 
gistella.

FOURTH RACE—F'ootlights Favorite, 
Little Scout, Captain Bob.

FIFTH RACE—Van Ness, Plater. Lady 
Navarre.

SIXTH RACE—Marvin Neal, Chauucey 
Olcctt, Flavigny.

lCity League Score».
The City Tenplue League games last 

night resulted as follows:
Tcrorto—

. 151 173 175 499

. 185 144 159 488
. 182 158 201 541
. 175 156 195 526
. 131 183 138 452

»
T ANb SiMfOB- 
’ate ohe-flfty pec

Indoor Baseball Semi-Final».
Two good games were played In the Gar

rison League sent finals last night. At 8 
eclock D Co., Q.o.R., succeeded In defeat
ing G Co., HxG., after 
•core of 15—11. "

Gillie.. .. ... 
Macdonald .. 
Wallace.. .. 
Jennings.. .. 
Boyd .; .........a nhrd game, by the 

Beemer, Filey and Math
ews of D Co. distinguished)tnenisçlves by 
tbelr heavy hitting, each hairing three bits 
!?t.of flve times up. For *HW*rei»s.f the- 
flitting of Handcoek and Fletcher and the 
nelding of Wise was the best put up. Thu 
■We :x i> io. .

. G Co. ..
The second

m►AM.,

Totals..............
Shamrocks— 

Doran .. . 
White.. ..
Allen .. .. 
Stegtran . 
Mcran.. .

LARIED PEO- 
tits, teamsters, 

I thou t security: 
14 49 principal

ing Chamber». 72

... 824 814 864 2506

. 121 190 155 466
. 175 133 191 499
. 138 201 150 489
. 148 148 110 413
. 155 112 165 432;

Totals ...................  738 784 777 2299
Toronto* won 3 points.
Dons—

Brown............... .
Gibbons...............
Sutherland ..
Gardiner..
El'iott................

..3 1 0 0 0 8 3 0 x—15 
..3 0 0 1 6 0 0 0 1—11 

. game was one of the best
v I*! . in the ,#>aKae" flnd It took the Q.O.R 

> X «y»u?nrf> tAl innings to defeat the G. G. 
_J» ”• the small margin of one run. The
1Pls.ved a good, steady game, the iiit- 

ting or Dll worth, Stringer and Cohen being 
E yportune," Dilworth having four hits
I *,x times at bat. For the Bodv
I *#ffnl-.lo,,nA w»ley i,,,d Nicholson ,>»,*»- 
i i5,ma,”8taVH- each fielding and hitting the 
m ball well. .Score :

M Ambulance 0 18 0 5 0
W °’,tG ? Vj - ~ 1 ° 0 5 0

umpires—Smith and Spain.

Greecent City Card.
New Orleans, Feb. 13—First race, sell

ing. 51A furlongs :
Abjure ................. 91 Girdle ................... 105
Bill Carroll.........96 Shenandoah .. ..105
Jade .....................  09 Uncle Henry ...106
Norwood Ohio ..101 j. w. O’Neill... 107
Marvel P............,.101 Arsenal ....
Fargo ................... .102 Saulsberry ..
Many Thanks .;103 Wborler.........
Trosaacbs........... 103 f

Second race, 3% furldngs, purse :
Miss Martha 
Bitter Miss .
Black Lock ....lot Dry Dollar .
Bob Augustine. .103 Baleshed..............112
Helen Lucas ... 106 

Third race, 1 mile, selling :
Rather Royal ..102 
Luretta ...
Legistella ..
Mr. Jack .,

The trouble Is an outcome of oec- 
tional feeling" between the Scotch and 
Germans.

*Glencoe H. ». Beat Tlner*.
Glencoe. Feb. 13.—Tn a very one-elded 

game of hockey, played at Glencoe on Fri
day ■ night. the Glencoe High School bovs 
completely defeated the Tirer hockey team 
of Ekfrid. In the first half the local team 
scored flve goals, and in the second half 
they succeeded 1n adding two more. The 
high school boys, tho lighter than their 
opponent», were far speedier and could 
take the pack at their will, 
of the home team was Impregnable. Lnm- 
ley played a star game at cover, and broke 
np many a rush. Stewart Flnlayson refe. 
reed satisfactorily during the first half, but 
was called away, and Thomas Harr* took 
the i^sltlon during the next half. Score,

ES—ON FURNI- 1 
nii** receipts, or 

Manning; Cham- Æ

I BEFORE BOB' 
m furniture, pi- 
, without remov- 
r. Kelly & Co.,

i' '* City Park Program.
New Orleans, Feb. 13.—First race, 4 fur

longs, „pq|fie:
Bonart l v|p....
ltiuedale ...... 112 Lens...............
Odd Trick ..I<i6 Royal Ben ..

Second race', selling, 1 y4 nil les:
Kossmond .. .. 114 Safety Light... 106 
Hymettus .. Knowledge .. ..106
Gravina............... ini) Uttle Elkin.. ..106

.Ernest Parham. 109 Helgerson . 
Fonsoluca r.. .. lOG Big Bow ..
Dell Leakh .. ..106» Economist.
Juba...................... li>6 Del Carina .. . .09

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs:
The Don- .. .. 112 The Only Way. 106 
KockaWay .. ..112 H. of Franstamrl04
Nord .................. 100 Salt & Pepper ..104
Postman .. .. 103 Thistle Heather 102
Red Fox .. .. 106 Lineal ....................101
John Garner .. 106 Ester joy
Foxhunting ....106 Piller ..
Gold Monk .... 106 

Fourth race, steeplechase,
Ruth's Rattler. 157 Ohio
Oliver Mac 157 
Judge Nolan 
Creolln .. .
PôOr I a nds .. .. 142 

F’fth lace, handicap, 5*6 furofngs:
Jack Dolan .. .122 Knickerbocker. 100 
St. Joseph .. ..119 Nutwood. .
Kargut ..............114 Margaret M .. 90
Chief Hayes... 113 Lady Charade .. 90 

/Tichlniingo .. .lit) Dir. Mack .. 90
Bertha E...............104

Cot pie Jack -Dolan and Bertha E. aa 
PM!lips' entry.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, purse*.
Father Ta liant. 117 
fct. Tammany. 114 
Garnish ..
Gambler .. 
l’flllndiau .. .,114 
Monacodor .. ..107

115 Colloquy .. .. 108 
. 1U8 
..105

. 180 139 134 473 

. 126 186 151 413 
. 150 125 112 387 
. 171 151 169 491 
.. 151 187 126 464 fREE UNTIL CURED...111

..111

..114
Thc defenceTotnJs ...................  778 738 712 2228

Monarch»—
R<*88. . ..
McCollum..
Perry .. .
Mow at.. .
Dunn .. .

106dfOLD GOODS, 
=ck and wagon*, 
mil * monthly or 
) si ness conflden- 
Co.. 10* Law lor

..102 J. J. Jr. ... 
..102 Creole Girl .

.1062 1—12 Î101 . 174 155 128 4.57 
. 157 182 163 502 
. 145 136 167 448 
. 152 158 190 500 
. 179 121 96 486

1063 0-11 .101 109
l

Officer*’ Lena ne Meeting:.
Secretary W. c. Michell has called a 

■wiling of the executive committee of the 
tricorn Indoor Baseball league, to he he'd 

Tomorrow evening In thc Military Insti 
JaW»* All arrangements for Saturday's big 
same are expected to be completed.

7 toJoe Lesser
..101 Varna Fonso ...108
..104 Ethics .........
. .104 Rainland ...

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap :
John Randolph.. 84 Footlights Favo.104 
Monaco Maid ... 96 Captain Bob ...108
Nine ..................... 98 Littje Scout ....120

Fifth race, furlongs, purse :
Black Garter ... 95 Lady Henrietta.. 107 
Deux Temps .... 97 Plater ....
Lady Navarre ..100 Vanness ..
The Ram ............10) Collcc. Jessup ..112
Third Alarm ...101 Atwood..................112
Rolla .......... .. ..106

Sixth race, eelllng. 1 mile :
Toinette ............. :>6 V ban nee y Olcott.103
Flavlgny ............. 0$ Pattonvllle
Daniel C. ..............101 Bencbord ............. 104
Marvin Neal ....102 Dennis Sullivan.106 
Port Worth ... 103

107 Total ..................... 807 752 834 2393
Mcvarchs won 3 points.PER CENT» - 

r, e MlddTcton & Barrie Here To-Night.
To-night at the Mutual-street Rink Barrie 

and the Marlboro* meet In a senior O.H.A. 
contest, and if the weather turns collar 
the game should be fast and Interesting. 
In any event a hard contest mav he ex
pected. as the Marlboro* are eager to win 
an O.H.A. fixture.* especially from Rarrie. 
whose only defeats have been at the hand* 

099 of the Argo*. The game will be called at 
385 8.15. The plan 1» at. the rink.
405

. .113 
...113.. 101

.. 101 Warwick» Ontrolled Star.
On the Labor Temple alleys last night, 

the Warwick Bros. & Rutter team on troll
ed the Star outfit by 76 pin». The score :

Warwicki 
Richardson ;
Stevenson ..
Woods............
Doudiet.........
Held ...............
Robertson ...

f'fiR CENT. — 
farm, building 

'•ff;
77 Victoria-st.,

> \
Harrier* Meet.

Jr. Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers’ Club 
6o,<1 a meeting to-night to arrange 

next season’s schedules.
End Y.M.C.A. Harrier. Club 

Th», another of Its social evenings 
■RaUfra n,Rht ,n thn parlors. Dr. James
atvo n . Promised to be present and
♦ r-,n,*n a'biros* on athletics, running and 
■nne n** A KO<,(1 t,me WB1 he spent *n 

«nd games.
Present.

short course: 
King ... .140 

Candling ..
VUhtUK ..

fees.
. 139 
. 130

. 147 Best Man .. ..130
. 231 276 507
... 224 205 429147 1.10*1

104 205.109Y. . 191 194
. 20 3 A

/X.; 205
225VETERINARY 

on surgery dls- 
f skilfully treat- 
2470. Residence 
Park 1829.

421.......... 196 AYLESWORTH TO ACPFOR CITY. ■j.!.. 96 < *V2596Total .........
Star—

Macdougall . 
Stevenson ...
Wilson .........
Love...............
McLean ....* 
Wilson ...........

All are Invited to be A103 Will Be One of Conneel Engaged In 
Omnibus Salt. A■m ‘1ST 4..172 )j228 439

T. \ )*hii1l1rtioari1.
tonmarZl!,. "V* ,!ihufflel,oard Li’npup team
ntoht\\ 5,ld at Ja<*-Whltn'a !»*!>
W as follows: Mort Atliims nml

S. tber inr!”." d<*f,,a(Ail Rrwkhasik mul Flot- 
\ flofri,,;,/n? Hannah mi-1 XV, I,nliane

1 Tvî.uhB!''hp| n,ld Hcndrle, 100 to 08.
Son v i tH «re: Moran nn«l Morri-
■°n. Nelson and Foul ter.

,,,liVhl Grind mid Ar-
vr\A n 1,1 1-orsch and F. W. Haves.^■BwalKiv5 Wb,te fcBd "b°rt' 

^flnr,,t,„^'fere!b* draWl,,g f°r

yH1NARY COL- 
hsiii-p-slrrot. To- 
Lnd night. Sro- 

I. Main 881.

204 43)
lion. A. B. Ayleaworth has been en

gaged by the city to act with Corpora
tion Counsel Fullerton in the onlnibus 
suit against the street railway. The 
company's appeal will be heard before 
the supreme court at Ottawa ln March.

The truce between the city and thé 
street railway was declared off at yes- No man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of «hat vitality 
terdav's meeting- of the board of con- which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful

; s^,sssrsrîÆ&
it falls due. Contrôler Hubbard claim-1 have a certain cure tor Nervous Debility, Varicocele Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
ed that the board had not assented to Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec- 
allowing them to hang fire during nego- trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until a cure 
tlations. and the mayor agreed to have to affected. How can I dor'this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 
tbe writs resumed. my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough ln mankind to wait for

Mr. Rust has been authorized to take my money until 1 prove it. This to what every doctor ebould do, but I am 
action to restrain the Metropolitan the oc]y one wh0 has a remedy that will stand such a crucial teat. For 40

Htt timrra W th" I years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
out fenders within the city llmfts. BUCCess doing business on this basis. NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR

ON DEPOSIT, and if I fail It costs you nothing whatever. All I ask to that 
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—In some cases not over 
$5.00. I will leave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for results, 
or for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success 
has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
the standard o« the world, free until cured, then pay for It Call or send for 
one to-day, also my two llluetrated books giving full Information free, 
by mall.

21S 399
408Oakland Card.

8an Francisco, Feb. 13.—Following are 
the Oakland entries for Wednesday : First 
race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds :
Yukon ............... 136 Arragon..................107
Nappa..................... 113 May L. N. ...... 1<>7

Keveutb race, selling, 5*6 furlongs: Mqj>el Hollander. 110 Peerless Lass ..,107
Bertha E .. ..114 Poetry .............. 105 Grare G. ........... 110 Mlnta O.
Goldie .. ...... 110 H. Hendricks .. ;02 Pfmkln .................. 110 Lassen .................... 107
Bric-a-Brac .... 110 Mr. Wadleigh ..107 Bonn Ventura ..107 Dominas Arvl ..107
Kura .................. 110 Problem .. .. 100 (Mabel Hollander and Plmkin coupled.)
Margaret Angela 10) Golden Glow .. 100 Second race. 5% furlongs, selling, 4-year-
Listlcs*.................  105 Monita .. .... 100 olds and upward :

Weather cloudy, track fust. Badly Used ...107 Bucolic  ..............103
er Ahead. , ----------- Lem Reed ............107 T’lctma

Fc)>. 13—Record-break- Ascot Entries. z"' Tara o’ 8hanter.l07 Bountiful.............103
contest betwüîï1 tii® r'Ih'L P’n>i First rave. 1 mile I’acbma 110. Patsy Alice Cary Sol Lichtenstein. 103
A-* Between the visiting British and Hr-Wn 1(l7 Brigand 107 Bill Curtis 107. Laura F. M. ..105 Melar ....Itolan^jone^^'fS|he*wirn1»ledo<n0rVilf<V’lnb' Miss May Bowdfxh 105. Retador 102. Lady Matt Hogan Soundly ..
London led the W imbledon Golf ( Ink. | Mlrtbful Uoudohis 107, Exapo 107, Wnl- Gyro* ............ :ym„ Mlmn" ..................101
Strokes' ^ ltl fle ' by a mnrg,n ot n ne! nut Hill 1<>7 Pique 105 Bailey 102. Vl.nui Third race. 1% miles, selling, 4-year-old*

' loo, H enta lu* 100. flV/* upward :
. . . Second rave. 4 furlongs— Adela It. 112, “P°t

tb-nlffh,-» A if a <be Pne*‘ , „ El Casador 108. Ix>rd ltvsslngton Al- pon”r -----
^ O.H.A. games are a* fpliows : ,erloil Holton 108, Blue Bottle 108, Ho dfgsn

ferl D a. ' R rock ville at Peter boro; re ii,mdmalden 105. Cnmmlda 105. Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles handicap, 3-
atVrtm rk° Goderich at Stratford. Barrie Tblnl ra,.P i mi|e nnd 70 yards—Charley year old* and upward :
Jtolnî ?îW,,,fKl: C. Hancock. n- Kamo* 106. Master son 105, Red Tape Deutschland ....111 Cbarltan ..............190
P u- at Midland; referee, 1*. vino 115 Gootl Luck ln5. Hermitage Sander* ..107 Sir Edward ...-fM»
■L Wa»horne. lu- chancellor Walworth1 102. - Military Man ..105 Ed Sheridan

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—A MuskodAy Gflteway ... -...105 Massa .................... 97
115. Vino 119. Embarrassment 95 Work- Bannock Belle ..105 T. E. Nordsle .. 94 
man 94. Yeoman 1)2. -Sir Wilfrid 112,' Fustian Fifth race. 6 furlong», selling, 4-year-olds 
100 Fellpo Lulgo 95, Lawsoulan fiô. and upwards :

Fifth race. Brooks course—Requlter* 105. 8t. George Jr. .11- Ten Oaks.............. 106
Mis* Betty 99 Jlngler 98. Nortbvllle 98, Bob Ragon .....110 Pelham .................. 104
Courant 91. Hoodwink 100. Old Mike 98, .Tvdce ................... 198 Prince»# Wheeler 95
Tattenham 98. Blue Knot 93. Sixth race, 5^ furlongs:

Sixth rave 6 furlongs-—Bodolfe 110.Tram- Tocolaw................105 Graceful .
otor 107. Willie Gregg 107, Tbe Roustabout Kir Dugald ......... 99 Nealon ...

Bold By 104. Anona 102 Bldonoeo 110, Tlzen 107,1 Ml*ty> Pride .. 97 Ramona II. 
DruggisU. Bunmark 105, Elfin King 102, Radium 100. Weather clear; track heaty.

Quinn Brady .. 99 
Debar ..

..114 Begonia ..
. 114 Capt. Bush .... 00 

Lady Charade .. 85

191 424 '. 95
94 I2170Total

"Xt
TVS IVED. CAP, OFF J

maker'* name. |
Rewards 223 , ’

A SCOOP WORTH WHILE. L\
107

Which Chairman Armstrong Is De
termine! Won’t Be Realised.

41..
Albany.N Y., Feb. 13.—The Armstrong 

committee which investigated the in-, 
surance companies will meet in New 
York probably on Friday,and Saturday 
and submit its report to the legislature 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Chairman Armstrong has guarded the 
report and says while every effort ha» 
been made to secure It for .publication 
In advance, he believes It will be Im
possible for anyone to get a copy of it 
before Its presentation to the legisla
ture.

xr> sf'HOOD—
Iking of expert,

11 Is doing a 
fh'-r schools. /

English C 
, "Inehnrst x r 
•"* golf '

r...101
...101

lurtoW

machine 
| -'he* three 

ifperailon. 'm,T 
y block to tee 1

...197 Expedient .., ..192

.. .196 Invfvtu* ............... 192-

...104 Frank Wood# ..102
v

YORK LOAN ASSETS.
il»Y.icea no

$16,000 1» Realised for Lumber and 
Brick.ifO

^ Wood’s Phooÿhodlne,
The Oreot English Remedy.

i:xua?W«Siw!rMento?ai3

iieriBtxs» AFTsa Brain Worry, EmUrUmt, Sper
matorrhoea, Impateney, Effects ot Abuse ot 

all of which lead to Conanm

, ..Jet My Free Book—Rheumatism
flbont Rheumatism, about the causes, th» 

n2u 1,Tte 40 ttv<>id and free the system of rlieu- 
poisons—even in desperate cases—with

kntole.
dismissed the 

jr West Lorne 
| of Dunwlch. 
L for injurie» 
u-ihip road. A 
horse and the 
Lgeable. The
He negligence
[ owner of th*

X The York Loan fenders were opened 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday by Official 
Referee Nell McLean. «

A number of tenders were receivti, 
id aitho the stone was not sold the 

sale waa an excellent one.
The lumber and brick brought * 

little over #18,000.

«■

DR. A. B. SANDEN,DR. SHOOPS RHEUMATIC 
itess. TABLETS

sSsagsaBtii. 97
140 Yongc Street,

Office hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p,mr
96 Toronto, Ont.■81
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minion parliament does compel Insur
ance companies to dtsdoee annually all 
the names of their-shareholders, but It

_ , . __. you wish to knew the namps of those
COD”,,^,‘ JSfipInterested In onUnary joint 

subscription RATBS IN ADTANCN. *R>ck companies you hare to be almost
as wily as a combination 1st lawyer .If 
you want to discover who are behind 
various enterprises.

For example, it ta said that the con
trollers of certain Insurance companies 
which win be named in due course have 
established subsidiary companies for 
the double purpose of handling securi
ties of Insurance companies, whose di
rectors are paid for that purpose, and 
to add to the Incomes of certain Insur
ance directors by rakee-off and commta- 
sions which they dare not take, if they 
transact all the Insurance business.they 
ought to traneect for those whose 
money they handle, and whose money 
makes them rich.

It has been said that a country gets 
exactly the kind of government It de
serves. The public sometimes appears 
to be growing accustomed to be gulled 
and to like the experience. Still, It ts 
true that you cannot fool all the people 
all the time.

The Toronto World a favorable impression- It is of little Fobroary Cloorlnj Sole
We have still s few lines left, whieh we 

clear regardless of cost «
3 dotes toft sad stiff bus, Rasliih make, regular 

a oo to 3.0o—to clear, LOO.
Baslleh flaanelehinvngslarvajM I.jo and Me—

Pyjamas of Oxford ead Zephyr material, regular 
value Lie ead ».oo-toclear, Lie suit. 

English drew vests, double-breasted. L78 ; single- 
breasted, 1.601 

Beet Quality English^drcss ihirti,

WREYfORD it CO*, - 85 Kilt West
.___________ Telephone Mai» J6lI.

The Nome LNe Association 
of Canada.

consequence what amount of time the 
ajdermen consume within—the pre
cincts of the city bell- The true quae- 
Ut n Is the quality of their work. If 
they are not protecting the Interests 
6f the ratepayers in matters that are 
vital for the free development of the 
community and for the protection of 
the public utllltlee and services, the 
number of hours consumed in windy 
controversy te of less then no import
ance. Nor is comparison with the re
muneration paid In other communities 
of greater relevancy. The aldermen 
muet Justify their demand by weightier 
considerations it they expect to be sup
ported by the voice and vote of the 
cltlsens.

A Morning T. EATON C9™ .^Newepa^er published every

ANNUAL MEETING. y
■-* Ucln^ed is

Three months ; “
One month “ / “
On# yeer, without Sunday 
BIx months “ "
Four month» “
Three months “
One month

These rates Include postage nil ever Can- 
•da. United States or Orem Britain.

They also Include free delivery Is nay 
Pert of Toronto or suburbs. Local 
In almost every town end village < 
tarie will Include free delivery at the 
gates.

Special terme to agents and wholesale 
gates to newsdealers - on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE) WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 6».

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and subscriptions are re

ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency In England the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The annual meeting of the Home Life 
Association of Canada was held at the 
office of the Home Life, Home Life 
Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, Feb. 13, 
1906, at II o'clock am.

The statement presented by the com
pany to the : shareholders wa* a most 
satisfactory pne. '

The total Insurance In force at the 
close of the year wag 46,161,017, an in
crease of nearly 2 1-2 millions over the 
previous year, after allowing for lapses 
and surrenders.

The cash premium Income shows an 
Increase of 27 per cent, over 1904, while 
1904 showed a gain of 8 per cent over 
the preceding year.

The Interest earning power of the 
company In 1904 amounted to 815,816.87. 
as against $26,545.16 in 1905.

The legal reserve had Increased from 
$264.684.18 In 1904 to $602,019.73 in 1905.

The assets for the protection of 
policyholders now amount/ to $1,534,- 
405.37, while the 4otal Insurance In 
force amounts to $6.151.017.

On the 81st of December. 1904, the 
net ledger assets of the Home Life As
sociation amounted to $467.593.46, while 
In 1905 they amounted to $668,073.95, a 
very gratifying Increase. >

The investments of the company are 
of art excellent character, and were 
submitted to the shareholder» for In
spection. The reserve and surplus 
amounted to 3751,385.37, while the capi
tal subscribed for the security of policy- 
holders amounts to $783,020. The to
tal assets for the security of policy
holders amounted to $1,534,605.37.

The following directors were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Hon. J. R. Stratton. Rev. Wm. 
Briggs, D.D.; John S. King, Esq., To
ronto; George E. Amyot, Esq., Quebec; 
T. W. Roddy, Esq., Portage la Prairie, 
Man.; J. K. McCutcheon, Esq.. To
ronto; , E. L. Gould, Esq., Brant
ford: 3. 8. Hough. Esq., Winni
peg; D. W. Karn, Esq., Woodstock; 
J. H. Spencer, Eeq., Medicine Hat, 
N.W.T.; Prof. J. F. Tufts, Esq., Wolfe
rtile, N.ft: -J. W. Lyon, Esq., Guelph; 
James L. Hughes, Esq., Toronto; James 
J. Warren, Esq., Toronto; Rev. A L. 
Gee. Brantford.

The following advisory directors were 
elected:

-Hon. J. W. Longley, Halifax: Dr. 
J. R. Inch, Fredericton. JJ.B.: Thomas 
McCaffrey, Esq., Vancouver, B.C.; Ash
more Kennedy, Esq., Winnipeg; H. C. 
Graham, Esq., Brandon. Man.

At a subsequent meeting of the board 
of directors Hon. J. R. Stratton was 
re-elected president, and Rev, Wm. 
Briggs, D.D., and John 8. King, Esq., 
were re-elected vice-presidents.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT I P. M.1.2*
46

78.00
1.50 cast Mrle-epe-

Sweater Sale, Second Day1.00
.75

f 3Both men and boys profit in this big four-days 
event Told you the reason yesterday.

Overiwskss el two liras mills. Purchased si a Irsc- 
ties si their wsrth, years the benslH.

agents
of On- 
above

row. From your-late dutiful follower, 
B. Nesbitt.

Uncle Sam figures It out that he Is 
the only “most powerful nation” that 
Will be available to maintain peace in 
China this year.

Some of the 1 abonnés in the new 
British house of commons will sit with 
the opposition, being used to cold 
lunches and such.

Who can blame the Toronto aldermen 
when they see the Ottawa legislators 
dipping their arms Into the treasury 
right up to the shoulders?

The new British parliament gets I Be 
rest of the week to swear In, after 
which the parties will devote most of 
their time to swearing at each other.

CoL W. H. Merritt wants to abolish 
our standing army and adopt the Swiss 
system. If this 1» a clandestine move 
to get rid of Sam Hughes we won't 
stand for It

Alberta Is going to supply all the 
Dominion with coal from Its mines, 
while its neighbor, Saskatchewan, Is 
doing its best to keep up" the excite
ment with a ballot box scandal a 
week.

■
- ■

A gratuitous boost In the salaries of 
the aldermen Is all the more Indefens
ible now that practically all the really 
responsible part of the work of the city 
devolves upon the board of control. 
Looked at in that light, It appears pre
posterous that an alderman should 
claim to be paid one-third the salary 
of a controller, who is expected to le- 
vote his whole time to his duties But 
In any case, our aldermen, whatever 
their own opinion of the nature and 
extent of their services may be, can 
scarcely expect to be taken at their 
own valuation. Nor does It seem very 
derivable that members of the council 
who offered themselves for election on 
the old basis,should Immediately clamor 
for three times the salary on which 
they were willing to sustain their share 
In the burden of adbinistrators.

One member of the aldermanic body 
is reported to have stated that he 
knew of no deliberate body, but the 
British house of commons, which was 
trade up of millionaires, that paid no 
salaries. This Is a very rash assertion, 
to say the least of It. and could hardly 
be further from the mark. The house 
of commons is certainly not composed 
of millionaires, but it is of more im
portance for the argument that no 
salaries are paid In Britain to the 
members of city or town councils, or of 
any elected deliberative body. Nor 
are they, a» a rule, men of leisure and 
Independence. Furthermore, as. the 
whole work of the municipality Is done 
by the council itself, and Its commit
tees, the demands on the time and 
energy of the councillor» are Infinitely 
greater than those required from To
ronto aldermen.

It I# a point well worthy of public 
attention, whether at this stage of the 
city's development, better results could 
not be obtained by withdrawing aldsr- 
manic salaries altogether. Some of the 
speakers at Monday's discussion indi
cated their disbelief In salaries, and 
the experiment might well be tried. 
Considerations Important at a time 
when the city had-not the roly estab
lished itself sa a great business centre, 
are Inapplicable now, when there are 
undoubtedly many citizens of stand
ing and ability able to devote a portion 
of their time to public affairs. What 
Toronto needs 1» the awakening of a 
spirit of genuine civic patriotism and 
the recognition that loyal, unselfish ser
vice for the public benefit is not only 
honorable In itself, but brings Its 
reward- If, however, the aldermen 
pursue their salary graft to an issue, 
an opportunity should assuredly be 
provided for referring the proposal to 
the electorate before It becomes opera
tive.

i
You'll want a sweater, if not duringf the cold weath* 

or, when camping season comes around, and this is the 
big opportunity afforded you to buy one and SAVE. 
Two “plums" for Thursday. | ‘
FOR YOU MR. MAN— Sweaters of extra heavy wool, navy.

‘ black and cardinal, some plain)
others with fancy bodies, deep roll collar, closely ribbed cuffs 
and skirt, some are band made, a few buttoned golf coats, 
In plain cardinal, regularly 2.00, 2.80 and 2.00. To 
clear at each..........
FOR BOYS 4 to i4 YEARS—Heavy all wool sweaters with 

1 deep roll collars and closely rib.
bed cuffs and skirts, some with striped collars, others 
plain. And fine cashMkf jerseys with striped collars, navy, 
black or cardinal. .*■& third to half former prices g*m 
on these, while they lastjneach................... ................. *03

UK FLOOR, QUEEN STREET.

i

The World can be obtained et the fet- 
lewlng Newe Stands:

Windsor Hell Montres!.
6t. Lawrence Hall .....................Montreal.
.J. Walsh, 11 Bt. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ....................... Buffalo.
Bllicott Square Newe Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch end Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
at. Denis Hotel ....................  New Toth.
P.6. News Co. 217 Dearborn-et.

................................................................ Chicago
John McDonald .......... Winnipeg, Men.
V. A McIntosh .......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St John N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

ICONSIDER THE LADIES.
Niven in another 

column it appears that In rearranging 
their scale of salaries the finance 
mittee of the school board might with 
propriety have treated the 
teachers more generously, 
eeems to have been done regarding 
them at this time is to raise the mini
mum salary to $380, a proposal which 
benefits about 28 beginners, 
reasons put forward for substantially 
Increasing the salaries of male 
slstants apply with equal force to fe
male teachers, moat of whom are also 
wholly or partially home supporters, a 
valid ground of complaint apparently 
exists which in fairness should be con
sidered on Its merits.

The propriety of the general policy 
of the board in maintaining a separ
ate Scale of salaries for female teach
ers, there Is no disposition to question. 
But as the work they do to some ex
tent coincides with that of male teach
ers—occasionally even in the higher 
branches—it certainly looks curious 
that the Initial salary of a male as
sistant should only be $10 less per an
num than the maximum salary a lady 
receives after 13 years’ successful work. 
Cases we believe are also to be found 
where ladles act as assistant princi
pals, a circumstance well deserving spe
cial provision. As the finance com
mittee has shown Itself desirous of 
meeting the claims of the teachers In 
a fair spirit. It will doubtless be pre
pared to reconsider the case of the 
ladles and give due weight to their re
presentations.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP MAN NEEDED
Toronto Is vitally interested In Die 

question of public ownership, and with 
a vacancy to be filled in the represen
tation of the city In the legislature 
care should be taken in the selection of 
a man who Is friendly to the adop
tion of the principle.

Many matters causing clashes be
tween private corporations and the 
public interest are constantly coming 
before the legislature for adjustment. 
Every session sees a new struggle go
ing on, and the .friends of public own
ership are none too numerous. It Is, 
therefore, the duty of the people of 
North Toronto to see to It that they 
elect a representative who is sound tn 
that principle. The Conservatives will 
select their candidate for the seat to
night. Above all they should avoid 
putting forward a man who has been 
identified with the corporations.

BRITISH POLITICAL DEVELOP
MENTS.

Indications are forthcoming that a 
modus vtvendl will be established which 
will permit of the fiscal reformers and 
retaliations acting together as his ma
jesty's opposition In the British house 
of commons. It Is not easy to see what 
ether solution is possible after Mr. Bal
four's definitive refusal to abandon his 
own particular policy, which, sooth to 
say, he hag more emphatically than 
fever dignified by the name of fiscal re
form. But ht» victory, If It be a victory, 
is but Pyrrhto at the beet. If fiscal re- 
fo|on In the Chamberlain sense Is ac
cepted as permissible, It will prove the 
Aaron's rod and swallow up the lesser 
varieties of the species.

British politic* along this line are
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UP TO CANADA LIFE.
As the

An article comparli Hralt*
te policyholder» In the corrupt. 
(New York Insurance companies 
with those to policyholders in the 
Canada Life, appears elsewhere in 
to-day’s World. It Is worthy the 
attention of the Canada 14fe| of

tl —
as-

'T. EATON Cfc-
190 YONCB ST., TORONTO

OSGOODB HALL*
lembers of the Provincial and Do

minion Parliaments, and* of the 
general public. Any explanation of 
the anomaly it discloses will be 
Niven the hospitality of theee 
columns.

m—Judgments handed out yesterday : 
Master in chambers, Berwick v. Rad
ford; Cartwright, master.

Assexaeauito for Te-Dsr,
Master in chambers—Cartwright, 

master, /it 11 a.m.
Weekly court—List of cases set down, 

for argument before the Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel, at .11 a.m. : Haney v. 
Harty, Evans V Jaffray (1), Evans v. 
Jaffray (2), re Springer estate, re Jehle 
estate, re Ruston

•vV.

1ENLARGE RETRIBUTION.
The law against combinations in re

straint of trade Is either too rigid, too 
weak or too carelessly administered. 
Allegations of breaking the law are 
made right and left against firms which, 
if they were made against Individuals, 
and involved nothing more heinous than 
the Improper transference of silver 
spoons from one sideboard to another, 
would cause a terrible hubbub In the 
circles frequented by the individuals.

But many men seem to keep their 
trade consciences under lock and key, 
and out of the reach of social pains 
and penalties. It will soon be no virtue 
to be above suspicion. Indeed, in such 
S case the cynic would say the business 
leader would be In a lonely isolation, 
if not in a state of active torment.

The minister of finance, sitting on the 
tariff commission the other day. ques
tioned a witness as to whether there 
was a combine in a particular Industry, 
and made no bones about stating that 
there was general public suspicion and 
assertion that such was the fact. Go 
among almost any company of business 
men and you will hear It said that the 
prosecuting attorney, If he would get 
after the wholesale grocers, rubber 
manufacturers, sugar people—almost 
any department of trade—he would find 
each of them worse thanf the other.

Last week the public was edified by 
the spectacle of a pork packer offering 
to take an oath upon a stack of Bibles 
a mile high that he was in no sort of 
agreement with other packers with a 
view to regulating prices. Twenty-four 
hours after that statement was made it 
wa« proved that this same man had 
signed an agreement, the only reason
able cause for which could be the In
fluencing of prices; for those who broke 
the agreement were liable to stringent 
penalties to be enforced by a court of 
summary Jurisdiction which compelled 
the defendant to prove his Innocence—a 
proceeding against every practice of 
British law and every natural instinct 
of fair play.

Obviously, the state should provide 
an efficient check for this kind of thing. 
In Toronto the prosecuting attorney Is 
a etrong. Independent and 
man, but he cannot do everything. The 
machinery at his disposal for unearth-,, 
ing Iniquity Is not commensurate to 
the means which can be used by the 
great aggregations of capital for con
spiring ggalnst the pocket of the con
sumer.

Some people think that a special and 
permanent commission should be set up 
for the detection aud punishment of 
trade malpractices. It might be diffi
cult to find a satisfactory^personnel for 
such a commission. Already there Is a 
commission, the head of which Is, In 
some businesses, an active partner with 
the gentry who have obtained conces
sions concerning w hich the commission 
Is expected to be impartial In the coun
try's service. Unhappily, it yearly oe- 
Comes mors and more difficult to in
duce thé public to place real confidence 
in persons nominated by governments 
to serve public interest without fear 
or favorr

and Rose.
Division court—Peremptory list at 11 

a.m. : Re Horsba, Bassani v. C.P.R., 
Jones v. Niagara Navigation Co., Mc
Kay v. Port Dover,Cassellman v. Barry, 
Booth v. Toronto Junction.

Court of appeal—Peremptory list for 
11 a.m. : Rex v. Flnnessery, Rex v. De-, 
Marcoe.

Toronto non-jury sittings—Peremp
tory list before the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Clute at 10 a.m. : Williamson v. Gal
lagher (to be concluded), Weddel v. 
Fairborn, Mackenzie v. Monarch Life, 
Adams v. Falrweather.
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Before That, Old-Time Nationalities 
Held Distinctive Place, Says Dr. 

McArthur of Brooklyn.

FEMALE TEACHERS' SALARIES.

Editor World: Please call attention 
to the injustice of the present salary 
increases of the teachers—Injustice be
cause some worthy teachers do not 
benefit. It Is admitted that living cost» 
50 per cent, more than ten years ago, 
and no one Is objecting to the teachers 
receiving more money.

Last year the board adopted a sche
dule grading the female teachers tfom 
*350 for the first year to $710 the t$th 
year, when they reach their maximum. 
To this, however, was added a rider 
providing that no one should receive 
more than $30 over the previous year. 
This means that a teacher who has 
been on the staff more than one year 
would receive an Increase of but $6 
over her natural Increase of 125. The 
ladles very properly ask that this clause 
be removed.

This year the finance committee rais
ed the minimum to $380. This benefits 
about 28 beginners, and these begin
ners will reach the maximum in 12 
years. The ladles ask that the maxi
mum be raised) to 8800.

The male assistants begin with a 
salary of 1700, only 810 less than the 
female assistants receive after 13 
year# of 4heir best work. The male 
assistants go to $1000 by fifty's. The 
cost of living is as great for a woman 
as a man. Most of them are home 
supporters.

Surely the female assistants are en
titled to a fair Increase with the other 
teachers, all of whom are cpming in 
for a share of the general prosperity.

Teachei*

14.7/
dayHbv. Dr. R. D. MacArthur of New 

York was the guest of honor at the 
Canadian Club luncheon yesterday 
atteruoon, his subject being “Canada, 
as a conservative and progressive force 
among the nation»,’’

Of Scotch Highland parentage, a na
tive of Toronto and a citizen of New 
York, Dr. MacArthur is a student and 
traveler well qualified to Judge of our 
nation’s place in history. For thlity 
years he has been the pastor of Cal
vary (Baptist) Church. New York, and 
fa In great demand as an occasional 
speaker thruout the United States.

The matter of his address was ex
cellent, and its delivery proved him. a 
finished orator, altho of a type that IS 
fast disappearing. There were direct 
appeals to the emotions that few speak
ers nowadays will hazard; but whether 
he touched the chords of humor, pathos 
or enthusiasm, his audience was always 
with him.

After pointing out that a young coun
try, like a young man, must be pro
gressive, TS. 
that It was
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teIS THE INSURANCE! EXCESSIVE i

The board of education will receive 
a deputation this week flrom the anti- 
vaccination league, who will ask for 
the rescission of the bylaw which pro
hibits the admission of un vaccinated- 
children into the public schools of To
ronto.

The antl-vaoclnationlets are In a wo- 
ful minority. Very few people believe 
that vaccination Is a delusion and a 
snare to the general public, which the 
medical profession tn the main encour
ages, partly because it is a source of 
revenue to them. Among doctors the 
homoeopath* are almost alone in their 
condemnation of the use" of Jenner’s 
discovery.

Medical men on the whole believe in
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Mocha, 45c lb.
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MacArthur went on to say 
no less true that a young 

country ought not to scorn, but on 
the contrary It should reverence and 
observe that steady-going virtue and 
self-restraint that usually mark the 
older and more settled communities.
The United States were progressiva but 
their progress had not always been In 
the right direction. Many of the't .peo
ple were Immigrants who had fled from 
the tyranny of the old world and ima
gined that the abeence of kings meant

Making Levels at Port Arthur When th# abee?^î of, lawe'., , .
Call Comes Liberty and License.

_____  " There was a vast distinction between
Port Arthur, Feb. IS._(Special.)—H. llbert)' anq license; liberty was free- The arrival of the news of the fatal

Servals, who has "been 111 for some ?om’ *25 11 wae freedom regulated by inne8e of Rev. John Costello, C-S-B.,
8S7»5EÜ.‘He was^ proprletor° of ^n. 2way“«.M ^t formerly of Toronto, In Waco. Texas,
the Ottawa House, P 0I> tor or Just authority, and that reverence lor took hi# family completely by surprise.

Allan McDougall, corporation engl- ^law which seemed t<> animate every On Saturday of last week they re- 
neer, dropped dead from heart disease. ..°7,lrUnltX over which B.rt' ceived a letter flrom him that he had
He was engaged In giving levels on tho !ifh flag’, In all.,tl?f vart British empire been away for a visit and that the air 
street. He was driven to the doctor's. th had refreehed hlm wonderfully,but was dead before arriving. United States, with five times the popu- The brothers and sisters of the for-

Dan McFadden Is in Jail fw brutally laUoi1 •l/1clu<1 Ing all races, colors and mfcr baritone soloist am St. Basil's 
assaulting George Shute, this evening Snwe» unknown t0 tlUU lynch‘ Church, were sitting In their pew at 
McFadden, who was drunk, without !” an tdootod American citizen he the chapc! on Sunday morning when
strock^imte several times*ln*Uu? face? f AWS

he man ia horribly disfigured- ^argarotToütriïS SMT’he

8,XTH -SSssssrsau
-----  believed that Canada ha<j so far escap- r»Hr” ,,£m5hl th,c

The Centzal Conservative AJusocta- ed the frightful financial scandals ro P"55 He Informed them that short- 
tlon of Ward Six held their annual Prevalent now in New York. The speak- iy, *>efore “*e service he had received a 
smoker last night In the Oddfellow*' er had sat at many grand- dinners with “'^am saying that the reverend fu- 
Hall, Dundae-street and Shertdnn-ave- some of these financial magnates; one . bad a *evere hemorrhage and was 

It was the most successful In year ago they were honored citizens; not expected, to live. Corroboration wa»
years, the attendance being exception- now their names were a by-word among cEce”ed by the family later in the day,
ally large». -• Instrumentai and vocal the nations. He died atout a day lu ter.
muslo, Highland dancing by Gil ray Says Canada Should stick John Costello was born in Toronto
Bros, and addresses, were the features He was glad to know that every day ?? yeÎT^*°' He was educated und/r 
of entertainment. The president, Sam- the bonds of affection tightened be- , . "WMieparate school system, and 
uel Wright, occupied the chair, and the tween Canada and the motherland. 5ter at 8t' Michael’s College. During 
sneakers Included the chairman. A. C. There could be no greater mistake than - hl* i”u[8C thcre he played first bane 
MacdoneU’ M.P., John Laxton. Aid. Mo- for Canada to step from her place as on the baseball team, incidentally he 
“hic, Dr. R. B. Orr. Jas. Hunter, W. a member of the British empire. On the ! wa” one 01 the few Canadians born
H, Warrington and J. Mann. other hand, she must guard her auto- ab'e to find a place on the team. Upon

nomy. Her people should love Canada leavlnK colbge he made use of his
—should be Canadians; but this need Powerful baritone voice and went on
not interfere with their larger loyalty the *tage. touring with Lillian Rus-
to the wider empire. a®1', taking the leading part of the

The speaker said that Canadian pa- organization. He returned to Toronto
triotism. as we now understand it, had 'tith hie health impaired and begin
grown up during the past fffty years. t0 *tudy for the priesthood. While In
In the fifties. Ontario was mainly popu- lb® novitiate his health broke iown
lated by natives of the British Isles, or completely and he had to rest. Lat-r
by -their descendants. Thetfr hearts he was admitted to the full honor 
were across the sea. He removed

“My father died In Canada." declared yeare ago, and for some time thought
the doctor, “but he lived and died a his health Improving. Always a studU
Scotchman. As a young man I con- °“* man, he occupied a position in a
stdered myself a Scotchman, because college there- as a professor, 
my father came from Scotland. When Some of his brothers and sisters live 
I first Went to Rochester I was. very In the city at 18 Sussex-avenue. Their
Indignant at being called a 'Canuck.' names are: Misses Margaret Nellie
In those days the term, Canadian, and Cecilia, and Michael J. and Peter
meant French-Canadian. My father J„ gilder* at Cobban's. Father Cyril
spoke his last message to my mother, Costello of St. Michael's College u à
not In English, but. fn. Gaelic. He al- brother of the deceased- Both father
ways said grace at our meals In Gaelic. a”d mother 'are dead, 
anil when asked why he did not trang- Miss Margaret Costello is still suff-r- 
late It into English, he repiled: "The ing from the shock- 
Throne of Grace Is no place for the 
work of translation." (Laughter.)

Birth of the Nation.
Confederation had marked the birth 

of a nation. The Fenian Raid had de
veloped a national sentiment: confed
eration had given to it form and pur
pose. but it had been sealed 1g blood 
and made eternal when the brave youth 
of Canada had rescued the old flag on 
the veldts of South Africa.

President Peacock In a few well- 
Chosen words tendered to Dr. MacAr
thur the thanks of the Canadian Club 
for bis eloquent and Instructive aidr-ss 
The doctor left at 4.40 p.m. yesterday 
afternoon for London.
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>' DM 1&1 hoFirst Intimation of Fatal Illness of 
Rev. J. J. Costello Receiv

ed by His Relatives.
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donSURVEYOR'S SUDDEN DEATH.
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" You Forget ?
Ü Have you overlooked — 

or left to the last minute- 
some Valentine gift ?

I Diamond Hall has many 
tasteful, and not expensive, 
articles suited to anyone of 
your friends and home-folk.

II Hostesses who discover
last minute needs ” for

Valentine parties should 
’phone the Stationery De
partment

Ryrie Bros
limited

the gospel of glycerlnated lymph,with 
all their heart- To them it Is the great
est system of insurance ever devised 
against the ravages of smallpox. Like 
another system involving “profits,” It 
Is grievous to be borne until the re- 
ward^wn

fraught with many possibilities, not when the 
the least interesting whereof is the ulti
mate attitude of the Irish Nationalists, 
many of whom are admittedly anti-free 
traders. Nor Is it at all improbable that 
an influential section of the Traie 
Unionists may ultimately develop pro
tectionist Inclinations. These are mean
time kept In check by the present In
dustrial boom which, despite the unem
ployed agitation, Is too marked tq be; 
ignored. A period of Industrial depres
sion, with the consequent aggravation ease are fresh air, goap and water, and 
of social troubles, cannot but lead to'aj If vaccination 
more general recognition of the evil of the list of defences agrtnst sickness, 
restricted markets. This In turn would there could not be, under modem sani- 
demonetrate the necessity for some et- tcry and domestic conditions, 
fectual lever for breaching the high to the, state of things existing about 
tariff walls erected by Britain's trade one hundred years ago, when every 
competitors—a lever only to be found third person on the street was pock- 
in a tariff policy. ! marked.

The situation thus lends itself to an1

fearless

I4es In Immunity from attack 
e smallpox field stalks the 

world. Whatever the merits or de
merits of vaccination, smallpox la not 
the scourge of humanity that it was 
when a Berkeley doctor persuaded the 
village shoemaker to allow himself to 
be Impregnated with the virus of cow- 
pox as a precaution against the major 
pestilence. It Is only fair to give one 
of the anti-vaccination arguments a, 
hearing.
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jAfter all, the greatest enemies of dis-
i .(

were blotted out from i nnue.
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Yonge St.
The Htate appoints a superintendent 

of insurance, gives him power to ex-^ 
pose anything which he suspects to be 

«ajpiiss In insurance compain les. To ob
tain the truth, the whole truth

d
mlThe argument for the Toronto bylaw

«n the score of protection of the pub- 
sections of the opposition, as a conse- uc health, Is not 
quence of which Mr. Balfour and Mr. what

fireffective alliance between the two main
euMarine Accident In Court.

In the admiralty court at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday the scene of a steam
ship collision In the Boulanges Canal 
was reconstructed before Judge Hod- 
gins. The suit of the Canadian Lake 
and Ocean Navigation Company Is 
against the Wilmington and Bridge
port Transportation Company- for dam
age Inflicted to the Plummer, with 
which the steamship Dorothy collided.

Three large wooden models of sec
tions of the canal were exhibited, and 
In this dry waterway two wooden mo
del*. with smokestacks and masts com
plete, were moved about to show how 
the accident happened.

Captain J. B. Foote and Captain 
Atkinson gave evidence.

and
nothing but the truth, from directors.

98 strong as It seems, 
are the chances that a 6-year-

managers, secretaries, clerks and other Chamberlain could scarcely fail to be old girl, who lives In clean surround- 
officials of the companies, the power t>ro»ight .nearer together/ The raP* I Ings, who comes from a cultured home 
in his hands Is so wide and unquestion- Prochement cannot but be greatly aided! wl), of hergelf lntrodut,e 8manDOI »„ ' 
able that they can mislead him only *>f Mr. Chamberlain's refusal to follow publlc Khool? Even in England where
by running full and declared risk of a directly divisive course. To all ap-|mtny pergong have ^ derated
being prosecuted for perjury. But the '*'‘"'«nce the trend of circumstance, Is btcau$e th wou,d havo their
superintendent of insurance, unless „ts BUCh as t0 comPel the approximation of chlldren endowed wlth „1]r„ 
acts belie him, no more thinks of him- the tw° leaders- a mytlnn facilitated taln ox, u uncertaIn 
self as the high constable of the nation by the Personal loyalty of Mr. Cham- „ , », . insur-
in regard to a business in which the >'erlaln ‘9 the tltular leader- Union in lemaUc^ attack “ * “"A*l"f P”b"
nation has undertaken to guarantee opposition will advance co-operation In . f allpox' the law

Round management of hundreds of mil- thc m°re positive aspects of the com- chlld ^ a pena,jty upon thq
lions of dollars belonging to tho people, mon P°llcy and Pave the way for ldenti- ' °r e r parents’
than he regards himself às a lineal ie- ftcat*on when the time comes for an- 
soendant of the Archangel Gabriel.

When the state create»^ Instruments 
of fair dealing, such as ‘the superin
tendent Of insurance and t)fç prosecut
ing attorneys, the state sitfii

son, son of Richard Davidson, for the 
payment of money out of court to him 
which was ordered to be paid to hi* 
father In 1870.

The sum was $51, but in the Inter
vening thirty-six yeara It has grown 
to $171.81. He died In England In 1893. 
His wife and seven children still live 3 
in Toronto.

to Waco about two
I A«

MR. VOGT WILL RESIGN.
ArThe resignation of A. S„ Vogt as pr- j 

ganlst and choirmaster of Jarvls-streel • 
Baptist Church will, It Is said, take efa 
feet about Easter.

He intends to devote all his time te 
the Mendelssohn Choir.

k*
contumacy.

It Is pretty rough on a child that it 
other appeal to the great Jury of the )!jOUl<i be de"led the instruction in the 
people. Altho the verdict pronounced * ' f lts -parents ha* Pald
at the general election is so overwhelm- . ’ un ess t 8 vaccinated. Smallpox

does not originate
bodies. The bylaw places the 
in the wrong place, and the board of 
education ought, not to find It difficult 
to see that thl# is so.

Steamer 1» Litigation.
Suit was entered yesterday against 

Captain Peter Campbell of the steamer 
City of Windsor by J. K. McLaughlin, 
combined with the executors of the es
tate ot the late J. J. Long of Col- 
lingwood and the administrator ot the 
estate of the late Charles 'Cameron, to 
compel him to transfer the steamer to 
the Northern Navigation Co.

* t
•tl

Report Nearly Ready.
Frederick Nicholls called upon tom* 

members of the cabinet yesterday wlttl 
regard to matters lri connection with 
the hydro-electric power commission. 
The report is nearing completion.

with children'sing in the house of commons, it must 
not be forgotten that 46 per cent, ot the 
votes polled were cast for the opposi
tion. A party commahdlng such a mea
sure of popular support whatever the 
parliamentary standing of parties may 
be, will not fight without hope.

hiHow Money Grows.
Yesterday Judge Teetzel granted an 

application on behalf of John David-

penal tyId exact
from them In unmistakable terms peri
odical reports, not only as to whether 
the letter of the law has been observed, 
but as to the respects in which the law- 
might be- strengthened ini ojçiér to safe
guard public well being, and ttKmake 
it easy for directors to be square, and 
hard fior them to be crooked.

The Joint stock laws of Ontario, for 
example, are unsatisfactory. The pq-

This is Valentine's Day, and the best 
Gamey can hope for Is a sweet-scent
ed token from hisy life-long admirer, 
J. R. S.

• ,
Valentine for Mr. Whitney—Good-bye, 

dear heart; parting Is such sweet sor-

a ^ a Ayer*» Cben^t«orjn»qs^^lmpi*

A 'Doctors «csr-.'sffÿ 
Madicine S.i5rBg*-g

Each toy gndn of WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT is. pafedtoyMal 
—pure end dry. That is wèqr it

A«ALDERMANIC SALARY GRAB.
Perusal ot the reasons—If they be 

worthy ot that name—adduced on, be
half of the proposed Increase In the 
aldermanic salaries, does not produce

cakes.
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PROMPT BALANCE SHÉCT

Monthly balance sheets have no terror* for accountants 
in bueineee concerns where our Loose Leaf System is in use.

The business man can always depend on an early 
monthly report of the condition of hit interests from his 
bookkeeper. ^ Q

Our System reduces the expense of conducting the 
accounting department to a minimum. >

We will give yes detailed information upon request!
V

93 SPADINA AVE.
’PHONE MAIN 1366.
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JOHN GATTÔ & SON TflCKLING THE imm 
New suitings RIVERDALE GETS 1 CLOCK

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Emil Paur, Leader of the Pittsburg 

Orchestra, Has Honored the CUBABALMY BEAUTIFUL
■

The Shortest. Cheapest. Beet Route.
vie. MOBIL* 10 (Ain.lgradually arriving. Shipment* Jvet 

d lnclvude many new weave* end££
BE m

Black and Colors
-enreaented In fine and coars Pana.

doth*. Canvases; special—black 
Sd white Artery Etamine*. 45 inches, 
m II a yard; Mohair Sicilians, Herring- 
m serges. Cheviots, Llama Chevi- 
ott. Broadcloths, Vicunas, Savoys.

Special displays of Black and White 
Saltings. Shepherd and Fancy Check
Suitings.

gxtra Light Grey and Fawn Suit- 
tags. In grey and green tick, and fawn 
with golden checks, also fawn and grey 
shaded checks and crossbars; all cor
net weights and styles for new cos
tuming.

Large displays of Mohairs and Sici
lians, In fawns, greys, browns, greens, 
blues, plain and mixed coloring* and
Oadlngs.

Orders Tor Ladles* 
Tailoring and Gowning

The Time Means Money, But Pro
perty Committee Passed It— 

Fire Dept Increases. HEINTZMAN & COCleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
HUPAHtO BY

HAVANA 3s PAYS FROM TORONTOPay *
1r Through Chicago and St. Louie.

36 Heart or the Placid Galt el Mexico ea the 
Superb Express S. S. PRINCE OEOROB

four-days
The dlvlc property committee did 

some toying with the property com
mies loner'# estimate# yesterday, and 
142,883 was struck off and 82307 added. 
Mr. Harris asked 3121,396, as against 
$100,472 last year.

Aid. Church objected to $5000 for Ml 
Illuminated clock in Bolton-avenue 
Are station. Controller Ward wanted It 
In Cowan-avenue station Instead, but 
Ald.Chisholm inslted that the east end 
had been promleed the next tower dock. 
The Item passed and $2000 was voted 
for Cowan-avenue, on Controller Ward 
agreeing to have $4000 for other im
provements left out. If necessary.

The smoke nuisance was debated on 
an item of $780 for city smoke Inspec
tor’s salary. "What 1# he doing?" ask
ed Aid. McBride. Aid. .McMur- 
nck said the city hall ohlm- 
ney was the worst nuisance 
in the city. Mr. Harris said the manu
facturers should not be forced into 
compliance at present. He was having 
a conference with them-.

Controller Ward read a letter from 
a manufacturer, claiming that there 
was no known apparatus that 
would save fuel or lessen the 
volume of smoke. Aid. Adams, as a 
manufacturer, declared like scepticism, 
but Mr. Harris declared positively that 
there Were half a dozen. *

Over wed I’nder Weight Coal. 
The estimates asked for $1716 for 

two permanent coal inspectors and one 
engaged for six months. Last year the 
inspectors whose duties allow them to 
stop carts on the streets only, and lot

* ?*at'e ot loading, examined 4886 
loads. Eleven hundred and ninety-six 
loads had been found accurate in

• a** 1698 under, and 2092 over
‘ tota,l In short weight was 

62,787 pounds.
Aid. McMurrlch complained that the 

present penalty of merely making; up 
the short weight wasn't severe enough, 
offending cool dealers should be exposed 
and prosecuted. Aid. Adams sug
gested that the -load# be confiscated.

The Cutting.
In the weeding out procès#, fire sta

tions improvement# suffered to the ex
tent of $1200 more than offset by the ad
dition of a clock to Cowan-avenue fire- 
halt, $2000 and 1157 for small Items; 
ponce stations, repairs, etc., were cut 
$300; items aggregating 81060 for re
pairs to tower clocks In four public 
buildings went by the board. Fob re
novating St- Paul’s Hall, $233 was 
taken off, and $160 added for re shing
ling the poor

Ald.Chlsholm objected to $600 for buy
ing two portrait* of former mayrs, but 
It passed. Resides the $30,000 assembly 

81000 for revolving doors, and 
$2500 for a fire pump was voted down. 
A* it now stands $80,720 Is asked In

PIANO Munson Steamship Line.Irac-

A. L. RULAND, G. P. A., 83 Beaver 8t„ N.Y. City. 

For rates, etc., apply to 

OR TO RAILWAY TICKET AGENTS. -

, ♦
A r. WEBSTER,

King and Yenge Sts., Toronto.
bid weath-
fhis is the
d SAVE. : i

iagain by making it his exclusive choice for his 
series of concerts in London, Stratford, Galt, 
Hamilton and Montreal.

MR. A. S. VOGT, conductor of the 
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR, has said of this 
great piano, the choice of great artists every
where :

jtamburg-American.
Plymoilfc-Cherbourg-llamburg

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.kool, navy 
fme plain, 
bbed cuffs 
kolf coats.

.

Neither is There to Be a Salary Qratf' 
at Coming Session of 

Legislature.

sm ((Pretoria Feb. to I dPenesylvenia... Mer. lo
obBluecher.........Feb. Il I aDeutcblend .... Mir. i$
dWildersee.........Feb. 24 I dPetricie..,. ....Mer. 17
oAmerikt...... . ..Mer, 11 a6 Blue cher........ Mir. 22
8. 8. America, Moot Luxurious and 

Moot Modern of Leviathans.
«Grill Room. bGjrmiilium. cElevitor and i li 
carte Restaurent dCilllng it Dorer lor London 
and Paris.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 
North Bait Corner Kins «ni Yonse Su., Toronto,

i Miould be left at once to obtain y est 
choice from materials and ensure order 
being finished promptly.

► 1.49 Second class. One way.
Pier* with 
klosely rib. 
rs, others 
ars, navy.

Ladles* Spring Suits FROM TORONTO sThe apparent certainty on the part 
of Liberal workers that there will be 
a redistribution of Toronto constitu
encies thus making a place in Centro 
Toronto for the locsl legislature, la 
founded purely upon hot air. Premier 
Whitney stated very plainly last mgnt 
that titere will be no redistribution leg
islation brought up at the coming 
stun at all. It nan

The first shipment of our ready-to- 
wear Suits is on view. The styles at d 
doth* are correct, while each carrtes 
with It distinctiveness and Individu
ality uncommon to the general run cf 
ready-to-wear garments.
—Our display of historically correct 
•-Scottish Clan and Family Tartans Is 
—the most comprehensive ever made 
«kbjr us.

$42.25—" It gives me pleasure to testify as to the superior 
quality of the Heintzmsn A Co. piano now in use by 
me in my classes at the Conservatory of Musio. The 
pure aid sieging quality of the tone, end the ad
mirable evenness sad elasticity of tbs action, as well 
as the artistic regulating and the fine finish lu all 
parts of this instrument, are such as to reflect the 
utmost credit upon your house and upon Canadian 
skill and enterprise. "

tes .65 h For Mardi Gras Festivities, 
New Orleans, La., Febru
ary 22nd to 27th.

The Wabash will sell round-1 
at single first-class fare, plus $2.2! 
on sale Feb. 21 to 26, Inclusive, 
return until March 8. On payment of 60 
cents tickets can be extended until March

PACIFIC COAST
a? tickets 

Tickets 
food to>- POINTS.Silks at SOc. __ not even been

thought of. The government feels pretty 
well satisfied with the way things are.

Mr- Whitney also denied the rumor 
that there is to be a move for the in
crease of the sessional Indemnity to 
members. The matter has not . 
discussed by the cabinet, and there are 
no signs of a salary grab looming up 
so far for the coming session.
- T,h® *pe?c,h from the throne was rati
fied last night by His Honor Lieutenant 
Governor Clark, and Is 
bands of the printers.

Everything Is In readiness for the

We are clearing out about fifty dress 
lengths In plain, twill finished, and 
satin printed Foulard Silks, beautifully 
printed patterns, In range of colorings 
from dark to light. Also Taffeta checks 
to black and white and blue and white, 
etc., all at 50c a yard.

LIMITED
ONTO

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Port
land and other coast cities.

On sale Feb. 15 to April 7th. For 
full particulars of these and 

other low rates

T 17. *Special round-trip rates to Cubs, Old 
Mexico and California on sale daily.

Sweeping reductions to the one-way colo
nist rates to Pacific Coast points from Feb. 
15 to April 7. For full particulars address 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streats, Toronto,

Plana Saloa of ye eide firme ef

HEINTZMAN 4 CO. Limited
115-117 Kiag Street West, Toronto, Canada.

Been

ed1 cell on W. Monahan Write to a ».; Foster 
City Passenger Agent OR District Passenger Agent 

1 Kins Bt. B., Toronto 71 Yonse St., TorontoJOHN CATTO & SON now in tue ______ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

HADDON HALL
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Alwtvs Open. On Ocean front.
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings,

Booklet end C eiéndir «Tippllcadon.

LEEDS 6 LIPPINCOTT.

1;
King-street—Opposite Poetofflea. 

TORONTO.

BALFOUR UNOPPOSED.
WINTERCity of Lesion Liberate Will Let 

Hina 1b br Aeelammtlou.

London, Feb. 18.—Former Premier 
Balfour's non-commltal speech at the 
banquet of the Conservatives of the 
City of London yesterday evening, bas 
apparently satisfied the Liberals, as 
at a meeting of the City of London 
Liberal Association this afternoon It 
was decided not to oppoee the former 
premier's election for the City of Lon
don.

Mr. Balfour, therefore, la assured of 
a seat In parliament

COLD-STORAGE RELIGION.
EXCURSIONSSubject of Address

Alliance Meeting.
at Missionary ■

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Th0

Shore heanX
Washington. IX Cl I 

American, and European Plan. I 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I 
'Within five minute»walk of I 

Treasury, 1 
State, War and Navy Depart. 1

Absolutely modem afed I^SPMwligSwgL SSSVwVrig • WPgVnS
high cteao In every detail
John tT. Trop. J

The mid-winter

Church, College-street The purpose Is 
to stir up a deeper spiritual interest 
In missionary work. Among those pre
sent are Rev. A. B. Simpson, New 
York, president of the alliance; Dr. 
Henry Wilson, New York; Rev. Jas. 
Irishman, Buffalo; Rev. I. C. Wich- 
"are> ™i,elonary from Congo, Africa; 
Mias Margaret Quinn, missionary in 
Central China, and Rev. A. and Mrs. 
Shantz of Central China.

At the opening meeting last night ad
dressee were delivered by Dr. Wilson 
and Rev. Jas. Lelshman.

The former's remarks dealt with a 
deeper spiritual life In the Christian 
and less of what Is so often poured 
over the heads of the people, known 
as cold storage religion, that which has 
lost its flavor.

Miss Quinn'and Rev. Mr. Wichware 
gave short testimony.

Avoid the disagreeable months of Febru
ary and March and recuperate by visiting 
the lead of Flowom, Fruit and Buaihino.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AS FOLLOWS :

. 807

. A
V. ;

intanta 
in use.

ID CALIFORNIA (going one way
and returning another).................$130.20

CITY OF MEXICO............................ $106.66
MONTEREY. MEX........... ............ $ 79.40
HAVANA, CUBA............................ $ 84.00
FLORIDA POINTO ....164.10 le I 66.10

early the White House,
>m his ITWO WATERLOO YOUNGSTERS

RUN OFF TO DETROIT

Detroit, Feb. 13.—Glenn Bricker, aged 
14. and Harold Altena, aged 12, of 
Waterloo, Ont, started for Detroit Sun
day night without the knowledge of 
their parents. They were rounded up 
last night by the police while taking 
In the sights and are held pending ac
tion by their parents.

all.C- s\Increased Pay at Jail.
The movement to fix 82 a day as the 

minimum wage for civic workmen had 
its effect In a petition from the turn
keys and guards at the Jail to be paid 
on that basis. There are 12 
employed, they being Ontario

For tickets end full information call at 
City Offices, oerthwest corner Kiag and 
Tongs Streets. (Phoae Main 4209).

ig the
fi -v

.
,-i s. -

THE 8T. CHARLES JAMAICA
“ The Winter Playground.”

I Thn United FRUIT CO-’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

■ afford sn Interesting, comfortable voyage
■ nn the megnlficent twin-screw " ADMIR-
■ AL” STEAMERS.

I Weekly •silinae from Boston end Phils.
■ S. S. Brookline l Birnsttbls weekly from
■ Biltimore. Round Trip. 876: One 

Way. 840, Inctudlmt meals and ststs-
■ room berth.I Address for information snd booklets, 
H Locsl Tourist Asent or PsssSnssr De-
■ partrocM

CV UNITED FRUIT COMPANY,
Boston, Phllsdelphls, Baltimore. A

A. F.. WEBSTER,
N.E. Car. King end Yang* Streets.

men so 
govern--

ment appointees whose wages are paid 
by the city. The committee recom
mended an increase from the present 
$625 to $675 per year, a $25 Increase 
for each of the three Jail matrons,■>«> nd 
that Clerk Wilson’s stipend be $775, 
Instead of $72».

Fire Chief Complimented.
Chief Thompson had smooth sailing 

with hie estimates of the cost of run
ning the fire department for tfie year. 
Not only was every Item approved In 
the figures submitted of $292.035, but 
the chief’s added request for salary 
Increases amounting to $1225 per 
num, and for five additional alarm 
boxes, another $625, was glvep assent 
The salary Increases that the obard of 
control will be asked to pass Include 
those rejected last year, when general 
advances went thru. They are: To 
Increase the salaries of the three dis
trict chiefs from $1300 to $1500 per 
annum; secretary, $1600 to $1800; the 
assistant district chief from $1050 to 
$1200 per annum; superintendent F. A, 
telegraph, from $1200 to $1300; relief en
gluer of engines, $875 to $900; telephone 
operator from $776 to $850; storekeeper, 
from $775 to $850.

TENDERS ESTATE) NOTICES
Mom select location on the ocean front, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.
Distinctive for Its elegance, exclusiveness, 
high-class pstronags and liberal management! 
telephone In rooms, artesian water, sea water 
In ell bathe. Booklet- NBWL1N HAINES.

►
li Executor’s Sale-FOB-

BOARD, OF TRADES INAUGURAL.

There Was a meeting of the executive 
of the board of trade yesterday after
noon when it was decided to bold the 
inaugural meeting of the council next 
Wednesday, the 21st Inst., preceded by 
a luncheon at the National Club, to 
be given by Peleg Howland, the newly 
elected president.

AAdJils meeting the standing commit- 
te wfll be chosen for the ensuing year

PUI*PWOOD
CONCESSIONS

Under snd by virtue ef the powers con
tained in the last will and testament of 
John Belton, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, deceased, which will 
be produced at the time of the sale, there 
will be offered for sale by pubUc auction 
on Saturday, the tenth day of March, lOOfl, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, at tho 
auction room» of C. J. Townsend, No*. 
m and <W King-street east. In the City of 
Toronto, the following property In block 
and «object to reserved price:

for the right to cot pulp wood on cer- All and singular that certain parcel or 
tain areas tributary to the Montreal tract of land and premise» situate, lying 
Hiver, In the District of Nlplaslng; the and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
Neplgon River, In the District of Thunder County of York, and being composed of 
Hay; the Kathy Lake, the Wahlgoon Btver lots No*. 10 and 11 on the eaat side of Cen- 
and the Lake of the Woods all In the Die- tre-avenue, south of Agnea-etreet, accord- 
trtet of Rainy River. Tenderer» should lug to the plan or survey of part of park 
state the amount they are prepared to pay lot No. 11, made by T. O, Browne, P.L.B.. 
as bonus In addition to such due» as may hied In the registry office for the City of 
be fixed from time to time for the right to Toronto as Plan 147. Upon this parcel are 
operate a pulp or pulp aud paper Industry situate two frame dwellings, two storeys 
In the areas referred to. Successful ten- high, and two frame cottages facing on 
tierer* will be required to erect mills on Centre-avenue and known aa 10. 21, 23 and 
the territories snd to manufacture the wood 98- and four frame cottages situate on the 
Into pulp Id the Province of Ontario Par- rear Plrt °f said parcel, all of which are 
ties making tenders will be required to de- rented to monthly tenants, 
posit with their tender a marked cheque, Term»; Ten per cent, of the purchase 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario, for lo money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
per cent, of the emonnt of their tender toi balance to he paid at the expiration of flf- 
be forfeited In the event of their not en-1 teen days from date of the sale, 
taring Into agreements to carry ont condl- For further particulars and conditions of 
tions, etc. The highest or any tender not ! sale apply to 
necessarily accepted. For particulars as 
to description of territory, capital required 
to be Invested, etc., apply to the undersign
ed. HON. F. COCHRANE, Minister of 
Lands and Mines, Toronto. Ont. Feb.
8, 1906.

1

!S SALVATION ARMY COLONY. The Canada North-West land 
Company. Limited-

•- M r
ffi * \nProvince Will Give Townships in 

New Ontario.IfS Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and Including the.

tThe scheme of the Salvation Army to 
form a colony in New Ontario 1» meeting 
with encouragement from the government, 
and It 1» likely that five or six township* 
will be act apart. Commissioner Coombs 
baa been in Kngland commlting with Oeu 
Booth regarding the matter, and he will 
return In a few day». On Monday night 
he will be given a public reception in Ma*- 
aey Hull, and Premier Whitney will pre
side. Com ml winner Coombs will publicly 
announce the details of the colonization 
scheme, which will be of decided interest, 
in view of the recognized good work al
ready done by the army on the lines of im
migration!

After tlîf*

m
18th Day of April Next, DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that a final 
dividend of 4V4 p,c. for the nine months 
ending 81st of March, 1906, being at the 
late of 6 p-c. per annum from the first 

sday of July, 1905, ha# this day been de
clared upon the Preferred Capital Stock 
of the Company outstanding, payable 
on the second day of April next, to hold
er# of the Preferred Shares of record on 
the closing of the books at the close of 
L-ualness on 17th February, 1906,

t-an-Small, Bat Important 
Would be a good description of the 
little train, familiarly and favorably 
known as the "shuttle,” that runs 
across the top of the city several 
times dally, connecting from the C. P,
R. North Toronto station on Yonge- 
street, with all principal thru trains 
east from Leaslde Junction, and west 
from Toronto Junction. To a resident 
of the northern part of the city a con
siderable saving of time and trouble 
Is effected, while the cost of a through 
ticket remains the same as from (he 
Union Station. The Incoming passen
ger is landed at North Toronto and at
home often before the through train I Aid. Noble paid a compliment to the 
has reached the Union Station. If you 'department’s system of closely check- 
wish to save time and avoid the weary tog expenditures. If followed In other 
down-town trip remember the "shuttle” departments it would save the city 
train. thousands of dollars.

The chief termed the district- chiefs 
reliable, worthy and efficient men, who

_ „   Western had only failed to get the Increase
Railway will sell low one-way second- ia8t year because of the two-thirds 
class settlers tickets, dally, from Feb.
15 to April 7. 1906, to points In Colorado.
rnnh'w»«hitnvtn"n <vTri' the lack °f alarm boxes In the Im-
tish C^lumbtl Rato fr^ Toromo to Yon^'an?’Yo Tt!"*
Vancouver, Victoria. New Westmtn- f, k'w h,
ster, B.C.. Seattle. Wash., or Portland,^®8 fnly boX- ng on ^ater."

• Ore., $42.25; to San Francisco or Txts 8lreet/ and he suggested one on Front- 
Ahgelea. Cal.. $44. Correspondingly low 8‘reet’ near Bay’ whlch wa" aPPr»v- 
rates from all pointa In Canada. Choice e°"
of routes. Best of service. For full', . J , ______
Particulars and folders call on or write *94, as per tender, were passed, $90,931

being for street electric, lights, $29,631 
24g for street gas lamps, and $2632 for park 

gas lamps and electric lights.
Enslaeer's , Requirements.

The city engineer's estimates for the 
year, amounting to nearly a million 
dollars, were reduced to $112.000 by 
the board of work» yesterday, and the 
paring has not yet been completed.

C. hi. A. Committees. The chief Items weeded out were two
The financial committee of the Can- of $45,000 each for new bridge» at Shaw 

Bdian Manufacturers' Association was an<* Crawford-streets. Instead $-000 
in session yesterday afternoon. will be divided between them on re-

Over fifty new members will be re- pairs- The estimate for bridge tnaln- 
celved by the reception committee to- tenance was cut from $14,37u to |11,000.
day. In order to protect the waterfront, . .. _______ . „ ,

$1500 was added for a gasoline launch. c0^Xtho lfw!7st55d (hat
it will be one of the 
come before the board of trade council.

S

better Coffee 
lend Java and TRAVEL ÏÏïï'S&tr T,ok

Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta
Rates tad all particulars,

•11
mLimited RETURN OF PREFERRED CAPITALplane have been freely set forth 

It Is to be expected that the government 
will announce Just how far It will go to 
help.

1R. M. MNLVILLR,
General Steamship Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide StiNotice le also given that In conform
ity with the Company’s Acts and under 
authority of resolutions of the Direct
ors, the whole amount of the Capital of 
the Preferred Shares outstanding, be
ing the amount of $60.00 per share, will 
be repaid to the holders of such shares 
of record on the said 17th day of Febru
ary, 1906, upder the surrender of their 
certificates of Preferred Stock—if on 
the London Register, to Edward Tre- 
n-ayne, Registrar, at the office of the 
London Secretary of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company, 62 Charing 
Cross. 8.W-; and It on the Canadian 
Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, at 
the Company’s Head Office, 21 Jordan 
Street, Toronto—on said second day of 
April.

The Traqefcr Books of the Preferred 
fchares of the Company will be closed on 
the said 17th day of February, 1906, arid 
no transfers will be permitted there
after. By order.

CURING ONTARIO TOBACCO.

Some special attention Is to he paid 
by the Ontario department of agricul
ture to the culture of tobacco. Hon. 
Mr. Montelth is arranging for some de
tail In regard to curing at the experi
mental station In Ruthven. Essex 
County. Western Ontario can grow 
tobacco allright, but there is some diffi
culty experienced to curing It.
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PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship um 

and Teye Klein Kaisha Ce. 
Sewell, Jepes. Cklae, rhillpplM 

lelaads, Straits Settleeeemte, India 
Autvslift,

SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
CHINA, ....
NIPPON HARD.
DORIC 
MANCHURIA

For rates of paaeoge aad full particu
lar», apply

Canadian Paacmger Agent. Toronto.

B. N. DAVIS.
Room 9. Medical Building, 157 Bay-street, 

Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this first day of Feb

ruary, A.D. 1906,

y
Settlers' Low Rate» West.

fVet ? The Chicago and North F10-14

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
X of Catherine McMurchy, late of the 
City of Toronto, and formerly of the 
village of Ripley, Ontario, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to H.8. 
O.. Chap. 120, and the amending acta that 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Catharine McMurchy, who died 
on or about the second day of January, 
1906, are required to send By post or to 
deliver to Kerr, Bull. Rbaw & Montgomery, 
Bollcltors for the E (editors, on or before 
the tenth day of March, 1906, a statement 
showing their names and addresses In fall, 

full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security held by them In 
respect thereof (If any), duly verified; and 
further notice Is hereby given that after 
the said tenth day of March, 1006, the exé
cutera will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, anil 
will not be liable to any person or persons 
of w hose claims notice has not been so re
cel icd.

Di ted this 26th day of January 1906. 
KERB, BULL, HHAW A MONTGOMERY, 
Confederation Life Bnlldlng, Toronto, Soli

citors for the Executor».

tcouncil vote required.
The chief called special attention to Feb. 18see# d*t«M 9#

• ••#-••« SMsFeb, 30 
• e e • m 0i $•• .Fob, 37

«•Mali. 8

looked— 
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«â LOOKS LIKE SALARY GRAB. I3
Editor World: I read In to-day's Is

sue of your paper a report of council 
proceedings re Increase of aldermen’s 
salaries. That proposal comes at a 
time when a big outcry Is being raised 
by a certain section against the work
ingmen In the city’s employ getting a 
two-dollar a day flat rate. Now, sir, 
will this same section of men raise 
their voices against this proposed In
crease of aldermen’s salaries ? I hope 
they will. An increase which the peo
ple will not stand for, but what of the 
people? They simply are not In It. 
Just as they were not In it when the 
aldermen asked the people for a $300 
salary, for If my memory serves me 
right, that was voted down, but th# 
decision did not kill the desire for sal
ary. Not at all. The aldermen to open 
defiance of the voters' verdict delib
erately voted to themselves the salary 
they now enjoy, altho some of these 
gentlemen describe It as a mere pit
tance not worth bothering about, and 
in many other ways these noble men 
In lofty disdain express themselves. 
However, a vote has been taken that 
the legislature grant the request of 
these self-sacrificing men to give them 
more than three times what they now 
get. My humble opinion is that the city 
should be governed by a commission 
and thereby relieve those men of their 
self sacrificing work. I am satisfied 
that three commissioners could be got 
for less than It is now going to cost It 
this proposal Is carried out. which will 
be as follows: Mayor, $6500; members 
f board of control. $2600 each; 18 mem- 
era of council, $1000 each; grand total, 

$34,500, a sum which will never be sanc
tioned by the voters, I feel certain.

A Constant Reader.

FARMER HANGS HIMSELF
FOUND DEAD IN BARN

Chesley, Feb. 13.—Frederick Kemp, a 
farmer of the Township of Sulllyan. 
Grey County, near Chesley. committed 
suicide by hanging himself with a rope 
tied to a beam In his own bam this 
afternoon.

n •••• • ••••««? !
R. M. MELVILLE,

has many
J

ANlive, rCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.The street lighting estimates of $123,-knyone of 
ome-folk. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONGB STHBBT 
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL
Manitoba....Feb. 17 I L Manitoba Mar...SI 
Champlain....Mar. S L. Champlain.Apt. 14

L. Erie.............. Mar. 17 I L Erie............ApL 38
Rates: First Cabin $47-to up. Becoed Cable. 849.00 

fltHfRutn 10.
ST. JOHN, N. K, TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mt. Temple.......Feb. 111 Mt. Temple...Apt. 10
L. Michigan....Mar. IS I L. Michigan.,,.May 8 

Carrying Third-clan only at lJ6.ro 
Rate* qnotoA thro to all Seath Americas, 

African and Trane-Pacific Perte. Special 
rail fare free all palate in cos section with all 
Ocean ticket». Fer «alliage and other par
ticulars apply-

1. J. SHARP, Wasters Petite gar A«*s(,
80 Yenge Bt. Toronto. Phone Main 2860

B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont. and

8. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer.RURAL SHERLOCK HOLMES

FOLLOWED BLOOD STAItfSdiscover 
:ds ” for 
should 

aery De-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY •
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If (t 
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is on each box. 25c. Y346

Toronto, 5th February, 1906. 3-i I ?
ÈGalt, Feb. 13.—(Special,)—Henry Ham- 

mill, a young burglar, wa» arrested 
and has confessed to housebreaking.

He cut his hand at the job and was 
traced b ythe blood dripping from the 
wound.

NEW L1SKEARD
THE CITY OF THE NORTH I

:

WILL BE DISCUSSED. rate.ros J Weaver It Bon, «oie agents for the Wo. 
Murray property, are instructed to sell 150 
bnlldlng lots in choice positions, Including 
several having frontage on the Wahbe 
River, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 365, New Llskcard, Ont.

' The executive of the board of trade 
yesterday afternoon took no actionD VA D Ml N18TR ATORS NOTICE TO 

J.\. Creditors.
For three underground lavatories, $4150 
was also tucked oji.

The othej: reductions were: $2003 from 
meter, machine and blacksmith shop.

Alberta aa a Coal Bln.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, general secretary 

of the Lord's Dav Alliance, has return
ed from a trip to the Northwest and , . .
«ays that Alberta will supply the Do- *V>31 from James-street widening, 82000 

. minion with coal when the Initial d.’f- ifrom high level pumping station. $500 
Acuities of expensive transportation are from slip dredging and $350 from’ con- 
surmounted. |duit Inspection.

alters to- m In re Estate of R. C. KIRKPATRICK, 
deceased : „

Notice is hereby given, pnrsnant to B. S. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, end Amending Acta, 
that all peraono having claim» against tho 
estate of Robert Charles Kirkpatrick, late 
of the City of Montreal, In tho Province of 
Quebec, Doctor of Medicine, deceased, who 
died the first of December, 1807. at Mont
real, are required to send by poet, prepaid, 
or to deliver, to the undersigned, on or be
fore the lfttb dey of February next, their 
names and addresses and particular» of 
their claims, and that after that date the 
under mentioned administratpr will distri
bute the assets of the estate among those 
entitled. having regard" only to the 
claims ot which It shall then have notice, 
as above required, and that It will not he 
liable for any part of the said assets to any 
person of whose claims notice shall not 
have then been received.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPO

RATION, Administrator of the sgld 
estate. Yonge-streot, Toronto.

Dated 17tb of January, 1906.

ii
NEW FISHERY LAWS.

There will be a thoro overhauling of 
the fishery regulations during the com
ing session of the parliament of On
tario.

Dominion Goal Co., HOLLÀND-AMERICA LINE
MEW YORK AMD THE CONTINENT,

j

LIMITED,
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NOTICE. RetterMam, Amsterdam and Beileini
SAILING WEDNESDAYS:YOUR BRAIN HOLDS 

THE NERVE STRINGS

/
Separate Schools to Share.

Hon. Dr. Pyne yesterday received a 
deputation representing separate schools 
desiring that the people of their faith 
should" share In any general Improve
ment of the school system. The min-\ 
later stated that the requests 
very reasonable. Hon. J. J. Foy head
ed the deputation, which was composed 
of - "VUcar-General McCann, Rev. Fr. 
Hand, and D. A. Carey.

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders of the Dominion Cdil Company, 
Limited, will be held at the office of the

Feb. 7..................................... ..... DAM
Feb. 31.. 4.........................BTATBNDAM
Feb, 98. », *, ,» .... •*#.., RYNDAM 
Meh. T.*.. ..J ... ... ROTTERDAM 

For rotas of passage^and^ an particulars
Can. Poa Agent, Toronto.

Company, 112 St. James-etreet, Montreal, 
on Thursday, the 1st day of March, 1906, at 
12 o'clock noon, to receive the report fore the past year, the election of Directors, end 
such other business as may properly come 
before the meeting.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Feb. 16th, at 3 p.m.. until March 2nd, at 
10 a.m.

Montreal, Feb. 6th, 1906.

t were
AND IF DISEASE TAKES HOLD OF THE NERVES THE BRAIN LOSES 
CONTROL OF ALL, THE FORCES THAT CONTRIBUTE TO HEALTH 
AND MENTAL AND PHYSICAL COLLAPSE AREAS CERTAIN AS SUNSET OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO..IllKSICiN.

>< Vogt as of- 
K.f JarvJ art reel 
L Said, take eN

all his time to

vA Town Rights Respected.
The Sudbury,Copper Cllffe and Crelgh 

ton Electric Railway was ably repre
sented before Hon. Dr. Reaume, minis
ter of public works, yesterday, regard
ing disputed rights on the highway.
but the minister’s answer was against The lob Angeles. Limited, electric 
them, the rights of the municipality of „ hted> new from the Pullman shops, 
Copper Cliff being respected. W|th all latest innovations for travel

—-------------, , comfort, leaves Chicago at 10.06 p.m.
go Insurance Legislation Yet. delly- arrives Los Angeles at 4.45 p.m.

Speaking of poarible Insurance legtela- third day via Chicago, Union Pacific * 
tlon on the lines of cutting out rebates, Northwestern Line, and Salt Lake 
suggested recently to the government. Route. Pullman drawing-room and tour- 
Hon. J. J. Foy. attorney general, re- j8t sleeping cars- composite observation 
marked last evening that he had not car, dfnlng cars, a la carte service, 
yet brought the matter up before the For rates, sleeping car reservations 
cnblnet-ln-councll. and he would not and full particulars, apply to' your 
suggest what action he would recom- nearest agent, or address B. H. Ben- 
mend. | nett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

J. MACKAY, Secretary, SPRBOKBLff LUISr

South American Nervine The AMERICAHAAUSTRALIfiHUHEA Railway Vladoet.
The executive of the board of trade 

have informed the mayor that they 
favor a viaduct on the Esplanade east 
of Bathurst-street, passenger and thru 
freight trains to be run over It, with 
shunting to be done below at night.

%
I Fast Mali Berv'oe from Sea Franctsoe to 

Hawaii. Samoa. Now Zeeland and A as trails.
..Feb. IS 
. .Feb. 34

Pardon for Boyd.
"Billy" Boyd, convicted at London 

May last of conspiracy to defraud In, 
a fake foot race, has been pardoned.: 
He was sentenced to a year In the Cen
tral- T- C. Robinette was. yesterday 
Informed by the Dominion government 
of the pardon.

The Southern California New Train 
—Best Route.1 begins at the beginning to prevent and eradicate disease — it acts on 

the nerves that control the vital organs of the body, gives strength to 
the whole nervous system, fills the blood with that richness and purity 
that is so essential to health —because, remember this, that when these 
nerves become weakened and exhausted it

SONOMA.. 
ALAMEDA.. 
VENTURA. 
AEsAMIBDA «»*** 

•88. Ala

• • • • • • # Mar. 8
• •• Miilftr. 17 i

led upon some 
kestofday with 
I'DMortloni with 
r <«mmlprioiL
(npletion- \

meda to Honolulu only.
Carry tog first, second and third-elasa peeeen - 

gore.
For reservation, berths wed staterooms we l

tell particulars, apply to
R. M. MELVILLE. Call. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Bt»., or 
C. E. HORNING, GT-Ry., King snd

PERSONAL.

climax, naturally enough, is debility-and the next stage may be
consumption. All such dire consequences may be saved bv the IOberiey: vice-preaident. Jacob Luctfei; sac- 
wonderful potency of South American Nervine. She”’ T^L^HaSt'o'Er* oJIS'and
South American Nervine is greatest blood purifier of modem medicine. F^.GTTbG,r=,,n win receive Fr.dsy 
South American Nervine is woman s best friend m very deed. afternoon and evening at her new home.
You persist and it never fails. e ^Xlft'lerolng Is going to Mount ciemena

Mich., for hi* health.
Rev. I. W. Powell, rector of St. Cle- 

be asked to become

1
Prominent Doctor Arrested.

Calgary. Feb. 13.—Dr. E. Aull, a. veil- 
known Calgary physician, has been ar
rested by the mounted police and taken 
to Claresholm. charged with responsi
bility for a criminal operation on a 
young woman of that town.

.
-

z"\Tongs 8ta. 136
1 . 1lot a simple

medjcine, • ;< looking for 4ML

wiThfHFotEwith a quantity of lead pipe an<j bras# ligations ki the Peace River country. 
11**8l*phen Mur' A reduction of the freight rate on 
Hystop waÎTloStod^p “h'* pr<>p*rty’ I ^e-ore ln British Columbia U to be

i-30th of the eetive Qirtntn# prodection o4 the Worid to 
by the 
stokers of

“CensCold la One Day.” B. W. GROVE’S etgueture on bos. Me

t Laxative Bromo Quinine TabletsSOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE cures le from one lo three days.
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CUM 1er diabetes. Bright , disease aad all bladder troublas. £££’J*st to*,”*7
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TRISCUIT
The rich, shredded whole-wheat wafer—full of 
nourishment—and it1» tasty. Makes tooth
some toast.

Send forth*‘‘Vital Question Cook Book,” postpaid. 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falls, 

. Ont. Toronto Office, 83 Church St. -
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delude* a. trade* dispute* bill, amend 
Went of the compensation act; amend 
ment of the truck act; amendment o 
the factory act»; amendment m 
the unemployed act; abolition of Chin 
ese labor in South Africa; ertabUth- 
ment of a state pension fund »t 
years of age; extension of the hous_ 
ing of the working, classes Wt. ®* 
llshment of an eight hour working ray, 
adult suffrage and generally 
maintenance of free *•***' ,«_ ~n_ !
ment of the education act, trol of the liquor trade; «*«**,£ 
municipal trading and nationalisait™ 
«of means of transit and natural re 
sources of the kingdom. The tr . 
disputes bill Is placed first by ° 
orites as It alms at restoring the égal 
status of trades unions which way 
denied by the Taft Vale decision. 

Coaapalzary Insurance.
Among the amendments proposed to 

the compensation act is one providing 
"that some system of state 
sory Insurance should be established 
which will secure that employes snail 
have paid the necessary funds to com
pensate for all accidents or *ni“nX 
for diseases arising out of or incidental 
to the nature of any employment.

The amendments to the truck act 
‘aim at "preventing stoppages of rny 
description from wages." The amend
ment of the employment act Is desired 
"so that employment can be .ound 
at trade union rates for those unable 
to find work." The old age pension 
proposal fs tthe establishment of a 
scheme to provide all citizens over 60 

qL years of age with a pension of at 'cast 
•RFpfive shillings a week; the entire cost to 

be borne by the Imperial exchequer. 
The miners' delegates brought the 
■eight hour working day to the «rent 
hut the trades union congress proposes 
that any union If It so wishes can have 
Its trade exempted. There is also a 
difference Of opinion respecting cdult 
suffrage, some of the unions favoring 
women suffrage and others opposing It. 
Labor members endorsed by the con
gress are pledged to an amendment to 
the education act securing educational 
freedom and state maintenance; com
pulsory attendance up to 16 years of 
age; secular education In state sup
ported schools: establishment of train
ing schools for teachers. Beyond the pro
gram outlined. Labor members are free 
to support or oppose the government, 
but generally they will be guarded by 
their leaders.

Ill MEMBERS SWEAR IN- i rr% n
:i>. l!£

I
->«

!K7» Jv
Some Speculation as to the Attitude 

of the New Parties to 
Government

*v
i'll »!
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personal supervision for over 80 years. Allow no one 
(to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
(** Just-as-good ” are bnt Experiments, and endanger the • 
Qxealth of Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA

i V /tr.L
fit

London, Feb. 11.—Altho the ceremo
nial and formally opening parliament 
will not occur until Feb. 19, and while 
no legislative work can be undertaken 
until after the King s speech has been 
delivered on that occasion, the second 
parliament of King Edward assembled 
this afternoon for the election of a 
Speaker of the house of commons. This 
was the only business to-day, and the 
swearing In of. the members will occu
py the balance of the week.

At 2 o’clock, the time for the open-

f.iii1 1
Cantoris is X harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-'

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
'and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
(The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i w*; itm no«I

oA SURE foot guides the winning stone. The cling-sole 

of "Canadian” Rubbers guarantees the sure foot. 

"The mark of quality** found on every genuine 

“Canadian” Rubber insures perfection of fit, absolute 

waterproofness, long wear, and sure-footedness.

Look for “the mark of quality^ when y ou. are 

satisfaction is guaranteed.

&The Kind You Have Always Bought *
lng, the house was crowded. The party 
leaders were accorded a great recep
tion by their respective adherents, the 
Unionists trying to veil the noticeable 
paucity of their numbers by an extra 
display of enthusiasm. A minute or 
two later. Black Rod entered, and sum
moned the commons to the house 
lords, where the parliament was for 
ally opened by a royal commission.
Only a few peers were present. Upon 
the withdrawal of the commoners the 
peers met to present their writs and 
subscribe the oath. In the meantime, 
the commons had proceeded to the elec
tion of a speaker.

The clerk of the house, who is not 
permitted to speak, solemnly rose and 
pointed his index Anger at Sir Wil
fred Lawson. The latter moved the 
re-election of James Wm. Lowther, and 
Mr. Lowther was re-elected unanimous
ly, The house then adjourned until to
morrow.

The new house of commons meets 
under condition* of unusual Interest, 
and evidence of this was seen In the 
wild rush for seat* at midnight, when 
the spectacle at the entrance of the 
house of parliament at Westminster 
retembled the entry to a pit on the 
Arst night of a play by a popular au
thor- Nearly 300 of the members are 
entirely new to parliamentary life, re 
a consequence of the upheaval caused 
by the general election, and the house 
of common* police had a difficult task 
In differentiating between members 
and outsiders, who attempted to take 
advantage of the occasion to view the 
proceedings.

Outside the house a great crowd 
showed keen Interest in the proceed- 
ings.critlcizing and cheering, according 
to their political bias, the better known 
members, while the arrival of the yeo
men of the guard to make the historic 
search of the vaults for a Guy Fawkes, 
with all the time-honored formalities, 
evoked unbounded enthusiasm.

Calculations Vpset.
The fact that the Liberals .have a dear 

majority of 85 over all combinations 
between Unionists, Nationalists and 
Latorites in the new parliament, has 
completely upset calculations as to the 
course of events or probable legisla
tion during the session of parliament, 
for which the members assembled to
day for the despatch of preliminaries.
Before the extent of the victory had 
been realized it was expected that -he 
policy of the government on many im
portant issues would be largely condol
ed by the Labor party, and to a lesser 
extent by the Nationalists, or by a 
combination of the two.

With a clear majority of 85 behind 
him. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
can carry out the general Ltbîral pro
gram without running much risk. But 
there are questions on which the party 
is not a unit and which will cause the 
session to be troublous if not stormy.
One of the Arst and by no means the 
easiest tusk of the new government 
will be the tackling of the education 
acts of 1902-3, which have been the 
causes of so many long debates both 
In and out of parliament. Those who 
are demanding amendments to the acts 
claim that the mandate from the elec
tors Is "genuine popular control; no During the extended run of "The Ht," Caracas Venezuela Friday. Feb. 9, 
religious tests for teachers." There which Is now at the Princess, in New York , Snain island of Trinidad,are difference, of opinion as to how ‘he Vegetarian Society gave . of Spain,Jstond «£££££

the8 Drinc 1 Dies * they Miree* iTdetall ** '*1‘ coroPeny. The* me"™ was mndlup yesterday, Feb. 8, sent Instructions to 
on the principles they agree. In detail entirely of wheat served In various forms. M. Maubourguet, Its representative at 
they ask for a great proportion of the a clergymen who had been Invited to at, London to reply to Premier Rouvier 
cest of education to be a charge upon tend the banquet was very late in arriving. . F’ce a„d say that Venezuela did
the imperial exchequer; the training t-f Some one mentioned the fact that a n.ln- Rouv.er asserted refuse to
teachers to be more of an Imperial <“tc' was expected, and the vegetarians not- *? “• ,V5 . with w
than a local charge- the appointment «wilted bis arrlvsl In order that he might have further official relations with M. 
^ teuehe™ to ^ under l^TSwïïrôl “k « ble“*n* •**<*« the ">««• was served. Talgny, who was practically expellel. 
of teachers to be under local control, LeCksye offered bis services and was es- but refused to treat with him until 

conditions of employment ceiled to the bead of the table. While nil explanations were given ;. and that 
«hall include the compulsory giving bowed their heads reverentially, Lackaye “ am not allege a denial of Justiceor receiving of denominational rellgi- said, with great seriousness; -ftere IsHng France did not allege a denial ot jusuce
ou» Instruction; that parent* have the no clergymen present—let ns thank Uod.S in regard to the cable company.
right to send their children to some ^ _ —7- , . ,____ , ït also in«t™c.t* h‘™ ,t„<’“V-
other nlace than the school for the vur- The appearance, style and great beauty zuela asks did the cable company Ttl- 

* o' the scores of young ladles of the Edna mi its contract? Did the French gov-
pose of receiving speclAcdenomlna- May company In "The Catch of the Dca ernment employes assist the wreckers
tlonal instruction at the hands of their son," have really been the occasion of Teton liberties’ If not Vene-
rthglous pastors; subject to this ale- their receiving very much attention and of Venezueton llberiie .
mentary schools to be opened each commendation from the newspapers and zuela yields, utnerwi e -
morning with a simple family religious ! theatregoers In every city where they have France responsible ana is wining iv

thus far been seen. The sale for the en- submit to arbitration.
gagement of Edna May to Toronto opens —----------------
at the Princess Theatre to morrow morning. HASTINGS PROVIDED FOB.

The Toronto Ladles' Trio—Miss .Eugenie Thos A. Hastings, deposed license ln- 
Quehen, pianist; Miss lens Adamson, vlo .-—tor has been appointed superlnten- llnlst, and Miss Lois Win low, 'cellist—so- Ï t 0\ Dominion government build- 
nonnee their concert for March A In the ,2,.™., Ontario
Conservatory Mnslc Hall. They will oe lnB« thruout Ontario, 
assisted by R. H. Plgott, who will give a 
reading, for the Arst time In Canada, of 
Tennyson's “Lady of Shalott,” with trio 
accompaniment by Amy B. Horrocks.

The plan for Kobellk's concert on Friday 
of next week will open on Monday- morn
ing next at Massey Hall.

Bears the Signature of THE MARK OF eUALITV.
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In Use For Over 30 Years. ■i
TMI eSWTMIS COMRAWf, TT MUSMT STSItT, WCW VOSS CITT.

CANADIAN” RUBBERSz

CltLIFQRIII OIL OUTPUT Ml 10 THE CHILDREN
i

That State Now First in Produc-

i rptW No ^LINKERS
^ W DELIVERED PROMPTLY

_________ H KS LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
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tion. SAVE YOURAnglican Bishops Issue Pastoral, Im
pressing the Desirability of 

Mission Offerings.
MONEYTexas the Poet Year—In al t In Opposition.

Kier Hardie, the leader of the group 
supported by the Labor representative 
committee. In an article has pointed 
out that he and his followers have “no 
option but to sit In opposition, since to 
do anything else would be to belle their 
professions of political Independence. 
In all probability a sessional policy will 
be decided upon. Needless to say each 
measure Introduced by the govern
ment will be Judged upon It* merits, 
but from time to time the party will 
be under the necessity of taking Vs 
bearings and of deciding how far Its 
duty consists In giving a general sup- 
■jort to the government or of enL'y 
1 ng upon a militant policy to force 
the hands df the government In res
pect to certain «measures.’*

Mr. Hardie expect* the Arst conflict 
between the. Labor member* and the 
government to arise over the question 
of legislation to restore freedom of 
action to the trade unions. Labor1 tes 
have many question which they will 
»*V parliament to consider and If the 
Labor members have their wav a great 
part of the session will be devoted to 
their bills.

Fasses
creased Consumption of Fa el 

Oil—No Limit to the Market 
—Prospérons Tintes Ahead,

Our savings department 
offers every convenience 
and the requisite security 
fef your deposits,

4 PER CENT. INTEREST
(Associated Mining Press.)

San Francisco, Cal.—According to the 
figures of Dr. C. T. Dean, secretary 
of the California Miners' Association, 
the oil production of California for the 
year 1905 was 35,671,000 barrels, and ex
ceeded that of the previous year by 

This clearly places

Special self-denial offerings will be 
asked of the Anglican Sunday schjol 
children thruout Canada during the 
Lenten season, and it is expected that 
with a united effort on the pari of the 
clergy, teacher* and children, an of
fering of'810,000 should be Realized this 
year.

Three years ago, when the children’s 
Ltnten offering was begun, $7000 was 
eutsertbed. Two years ago H reached 
$6000; last year it amounted to over 
$7000. and on these figures this yeir's 
estimate Is based-

A letter from the board of manage
ment, authorized by the 19 bishops. Is 
being Issued to the clergy, Sunday 
school officers and teachers. Instructing 
them in the matter of presenting the 
appeal and enclosing a letter to be read 
to the children. It tells the little ones 
whgt self-denial symbolizes in the Len
ten season and In simple words ex
plains the object of the appeal. They 
are asked to give voluntary offerings 
during the six weeks of the sacred sea
son to the mission work of the church, 
more especially in India. The teach ms 
will provide each with a little mite- 
box, which will be taken home. Thiy 
are urged, in helping along the work, 
to collect money from their friends. 
A; the close of the season the boxes 
are returned to the teachers, who will 
report the amounts gathered by each- 
The children arc told that it Is an or
ganized effort, including 1500 schools, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and 
urged that every boy and girl take part 
In the mission work of the Sundiy 
school army of the Canadian church.

An inspiring example Is given of the 
work in the United States. They 
gan with a Lenten offering of lees than 
$8000, and last year their united offer
ings reached the magnificent sum of 
$120,000-

The letter concludes thus:
“The bishops of «he church earnestly 

appeal to you. children, to make this 
united effort, first, because the mis- 
mlonary work needs your help now 
more than ever before; secondly, be
cause Jesus has done great things for 
you. -children, and love* to see you 
working for Him; thirdly, because 
God's special blessing will rest upon 
those children who, by self-denial and 
special effort, held to support the mis
sionary work of the church.”

THREE NEW MEMBERS
FOR ARMY VETERANS

Withdrawal by check./

X

He imperial coal &The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

LIMITED
14 Kim Street West, Tereete

7.194,975 barrels.
California hi the first rank among the 
oil-producing states, which was recent
ly claimed by Texas, whose production 
fop 1905 was given as 30,354,264 barrels.

Seventy-five per cent- of the fuel used 
In California is supplied from the oil 
wells. Nearly all the vessels in San 
Francisco Bay use oil for steam pur
poses, and ocegn steamers are employ
ing it with satisfactory results. oil 
fuel Is rapidly surpassing British Col
umbia coal in Oregon and Washington 
and Its superiority for purposes of this 
kind has been recognized within fifty 
miles of some of the greatest coal 
mines in -the English deuninions-

The sugar refiners of’the Hawaiian 
Islands are substituting oil for coal as 
rapidly as they can and enterprising 
companies are pushing the fuel ell 
trade into the countries along the west
ern coast of South America.

There Is no limit to the markets and 
the California producers are looking 
forward to another prosperous year in 
this Jndtietry.

!.

j When people look after their health as oloeely as they do 
their business, there will be a marvelous change.

THBY WILL DRINKCapital Subscribed...e3.000JX».00 
Capital Paid-up COWAN’S

PERFECTION
COCOA

1. ,1,000,000.00
V

JAMBS J. WABRSM,
Manager,3*

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Dr. Soper«
Another of George Ade's musical, come

dies, and what in claimed to be bln best, 
is "The Sultan of Hula," which comes to 
the Grand next week. It is said to be one 
of the funniest things seen on the extrava- 
ganxa stage for a long time, because it has 
that touch
often, and which was once or twice em
ployed by Hoyt, Albert Mahar 1» the "Sul
tan." There are a dozen or more songs 
In the piece which are said to be catchy.

and

m
Treat, all disease» of 
women. If unable to call eend 
ht» ory of ceee and J-cent 
stamp for reply- Hours 9.Jo 
to » a. m., 1 to I. and 7 to • 
p. m. Sunday llo s p-m.

Office corner Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Poet 
Office.

T

MAPLE LEAF LABEL
three times a day, because It le pipe, healthful and very nutrltlouf
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,

of satire which Gilbert used so

TORONTO

BRYAN QUITS IN HUFF.V
DB. A. SOPHR,

1$ Toronto Street Toronto, GXeefels
MINCE PIESThe Bussell Bien, so well known as Im

personators of female Irish characters, will 
be seen at the Majestic next week In a 
Mg melodrama entitled “The Great Jewel 
Mystery." The play Is vigorous In action 
and tells a thrilling story of detective life 
and the methods of the swell mobsman nud 
hla confederates who play for high game. 
The scenes are laid in Greater New York. 
The company numbers 30 good players.

Will Not Serve School That Accepts 
Tainted Money,

Jacksonville, Ill., Feb. 13.—William 
J. Bryan, writing from Hongkong, it 
v.-as announced to-day, has sent his re
signation as trustee of Illinois Col
lege. declaring that he would not serve 
a school where the board of trustees 
war In favor of accepting funds from 
“Carnegie or other trust owners who 
are attempting to subsidine the coil- 
leges of America to prevent the teach
ing of economic truth-’’

Ont.
MADE WITH

Buthven’s
Mincemeat

VENEZUELA’S POSITION.v -. • / 0
be-

Famous BrewsReply to Two Pertinent 
Unerlen—If Wrong, Will Yield.

Wants

Tickles the palate of the jnest exacting 
epicures. Made of tthe finest materials 
and properly combined by experienced 
cooks and confectioners. Made In Canada. 
The beat club» nae It.

For sale nt all Grocers.

\

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portei 
Special LagerCAUGHT WITH THE GOODS.MR. BORDEN AT RUBEN’S PARK.

Arrested With Parue In Hand After 
Lootlns of Châtelain.

R. L. Borden. M.P., wa* a visitor at the 
parliament buildings yesterday afternoon, 
•nd railed upon the premier and several of 
the ministers. The leader of the oppoaf 
tion at. Ottawa did not stay long He left 
for Montreal last night, and will go on to 
Ottawa to-day.

Canada’s Finest
In Eaton's yesterday afternoon, De

tective Kennéfig'”saw a man hovering 

around the valentine counter, where a 
crowd of women and girls were pur- 

nghlove messages. It wasn’t much 
place for a man to be, so the otfi-

FROM OFFICE BOY TO PRESIDENT.Vene-

Bellevllle Resident 
Has Climbed Ladder of Success,

Belleville, Feb. 13.—F. J. Boselly, for 
merly' of this city, now of New York, 
has been appointed president of the 
Royal Baking Powder Company, which 
Is capitalized at $20.000.000. He will re
ceive a salary of $20,000 a year.

He Joined the company In 1880 as of
fice boy, and has worked Ms way up. 
For fifteen year* Mr, Boselly has been 
manager of the sales department of th« 
company.

He Is also a member of the board of 
directors of the Greenwich Bank In 
New York City.

Mr*. Sinon, representing J. W. T. Fair- 
weather A Co., ha* flint returned from a 
very sneeeaafnl htiafnesa trip to the Euro
pean market* In the Interest of the mil
linery and hat departments.

How FormerSL Petersburg, Feb. 13.—The council 
of ministers has decided that the oro- 
pcgallon by newspapers of false ru
mors against thé government. Individu
al officials or the army, shall be 
ithable by two to eight months' Im
prisonment and fines not exceeding 
$150. ......

In the eveiit of ouch rumors causing 
an outbreak x»f. Illegal acts or disutrb- 
anres among the troops, the penalty 
will be Increased to 16 months' Impri
sonment.

chasi 
of a
cer watched for a while and was re
warded by seeing him open a woman's 
chatelaine and insert his hand. The 
detective grasped the offender's wrist 
and found the puree In his hand. It 
belonged t Alice Hogue, 66 Hazelton- 
avenue.

At headquarters the captive gave hi* 
name as Johnstons. Realey, 33 Daven
port-road.

At the meeting of the Army and Navy 
Veteran» last night a large number atten
ded. The following were proposed as mem
bers : A. Sharp, 2nd Life Gnards; Joint 
Keeves, U.8.M . 2nd Ufe Guards, who sttvlce. In all this they expect power- 
wear» three iivdnl» for the Egyptian cam- ful resistance on the part of the Arigll- 
palgn and two Houth African medals; Win. Crns, with possible combinations 
Whlteheld, 21st Lancer*. A letter from against them among other denomlna- 
the Ituke of Beat minster enclosed hi» an- u , event a change in the
nual.contribution to the «Irk runu. A com* . .. „ / .
mlttee will select a suitable present for education act la a pledge to which -he 
the Q.O.K. bugle band for their many aer Literal party in general and the pre
vices to the order, and a committee will mier In particular are positively com- 
negotlate for a summer day outing at Nt- milled.
agar». Chaplain Nnnn wa» Instructed to That the act win be changed by a 
have the Nelson memorial shield sent by i,iige majority vote In the commons 

Z * properUr eu8ra1vd goes without saying, but the difficulty
and mounted. carrying out the pledge to the peo

ple comes when the amendments reach 
the house of lords.

The disestablishment of the Anglican 
Church In Wales is another question 
bound to be raised, on which the dif
ferent denominations will clash, but It 
is rather early to forecast the govern
ment’s Intentions In respect to this. 

Irish Question.
Changes In the Irish policy leading 

to what the premier describes 
larger policy," may be expected. Home 
rule is still far off, tho Irishmen profess 
to have some hope as a result of the 
lr treduction o’f a strong Labor party- 
The Labor candidates were supported 
by Irishmen as against Liberals, they 
favoring an Irish parliament- With 
the eupport of but 60 Laborltes.the Na- 
tlor allais cannot hope to attain their 
ends, but In addition to Labor there 
exists In the present parliament a 
home rule element Inside the Liberal 
party. Should Labor gain strength and 
elect another hundred members at the 
next election, absolute home rule will 
b> In sight. • Modified home rule, put
ting an Irish house absolutely subser
vient to the Imperial parliament, 
might be an outcome of the life of the 
present parliament, and be accepted as 
a step by the Nationalist* 
compromise by the house of lords. 
There Is no reason to believe that La
bor will lose the strength that 

In fact, the 
announced their

pun-

41
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1300 Miner» Strike.
Seram ton. Pa., Feb. 13.—The twelve 

hundred miners and Jaborera at the 
two collerlea of the Jermyn Coal Com
pany at Rendham, near here, went on 
strike to-day. .

The men claim the company ha* d's- 
crimlnated against them In a reduction 
of wages contrary to the award of the 
strike commission.

South African Veterans.
The annual meeting of the South 

African Association will take place In 
the armories to-morrow night, at 8 
o’clock, when the following subjebets 
will be dealt with: Election of officers. 
South Afrlaan memorial, annual re
union. Canadian decoration day, general 
business, good and welfare of organi
zation.

Sir Wilfrid's Visit.
Ottawa. Feb. 13.—Sir Wilfrid and 

Lady Laurier will stay with Hon. 
Lyman Melvin Jones during the first 
part of their visit In Toronto. On Tues
day evening Mr. Jones will give a 
dinner in honor of his distinguished 
guests. On Wednesday and Thursday 
Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier will stay 
at the King Edward Hotel.

*

Banker Become* Broker.
W. Lake Marier, 

who for years has been Identified with 
financial matters In this city and who 
has retired from the mbnagement of 
the Merchants’ Bank, here, has decided 
to go Into the business of financial agent 
and insurance broker. In the banking 
world Mr. Marier ha» an honorable te- 
cord, and he enters on his new business 
with a valued banking experience which 
covers 38 years. 14 of which he was 
manager hi St. John's, Que., ^Quebec 
City Inspector for a year, and for tl-e 
last nineteen years manager of the 
Ottawa branch of'the bank.

Ottawa Citizen:
I MASTERS AND MATES.

Association Will fiend Another Del
egation to Ottawa.V

A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL 
SYSTEM.

The grand council of the Canadian 
Master and MM tes* Association held 
their first sessions of their annual 
meeting in the SL James' Chambers 
yesterday. The finances were reported 
In good shape.

Owing to the death of the minister

I Give My Electric Belt Freeas "that

Take my Electric Belt for what it will do for you. Wear It 
while you^sleep at night or while you are resting after your^workj
waning vitality .* üe^ÏTfôr any aHment'whiehdnigs hare failed 
to cure, and you will never cease praising it. ’

I claim that I can cure weak men ; that I ean pump new life 
Into wornout bodies ; that I can cure your pains and aches, linjber 
up your joints and make yon feel as frisky and vigorous as you 
ever did in your life. That’s claiming a good deal, but I have got 
a good remedy, and know it well enough to take all the risk'If you 
will pay me when you are cured. All I ask is reasonable security y while you are wearing it.

r No man can lose on this If the cure is worth the price you
don’t have to pay for it until you get it. When you are ready to 
•ay you are a big, husky and frisky specimen of vigorous man

hood : that yon haven’t got an ache or pain In your whole body and that 
you feel better than you ever did in your life, I get paid. If you cen t say 
it after using my belt for three months, then give me beck my old belt and 
I won’t ask a cent. ,

A short time ago I took a case that I couldn’t cure, and I didn t see 
why, as I had cured hundreds like it. Anyway, my patient returned the 
Belt and said I hadn’t done him any good. He said he thought I bed 
treated him honestly and wanted to pay me the cost of the Belt because It 
couldn't be used again. I refused, and told him that I bad made a eoatract 
to cure him or get nothing, and I wouldn’t take a dollar I hadn't earned,

Collingwood, Ont
D». McLsughliti’-Desr 6ir-I most ear that your Belt has been most to

Ffaringtt1 here never been troubled with rheumatism. I find the Belt lejurithe thing to 
do as you say. I have lent It to others and they speak well Of IL -*°uJÔHNPr^A^T),EY.

Ancestor, Ont

f
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The Slightest Back
ache, If Neglected, is 

Liable to Cause Years of Terrible 
Suffering.

No woman oan be strong and healthy 
unless the kidney» are well, and regular in 
their action. When the kidneys are ill, 
the whole body i» ill, for the poiaone which 
the kidneys ought to have filtered out of 
the Mood are left in the system.

The female constitution ia naturally 
more subject to kidney disease than » 
man’s; and what ia more, » women’» work 
ia never done—her whole life is one con
tinuous strain.

How many women hare you heard «ay: 
*• My, how my back ache» ! ’ Do you know 
that backache is one of the first signs of 
kidney trouble ? It ia, and should be at
tended to immediately. Other symp 
ire frequent thirst, scanty, thick, cloudy 
fc highly colored urine, burning sensation 
Then urinating, frequent urination, puff- 
ng under the eyes, swelling of the feet and 

ankles, floating «peeks before the eyes, eto.
These symptoms if notf taken in time and 

cured at once, will cause years of terrible 
kidney suffering. All these symptoms, and 
in fact, these dieesees may be cured by the 
use of

Mar Not Attend Dances.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—Chief of Police Col

lin* will Issue a general order to the 
department to-day Instructing all police 
officers to see that no boy or girl tin
der 18 years of age Is allowed here
after in a public dance hall unattend
ed by his or her parents.

of marine another delegation will te 
sent to interview the new minister 
with a view to making certain recom
mendations regarding the examination 
of master and mates, the appointment 
of paid examiners and the removal of 
certain restrictions on Canadian ves
sels entering Lake Michigan.

Captain Jas. Wilson of Collingwood, 
grand master, occupied the chair. The 
election of officers takes place to-day.

It Is hoped that additional subordin
ate councils will be established at 
Montreal. Muskoka Lakes, Wlarton and 
at a point of the Upper Lakes. There 
are now eight subordinate councils re
presented by the grand council. These 
are at Toronto, Parry Sound, Colling
wood, Midland, Kingston, St. Cathar
ines, Penetang and Owen Sound.

Among those present were Capt. Jas. 
Wilson, grand master; W. C. Jordan 
and Francis Scott, Collingwood; CapL 
John McGIffln, first grand officer, To
ronto; Capt. Wm. Ireland, grand sec
retary, Parry Sound; Capt. F. B. 
Burke, Penetang; Capt. Jas.TMx, grand 
pilot, Kingston; Capt. John Towers, 
grand watchman, St. Catharines; CapL 
George McKay, SL Catharines; CapL 
J. M. Madden, grand lookout, Pene
tang; CapL J. W. McCoppen, auditor, 
Port Colbome, and Captains R. D. 
Simpson, Owen Sound; A. Macau'.ey, 
Midland; H. O. Jackson, T. Sullivan 
and Jas. McMaugh, Toronto. -*

■
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Balfour*» Reticence.
London, Fob. 13.—(C.A.P.)—The Bir

mingham Post, referring to the Balfour 
speech, say* regarding the preferential 
arrangement with the colonies: "We 
observe a disposition towards reticence 
which Is not commendable.”

i

and as a

Wh*t and How to Preach.
Rev. I)r. Milligan leaves to day for Kings

ton. where he will deliver a course of lec
ture* to Queen's student* on. "What and 
How to Trench." Dr. Milllgnii will lie away 
nhont two week*. On. Sunday. 2ôth Inst., 
he will -open the new Ersklne Church In 
Ottawa, which will neat 1100 people.

it has gained- 
let tiers have 
Intention of contesting every by- 
election where they have the faintest 
hopes of success and home rulers claim 
that absolute home rule will come with 
the next election.

Policy of Laberltee.
The greatest question at present, 

however, la: What will be the policy 
of the fifty Labor members who have 
secured seats at Westminster. There 
are two distinct groups of Labor mem
bers, but on the main subjects In which 
labor Is Interested they are agreed. 
The parliamentary committee of the

tome

n i

Horse Knocked Into Drain.
A wagon belonging to the Nasmith 

Company in turning off the tracks at 
Queen and Crawford street* yesterday 
afternoon was hit by a trolley. The 
wagon wa* knocked about a little and 
the horse thrown Into a drain, 
great damage was done.

i

4DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS I bare eured thousands of men who hare squandered the savings of years in useless doctoring.
My Belt is easy to use, put it on when you go to bed ; you feel the 

glowing heat from it (do sting or burn, as in old-style belts), and you feel 
the nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get up in the 
morning feeling like a two-year-old.

Wherever you are, I think I can give you the name of a man in your 
town that I have cured. Just fiend me your address and let me try. This 
is my twenty-fourth year In the business of pumping new vim into worn- 
out humanity, and I've got cures in nearly every town on the map.

If yon «rill come and see me I’ll explain it to you. If you can’t call 
let me send you my book, full of the things s man And* inspiring to 
strength and courage. Free if you send this ad. CeneBltstioffi Ihree.

No

They act directly on the kidneys, anti 
make them strong and healthy.

Mrs. Marv Galley, Auburn, N.8., write»:
*• For over four months I

McLaughlinDr. M, O
18# Tenge fit., Toronto, Canada 

Please send me your book, fro*

Q.O.R. Sergeants' Mess.
The Queen'* Own sergeants have pur- 

rha*»'l the military Institut- and will 
occupy It a* a mess room when '.he In
stitute remove* further north.

Case of Smallpox.
A smallpox ease h»s developed on 

Earnbrldge-atreet. Parkdale. and the 
patient, a young woman, ha« been 
sent to the hospital Six people are 
quarantined.

PILES#
pile* See testimonials In the press and sal : 
your neighbor, about IL Yon can nae it ant 
got your money back it not satisfied. 60c, ota] 
dealers or Eomoksox, Bate» 4c Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

waa troubled with 
a lame beck and was unable to turn in bed 
without help. I was induced by a friend to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills. After using two- 
thirds of a box my back was a* well as ever.”

Pries 50 cents per box Or three boxes for 
$1.26 at all dealers, or sent direct on re
ceipt of price. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, OoL

ATrouble 1b Ca» Ce.
Thirty employes in the Cooper Cap 

Company, 11 Jarvls-street, quit work 
yesterday, because they -alleged the 
employers went back on a promise to 
induce two non-union girls to Join the 
union; and also changed some prices 
for manufacture.

NAME..

ADDRESS...
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Are Cured
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FEBRUARY 14 1906 7.WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
OXMfiHi 'UNION UFE ASSURANCE CO. EE SIS EFFECTS JMISONII RIVERflflLE 

BlWUUiFOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

Klhe Fourth Annual Meeting oi the Union Life Assurance Company was 
mju at the Company’s offices Monday, Feb. 13. when the following statement

j The Director» beg to submit the Fourth Annual Report of the. operations 
■*e Company, being for the year ending Dec. 31. 1906. The results of the 
■L* year have been most satisfactory in every respect 

*The Company contîntes to conduct only a non-participating business. 
Hag, it Is believed, the only Canadian company transacting insurance exclti- 
"Æsiv on a pure stock premium basis. The policyholders are not charged for 
lEgts, and none are promised or expected to be paid. Eighty .eight per cent, 
5 the Insurance in force Is on _the Industrial Plan, and notwithstanding the 

■ggH.. required to establish Industrial business, you wilt be gratified to learn 
'Sit the business of your Company is being secured at a cost per thousand 
fSslderably lower than other Industrial companies 

^THE NEW INSURANCE ISSUED amounted to $6,122,466 under 87,367 
*drifei«a. the amount being over $600,000 greater then the best previous year.

PREMIUM INCOME Increased by 36 per cent, over 1904. 
v THE ASSETS are greater than at the close of the preceding year b> 42 

Mr cent.
THE INSURANCE IN FORCE increased by 40 

•raster than the gain In 1904, 
gr All of which la respectfully submitted

■4 I
8mm to Be “Something Doing" in 

Businese and Realty Ea$t 
of the Don.

Also Older Pupils Have Been_En- 
couraged to Enter Church 

Memberihip,

• i

I I
Special Entra Mild4 Special Entra Mild :. iKlverdale seems to be looming Urge Is 

tie eyes of Toronto's flaanclst» nowadays.
Kor years the Bank uf Commerce alone 

bed e branch bank east of the Don. It

Is It en effect of the Torrey-Alex» 
ander mission, or Is It an effect of the 
phenomenal weather, that accounts tor 
the record breaking attendance at 
many of the Sunday schools?

Those /who furnished the information

V
ii

PORTERALE i f
occupied the corner In the Dlugmen’s Hail 
building. Now it is lu handsome quarters 
at tu« corner of Grant-street.

The bank of Ottawa baa opened a branch 
St broadvlew-nvenue and Ucrratd-atrect..

The bank of Toronto has located at bol- 
tou-aveuue aud Queen.

The Dominion bauk la going to erect e 
building at the southeast corner of Queen 
aud broadvlew.

The Home bank of Canada baa made a 
tempting offer to Ab. Walton for bis prem
ises at the northeast corner.

Thg Traders' Bank la opening a branch 
In a new block on Queen.atreet.

The imperial Bank la also said to con
template an invasion of the Held.

Tie story la also circulated that the 
James Bay Kailway Company are looking 
around for a choice location for their gen
eral offices.

Altogether real estate la experiencing a 
boom. I

A rumored plan to get a hotel licence for 
the apartment bonce building or hotel which 
la to be made of the Dlngmao's Hail pro 
perty la already meeting with outspoken 
opposition.

S
ere inclined to credit the former.Never- 

cent, being $1,000,000 theless there ban been a noticeable tn- 
ciease commencing about Jan. 2L 

Since that date at the Dovercourt 
Baptist the attendance has been in
creasing on an average of six per Sun
day, until on Sunday It reached 56*. 
In this school about 40 have declared 
themselves, and eight have received 
baptism. On the Sunday previous 40 
from College-street, il from Os
ai ngtou-a venue, and about 30 from the 
Memoflal
into the church. Those figures, leav
ing out the primary department, mean 
about 20 per cent, from the Sunday 

$466,161 43 school to church membership.
Parliament-street Baptist Is also ex

periencing quite a wave. It Is learn
ed that almost an entire class Jtave 
come forward for the church.

The attendance at the Centennial Me
thodist Sunday school reached Us 
zenith last Sunday with 122 more pre
sent than a year ago. In this school 
the whole young men’s -Bible class 
will attach themselves to the 
church. Trinity Methodist also had 
Its best day Feb. 11 with 764 present, 

Parkdale Methodist with

Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color. Rich, creamy and 
sparkling. With a flavor of 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
of delight.

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

1
A

H. POLLMAN EVANS
President.Toronto, Féb. 12, 1906.

i:
GENERAL BUSINESS STATEMENT

RECEIPTS.
j jht Ledger Assets, Dec. 31, 1904 ............. .....................$150,464 60

, Interest and other Receipts .................... . 314,696 93 !
:

$465.161 43 Baptist schools were taken
PAYMENTS.

$246,409 14 
218,762 29

and Expenses ..............................
Net Ledger Aseeta Dec. 31. 1905

:.*Hotels, Café» end Dealers have O’Keefe's Ale, Porter and Lageris ! .

ASSETS. Ii.........$ 64.675 68
......... 114,763 20
......... 24 125 00
..... 3.555 66
......... 21,742 75

,~i Municipal Securities ..............................
"‘'Stocks. Bonds and Debentures ....

1 Estate ................................................
Other Ledger Assets ..............................
Cash on Deposit . .....................................

»

I
SCOTT MATHEMATICS SCHOLARSHIP *

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY* g

Blount Door ChecksMas Been Donated for Competition
at D. C. C,

James Scott, an old boy of Upper 
Canada College, ha# donated as a token 
of bts loyalty to his school a scholar
ship to be awarded annually.

The scholarship ii to be called "the 
Scott scholarship in mathematics. Can
didates''must be pupils of Upper Can
ada College in good standing, who shall 
declare their intention of taking a uni
versity course at a recognized Cana
dian university.

The scholar shall be selected annual
ly by a board composed of the principal 
of Upper Canada College, the vtce-prin- 
clpal, the senior mathematical master, 
and the dean of residence.

The scholarship is given primarily for 
excellence In mathematic* due con
sideration at the same time being given 
to proficiency In such other subjects as 
may be considered to form part of a 
liberal education.

The scholar Is not to be chosen by s 
competitive examination, but by such 
mean* of selection as seems best V) 

\the board from time to time, and It 
thall be Incumbent on the board to re
quire in the candidate evidence of 
strong moral character, honor and in
dustry.

The scholarship Is to be awarded at 
or before the beginning of the midsum
mer holidays, and the value Is «100, pay- 
able In tw° instalments, at Christmas 
and in May.

$218,762 29" Net Ledger Aseete .......................................
Furniture and F--tinea ...................................
Interest Accrued ..................................... ...........

' Outstanding and Deferred Premiums ... III h..$ 9 067 64 
... 1,162 86 
.. 5,746 65 -I I

Keep out the Geld, can’t be 
Olemmsd or left Open. 
The action i* Quick, Firm 

and Noiseless.
A Necessity — Not a Luxury

SEESSEEH-l
THERAPiqy„yo,i

aSSSHSHSt
and other serious diseases. •

blotches, pains and «welling n< the joints «woo- 4

■utter from the body. M t
JH1BAÇS9ÎU&3
ssgtea

Kat «si fiE£S3aug I
fresslnw ' “‘tkopw ”"3KS 1
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as did North 
an attendance of 426. Over 60 have 
received the hand of fellowship since 
the revival in this church, many of 
whom were from the Sunday school.

$16,976 96
Thirty-Six Million Barrels Output 

Last Year.
$234,728 24i

LIABILITIES.
•s-Insursnce Reserve H.M . 3 per cent ....................,.$108,907 00

.. 1 739 62
6602 17 

.. 1 520 00
.. 4,9i8 45
.. 112,041 10

\ I
Premiums Paid in Advance ........................
Provision for Contingent Liabilities --------

Reported. Proofs Not Completed
All other Liabilities .........................................
Surplus to Policyholders ......... .....................

IIUSEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL Coallasa, Cal., Wells Are How Pro
ducing 23,000 Barrels Daily- 

Some of the Deader*—Oil 
gold as Prodaeed.

(Special to The Mining Reporter.)
San Francisco, Cal.—California, as 

usual, has recorded a substantial in
crease in the production of crude oil 
for 1606. Coallnga makes an impor
tant contribution to the grand total 
of nearly 3S,VW,00ti barrels produced 
in that district, showing A steady gain 
for the twelve months period.

The daily average output of ihe 
Coallnga Held is conservatively estimat
ed at 22,UW) parrels. Novemoer'e pro
duction ran c'ose to 27,000 barrels daily. 
Altho ample storage facilities were 
at hand as oil went into stocks, the 
only storage in the field is some 20,- 
000 barrels of sump oil of low gravity. 
Every barrel of oil was shipped 
from the field as rapidly le it could be 
gathered Into the receiving tanks of the 
marketers. i

Perhaps the most noteworthy illus
tration of the fine yields of the whole 
Coallnga field is furnished by the pro
perties of the California Monarch ar.d 
the California and New York Oil Com
panies- These companies, which have 
valuable holdings only partially devel
oped, have demonstrated that co-opera- 
tlqp and careful management will 
produce a legitimate profit from oil 'and. 
If the oil land Is properly located. No. 
1 well on Section 12, Township 20. 
Range 14, belonging to the California 
A New York Company, came in last 
March and delivered a total for April 
of from 40,000 to 50,000 barrels of fine 
fuel oil, and has flowed uninterruptedly 
ever since- 
such competent authority as The Paci
fic Oil Reporter, have held their pro
duction and delivered their oil with 3» 
little expense es has this one. The oil 
has found a ready market at a fair 
price and the small cost of operating 
has made It a very valuable piece of 
property.

The record of this great property 's 
being duplicated by the Callfo-nla 
Monarch Oil Company. This company 
has more than trebled the production of 
Its property in Section 31, since its 
corporation on June 7, 1908.

t
Aestrlaw Government Sends a Pre

sent to Emperor -Menellk. ÂIKENHEIO HARDWIRE, LIMITED. ■ I
$234.728 24 Vienna, Feb. 13.—It is stated on Mein 3800. 6 AdeUide-»t. East.AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE.

1 have duly audited the books of The Union Life Assurance Company, 
gad have examined the voucher»- for the various receipts and payments and 
found the same correct.

I have also examined the Statement of Liabilities and Assets, together 
with the Securities, and find them correct.

(Signed) George Clay,
Toronto. Feb 12. 1906. Chartered Accountant.
Tbe*to11owtng were elected Directors for the ensuing year: Messrs H. 

Pollman Evans, Toronto; George B Mllllchamp, M.B., Toronto; Harry Sym
ons KC. Toronto; F O. Hughes Gelt; Charles J. Harvey, F.I.A., New 
York; O. B Allen Jones, Quebec; W. H. Carrie Toronto.

At a subsequent*meeting of the Board the following officers were elected; 
President h Pollman Evans; Vice-President and Medical Director, George 
B Mllllchamp. M B.; Secretory. Harry Symons. K.Ç.; Cashier, W. H. Carrie; 
Consulting Actuary, Charles J. Harvey, F.I.A. v

Igood authority that the Auetrlan-Hun- 
garlan government has sent a fully 
equipped battery of mountain guns as 
a gift to Emperor Menellk 
slnia.

The Austrian cruiser Panther took 
the battery to Jibuti! French Somali
land, from which port the guns were 
sent to Addis Betoa, the capital of 
Abyssinia.

It is assumed that Austria sent the 
gift to Menellk In retaliation for the 
action of Italy In sending a mountain 
battery to Prince Nicholas of Montene-

1S YOUR HOME WARM?of Abys-
If not, see us about It- Over 

eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters Twenty years A 
success behind them.

Advice and estimates free.

i

1

gro. !
Toronto Fnrnace 6 

Crematory Co.,
Office; 72 king St t None M 1907

A WESTERN VISITOR. r
Halted «Talks Enthusiastically of the Open- 

las for Advancememt la West.

The open-handed and democratic dis 
position so characteristic of the west 
was easily noticed when Conversing 
with E. L. Taylor of the firm 
* Laidlaw, barristers, Winnipeg 
Taylor was -in Toronto for a *sk on 
special business, being the.gueat of Rev. 
R. P. Bull during that time, and left 
yesterday for his home. Mr. Taylor 
ha* a remarkably keen business bear
ing about him that plainly stamps his 
every statement and gives it the genu
ine ring of sincerity. ‘

“The west is developing very rapidly.” 
was his opening statement to The 
World, “and we expect even a greater 
influx of settlers this spring than last. 
These, too, are of the most desirable 
class, coming in with sufficient money 
in many Instances to start farming on 
an extensive scale. During my twenty 
years’ residence in the west I have tra
veled over nearly every occupied dis
trict. I know the lands offered by the 
Vermillon» Assinbotne and Saskatche
wan Land Company well. They are situ
ated and are among the best lands 
along the main line of the CgngdUn 
Northern Railroad. The soil is rich 
and deep, as is easily evidenced by the 
natural vegetation. I am looking for 
a bigegr demand than ever for the 
western farms. Settlers are coming in 
from the United State* freely. The*o 
are disposing of their holdings In Ohio 
and other states, and taking up the 
Canadian lands at 310 to 316 an acre, 
seeing that In a very few years the 
value must be largely increased." In 
closing Mr. Taylor eald he would strong
ly advise those desirous of making ra
pid advancement to select a farm in the 
Saskatchewan territory.

"7U. S. WILL PRESERVE ORDER. REVIVAL TURNS HIS MIND.
Best-End Man fewtery: ûeldes Ave. rbeae Park 4*2.Too Strongly 

pressed fey Evangelists.
In- i 1;expects England, France and Ger

many to Be Too Easy.
New York, Feb. 13—A Washington'

despatch to The Times says the war er m man declaimed that all the world

SLSS: s: ssr srxsrr
outbreak in China, which wHUtecessi- dering children to a number of women 
tote armed intervention,/There is no and then a few men. 
effort at either the war or state de- “You’re going to hell," he cried,
pertinent to conceal the «et that the pointing at a middle aged man.
administration regards the situation in '’You're another," he threw out at a 
China with grave anxiety, and is deep- man who broke into a laugh at hi* 

\ly apprehensive of having to make a Words, 
campaign there in the coming sum- "Tolt're all going to hell as fast as 
iper. you can." .

It is pointed out that if that occurs "There’s no hope for you." 
the t%ilted * States will toe the only “You're all sinners."
flower that will he able to maintain "You can't help it. It was born in
order In China. Japan, Just beginning you, and never has been changed." 
to recover from the strain of her war "Does everyone see this Httle child?" 
with Russia, and faced by a widespread he cried, pointing out a little girl In 
famine,is not In a position to take any the front. "She seems pretty and 
considerable share; Russia is out of pure, but- she is going just the same 
the question. That leaves only Eng- as the rest."
land, France and Germany, all of For some time he continued until his 
whom, it Is pointed out, would be en- utterance grew so fast and thick that 
gaged hi the European war. no person could understand him. Wo

men turned away because of the tongue 
lashing administered to them, but the 
crowd was constantly augmented by 
the addition of new listeners. Foam 
began to come to his lips, and he paus
ed for breath.

Then the whisper, "He's mad. He's 
insane,” went thru the crowd. With
in a few minutes the police received 
notification of something doing on 
Parliament-street.

When P. C. Gardner put In an ap
pearance only a small number of the 
couple of hundred that had been group
ed around him remained.

“You're condemned," he greeted the 
policeman.

"Perhaps you soon will be.” retorted 
that official and took the man a prison
er. He gave his name as Henry Woods 
of 2 Clara-street.

Woods was a regular attendant at 
the Torrey-Alexander meetings. Noth
ing escaped him, and he was won't to 

eedlngs to ) is

82 A DAY.
Particular People PreferStanding on a box on a street com- Attitude of C.M.A. and Employers* 

Association on «fee Sufeject.

Everything points to a strong .contest 
before the board of control this 
morning In regard to the proposed 
minimum wage of 32 a day for employee 
of the city, i It wa* stated at the office 
of the Canadian Manufacturer»* Associ
ation that the association would be re
presented at the hearing.

The association will not attempt to 
say what wages should or should not be 
paid In any particular case, but It will 
vigorously combat the principle Involv
ed in Controller Ward's proposal-

The Employers' Association will, of 
course, be on hand to oppose the In
crease. Secretary Merrick said last 
night: "We are not hearing so much 
Just now about that 16-mni rate: 
matter of fact, you Will find that our 
rate will be 21 mill*. To Increase all 
the estimates and at the same time low
er the rate will be found a task far be
yond our municipal financiers."

ylor
Mr. TOMLIN’S

BREAD
I«

.
;

■'i

And Is there anyone who is not 
particular as to their .doily bread 
supply 1 Be on the «âfe aide. " Stop 
one of Tomlin’s wagons or call up

PARK 903
Do so to-day. Delays are dangerot s.

v
I

LADIES! MADAME OU VONT’8 
FRENCH FEMALE MELS

Are lire mort efficient remedy for Delayed Menitru 
anon and Irregularities. Full aired two-dollar box 
---- to slain sealed package, on receipt of one Sol
ar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TOKOWTCV

Few wells, according to

1

about thirty miles south of the south
ern extremity of Alaska, is connected 
with the oldest records of the history of 
Canada and particularly of the west
ern portion thereof, and it seem», es
pecially fitting and appropriate at this 
time, after the centuries that have 
passed, that it should again be prom
inently identified with the march of 
progress which is wending Its way 
across this western empire, in the con
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. It Is Canadian in the,broad
est sense; it Is of the vast Northwest 
Territories and British Columbia, and 
beyond this, tt was the name of op» of 
those fearless and Intrepid sons of 
Britain who came and conquered .this 
new land, which is our proud heritage.

suggested by Mrs. John Orme of Bon- 
nechere, Ontario, and by Mr. R. Kirk
wood of Copper Cliff, Ontario. As 
against Port Rupert, however. Prince 
Rupert constitutes the full name of 
that illustrious explorer, but It ex
ceeds the- conditions of the competition 
by two letters. On account of Its se
lection, therefore, and with the desire 
to accord free treatment to all, the 
company have awarded the full amount 
of the prize offered of 3250 to each of 
the two who suggested Port Rupert, 
as well as to the one who suggested 
the name which has been adopted.

As Miss Macdonald very aptly says, 
it was in the year 1870 that King 
Charles II. of England granted a 
charter to Prince Rupert and a num
ber of others, to trade with the Indians 
In British North America, They es
tablished trading posts throughout 
this Immense country from the At
lantic to the Pacific Ocean, including 
Alaska, which territory from that time 
and for more than a century after
wards, was known as Rupert's land. 
In this way. therefore, the name In its 
entirety, which has been chosen for 
the new city at the terminus of the 

repay the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway on the 
Instalments, Pacific Coast, which will be situated

as a

:

TORONTO AND BUFFALO,
! '

I
MUST PAY SHORTAGE. ROTHSCHILD PARTY COMING.Editor World: What are the popu

lations of Toronto and Buffalo? Does 
the Toronto and St. Catharines Electric 
Railway own the Park and River Rail
way at Niagara Falls, Ont.?

St. Catharines.
The population of Buffalo, as per 

census of 1900. is 352,387 ; Toronto, as 
per census of 1901, 208,040. The answer 
to the second question is "No." The 
Niagara Falls local line Is owned by 
the St. Catharines Company, but tl,e 
Park and River Railway is distinct.

Bat Cenncll Gives Raise la Salary 
to Help Him Oat.

Windsor, Feb. 18.—By unanimous 
vote the city council has increased 
City Tax Collector Cheyne'e salary 3300 
per year. Collector Cheyne will have 
to make good misting Bailiff Millard's 
shortage of 33400. The council agreed 
to accept repayment of 3600 a year 
without Interest. The 33400 Is partially 
offset by Millard's sureties, but Col
lector Cheynet is responsible for the 
full amount

Immigrants Will Pay Baek Fare 
When Placed la Position».

-\

ii(Cnnndlnn Associated Preoe Cable.)
London, Feb. 13.—The hundred and 

ninety emigrants who have been af
forded a new start in life by Roths
child's emigration scheme have bid 
adieu to their old homes In Tottenham. 
There are no "waeteirs,” no "unemploy
able»." Every man's life chart has 
undergone the strictest investigation. 
Everyone has a situation and home 
ready for him whenever he nae reach
ed hie destination. «

The arrangement, so far as fare is 
concerned. Is that It will be advanced 
by Lord Rothschild's fund. Each man 
signs an agreement to 
amount In monthly 
amounting to 30 per cent, of his wages 
received In Canada. In addition to 
this amount, should the man leave any 
debts here he agrees to pay the same 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per month 
of his wages, making a total of 40 per 
cent, per month to be returned until 
the whole debt is cleared off. In the 
case of a young man who has been in 
the habit of supporting hie parents, 
the agreement secured from these Is to 
continue contributing at least one 
pound a month. So far as possible 
only one family I» to be placed in a 
locality in Canada, and a email amount 
of money has been sent to whatever 
point the emigrant is going to, for use 
on arrival there.

Lord Rothschild spoke cheering 
words. “It is thru men like you that 
Canada has become great," eald Lord 
Rothschild. The emigrants had a 
most enthusiastic send-off. Thousands 
assembled In the neighborhood of 8t. 
John's Hal! Stamford Hill. The emi
grants sailed to-day on the Lake 
Champlain for St. John, N.B. Mr. Pres
ton also addressed encouraging words 
to the emigrants.

Reader.

aAwes'* Pond for Emigrant*.
London, Feb. 13.—(C.A.P.)'—The com

mittee of the Queen’s unemployed fund 
have granted the Salvation Army, two 
thousand five hundred pounds for émi
gration to Canada, and a similar 
amount for a similar purpose will be 
added by the Salvation Army, the fund 
thus created to be administered, by a 
committee, on which the Queen's fund 
will be represented.

Annual Meeting G. Co., A.O.R.
The anffual meeting of “O" Company 

was held^ln the sergeant's mess rooms, 
Llept. Red way in the chair. The finan
cial report redd by the retiring secre
tary-treasurer, George Dodd, showed a 
balance In the bank of $21. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 
tary-treasurer, Pte. W. E. Hawkins; 
financial committee, Capt. Levesconte, 
Col.-Sergt. Mlngay, Pte. W. E. Haw
kins: rifle committee, Sergt. Webb, 
Serg-t. Dempster. Corp. Thomas, Pte. 
Dodd. Pte. Webb: entertainment com
mittee, Co!-8gt. Mlngay. Sergt. Webb, 
Sergt. Beasley, Pte. Rlttenburg. Pte. 
McDonald, Pte. Thompson. On account 
of the Intended expensive trip of the 
regiment In the spring. It was thought 
advisable to dispense with the annual 
dinner and theatre party, and to hold 
Instead a euchre party, on Friday, the 
23rd.

DYSPEPSIA PROOF.
Chinese Laundries Looted.

Ottawa. Feb. 13.—An organized loot
ing of (Chinese laundries seems to be 
In effect in this city, as during the 
past four weeks no less than 17 shops 
have been robbed.

The amount stolen has ranged from 
35 to 336. The looting has always taken 
place on a Sunday, when the Celestials 
were at Sunday school or at some con
genial rendezvous.

Hew Any Meal Can Be Thoroughly 
. Enjoyed by Any Stomach.

Men, as a rule, are first discovered 
by their enemies. Their Antagonists 
turn on the searchlight, and the proof 
Of merit will lie in being able to stand 
the flash.

It was only in this way that Mr. 
White ever knew that dyspepsia was 
one of Mr. Black’s worst enemies. Sit
ting -face to face at a two-by-four- 
table, he handed his afflicted friend the 
bill of fare:

Oyster Cocktail. Stuffed Olives.
■ Boston Clam Chowder.- 

Strained Gumbo.
Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms. 

Roast Beef Hash.
Boiled Ox Tongue with Sauerkraut.

Lobster a la Newburg. 
f ' Baked Pork and Beans. « 

Combination Crab Salad.
Hot Mince Pie.

Pineapple Fritters.
Mr. White ordered a "little of each.” 

Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered crackers 
And a glass of milk, 
big breakfast this morning," he said, 
"that I'll Just take a bite to keep you 
company." But Mr. White could not 
be deceived; "I am afraljl you can't 
Standjthe gleam, Mr. Black. Why don't 
you say you have dyspepsia and be 
done with It? You'll alway* have that 
hungry lbok anyhow as long as you 
have dyspepsia. Now listen. My 
stomach was in Just as bad condition 
as yours at one time. But now I can 
eat anything, at any time. For in
stance, this clam chowder or sirloin 
steak or even the lobster would be Just 
*s welcome to my stomach as your 
crackers and milk. You don't realize 
how this dyspepsia business 1s robbing 
you of your spirit, of your energy 
Ability to think quickly. I can't 
{Police It. You haven't the cheer and 
Sociability
Now I'll tell, you what to do." and 
thereat the cheerful Mr. White took 

I vial from his pocket and extracted a 
wee tablet. "There, there Is a tab 
let that contains an Jffgredlent. one 
grain of which dlgeiQs 3000 grains of 
food. For even the wbrst dyspeptic It's 
the only thing that Aeally gives relief. 
The reason is It relieves the stomach 

| Of nearly all the \wirk It has to do. 
digests everything In the stomach i.nd 
stimulates the gastjrlc Juice. I can't 
get along without ' them. They are 
Stuart's Dyspgpsla Tablets. You can 
get them anywhere on earth for 50c a 
package.”

Yes, It ,1s true. Stuart's Dyspepsia 
L Tablets absolutely stop heartburn,
P nausea, Indigestion, dyspepsia of the

worst type, sour stomach, bloaty feel
ing and al eructations and Irritation, 
and freshen and Invigorate the stom
ach. They cheer you up. and make 
you get all the good there Is In your 
food. You will forget you ever had a 
Itomach to worry you.

Secre-
»repeat the day's 

wife. Soon she noticed that they be
gan to take such a mold on him that 
he talked religion In |hls sleep. It wor
ried her. and she atret 
him to remain at home, 
keep him away, and whdn^
Ings came to a conclusion he 

for days and munibled

Grandfather’s Cure for
Constipation

pted to Induce 
'Nothing could 

the mett
ras ner- 
fhe dlf- Bnye Graveafearst Paper.

Gravenhurst. Feb. 13.—D. J. Grant, 
who for the past six months has been 
assistant editor of The Gravenhurst 
Banner, has purchased the plant and 
goodwill of that paper.

vous
ferent sayings of the revivalist over at 
intervals.

Only during the last few days, how
ever. has his ailment taken acute form, 
and he has been kept inside the home 
with the hope that he would recover.

The Jail physician was given a week 
in which to examine Into his mental 
condition.

,/vv: They don’t flush out your 
Bowels and Intestines with a costly 
waste of Digestive Juice, as Salts, 
Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, 6r 
Aperient Waters, always do.

No. — Cascarets strengthen add 
stimulate the Bowel Muscles ln- 

V. stead, s 
Y These are the Muscles that line 
• the Food passages and that tighten 

up when Food touches them, 
thus driving that Food on to Its 
Finish.

They are the Muscles thaj turn 
X/ Food into Strength through Nutrl-

)1 NEW RECTOR FOR ST. KITTS.

How Is 
Your Cold?

♦ .t..St. Catharines, Feb. 13—(Specii!)— 
This afternoon E. A. Lancaster, M.P-, 
Pierson Cook. William Canute, John 
Gray and William Elliott visited Ham
ilton, where they had a consultation 
with Bishop Du Moulin.

The result was that the rectorship 
of St. Barnabas' Church In this city 
was entrusted to Rev. R. B. Nevltt- 

)V. Britton, who ha* resign
ed the poeltlon, leaves shortly to ac
cept the rectorship of a parish In Now 
York City.

X Kent to Siberia.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 131 Five famous 

political prisoners, the last Inmates cf 
the Schlusselburg fortress, were taken 
from their cells last night and sent to 
Siberia to serve the remainder of their 
semences. They were Karpovich, who 
killed Minister of Education Bogilcff 
In 1901 fdr forcibly enrolling student 
demonstrators in the army: Gershunln 
and Melnlkoff. accomplices In the ai>- 
Masslnation of Interior Minister Slpia- 
gulne and organizers of the fighting 
organization of the social revolution
ists; Sasoneff. the murderer of Interior 
Minister Von Plebv^, and his 
plice. Sekorsky.
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"I had such a
Every place you go you hear tbs 

question asked.
Do you know that there le nothing eo 

dangerous as » neglected cold ?
Do you know that » neglected cold will 

turn into Chromic Bronchitis, Pneumonia, 
disgusting Catarrh and the most deadly o i 
al! the ’"White Plague,” Consumption.

Many a life history would read different 
if, on the first appearance of » cough, it 
hid been remedied with

■J'yRev. M- /y
,,.I*

i *

THE ROOT OF A CORN.
Is thoroughly removed by Putnam's 
Com Extractor. No scar left, no pain, 
for Putnam's Is purely vegetable and 
contains no caustics. Use only Put
nam's Corn Extractor.

f tion.Prince Rupert, the Grand Trank 
Pacific's Gateway to the Orient.

As a result of the publication by the 
company throughout Canada of its 
offer of a prize of 3260 to the person 
who would suggest the name that 
would be selected for the city which 
will be established at the western ter
minus of the company's transcontinent
al railway on the Pacific Coast, up
wards of twelve thousand names were 
received, the majority of which enm- 

Thie wonderful cough sad cold medicine piled with the conditions of the con- 
eontains all those very pine principles tfcet. It was the desire of the cum- 
which mske the pine wéods so valuable in puny as explained In the notice of the 
the treatment of lung affections. competition, that the name chosen

Combined with this are Wild Cherry should be euphonious,and that It should 
Bark and the soothing, healing and ex- be appropriately significant of Canada 
poctirant properties of other pectoral and more particularly of the North- 
herbs and barka west and British Columbia. In the fu-

For Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis, Pain in ture development of which the ratl- 
the Chest, Asthma, Croup. Whooping way is to take eo large a part. With 
Cough, Hoarseness or any affection of the this end In view, therefore, the sugges- 
Throat or Lungs. You will find » euro tiens submitted have been carefully re
cure in Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup. celved, and the name Prince Rupert 

Mrs. C. N. Isomer. Berwick, N.8., has been selected as the name by which 
writes i “ I have used Dr. Wood'» Norway will be known the city that will be 
Pine Syrup for coughs and colds, and have built at the terminus of the company's 
always found it to give inetoat relief. I new railway on the Pacific Ocean, the 
also recommended it to one of my neigh- name having been suggested by Miss 
bora and «bowsemore that pleased with Eleanor M. Macdonald of Winnipeg, 
the résulta’’ Under the terms of the competition

Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup 90 oU. ithat the name should contain not more 
per bottle at all dealers. Put up fa yellow ! than three syllables, nor exceed ten 
wrapper, end three pine trees the trade letters, the name suggested which corn- 
merit. Refus» substitutes. There is only plied with the conditions and most 

that sfiofc

W Well,—* Casearet act* on your 
7 . Bowel-Muscles as If you had Just 

Sawed a cord of wood, or walked 
ten miles.

That's why Caacareta are i»(e to take 
continuously in health; and out of health.

Because'they move the Feed Naturally, 
digesting I t without waste of tonjonWï 
Gastric Juice.

aucun-

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

HI» Flrr In Montreal.
Montreal. Feb. «.-Fifty thousand 

dollars' damage was; done by a fire this 
morning In a block near the Windsor 
station, owned by » the C.P.R. The 
chief losers are D. Hayes, proprietor 
of the D" Lee van restaurant;. F. E.

barber; O. Deejardlnes, fruit

The Three Stages.
REAT medicine, — the Saw-

buck.
For the early stage, Scott's Em.ll- 

For the second stage. ksion Is a cure- 
It cures many- And for the last utiges 
of consumption It soothes the cough 
and prolongs the life.

and
Two hours a day sawing 

wood will keep anyone’s 
Bowels regular.

No need of pills. Cathartics, Castor They thus work all the Nutrition out 
Oil nor "Physic," If you'll only work the of u be,?f'?.Ü
Sawbuck regularly. 71,6 <hln. flat, Ten Cent box I» made

Exercise is Nature's Cure for Const!- t0 <u y°ur v“‘ Pocket, or "My Lady's"
Purse.

Carry It constantly witti you and take 
a Casearet whenever ylju suspect you 
need one. '

help

you had three months ago. Clark,
store, and J. Labrle, cigar*. Hayes 

a loan I* about 820,000; that of other» was 
* much smaller.

Two Working Days.
You only lose two working day* to 

get to Cuba. Do you eay Impossible? 
Not at all. I repeat you need lose but 
two day*, if you will take the Grand 
Tiunk "Thursday train." leaving To
ronto at 4 40 p,m, via Chicago and Mo
bile. You will wake tip In Havana 
harbor on Monday morning. That U 
how you only lose two working day*.

John Rowell 111.
Belleville, Feb. 13.—New* h 

received here that John Bowel! col
lector of customs at Vancouver, ha* 
been taken to the hospital there. He 
1* a son of Sir Mackenzie Bowel! of 
this city.

3 been
patton and,—Ten-Mile walk will do, If you 
haven't got a wood pile. i

# # f\i
But. If you will take ^our Exercise In - T*" W"d °U

an Easy ChaiTTthere'.^nly one way to Migeatleo, - and other
do fhat/and make a Success of IL things beside,

Because,-there', only one kind of Druggists-10 Cent, a Box.
Artlflcal Exercise for the Bowels and its careful to get the gyrates,
name Is "CASCARETS.” made °"V by the Sterling Remedy Com-

A sample and the famous booklet, ' ‘Curas 
of Constipation," Free for the asking; Aâ- 

your Stomach, because they,don’t act dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago 
like Cathartics. or New York.

i,.33.11.1 to Sew Driven*.
Visit New Orleans for Mardi Gras, 

Ihe event of the year in the south. 
Book via the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, and secure the benefit of 
above low rate for the round trlp.fi 
Toronto Feb. 21 to 26. good returning 
until March 3. and until March 17 upon 
payment of an extra 66 cents.

»tO to Wiielilnato* mi' Retnrn.
Lehigh Valley R. it. e . urslon. Fri

day. Feb. 18. Call at L f R. office. 10 
East King street, for pk-'tlculars.

■3EEJHEffi
Hy X*/ Get what you wist hr wrlfi", for 

out IHtististsd Bosk V*ti 1*88*
Rubber Good» of every <ie*coption. 
Drug», Patent Medicines, Toilet 
Sundre». everything, et cet price. 
1 hi, be ok should be in every home 
in Canute. Write io-ley to
Tilt f.E. MM CO., LIMIT»,

ID V. * ton, S’-. Toronto, Cee

!

else the Bowel Muscles, without work.
They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset X ■on a Norway Fine Syrup 

ZX. Wood's
neârly resembled that selected was 
Port Rupert, this name having been
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No Cold Feet
IF YOU USE OU* FINE

Soapstone Foot Warmers
SEE US.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.
LIMITED

111 sad US Tetjg# Street -
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making earth roads.
Water 1» the chief destructive Wolaeley^N/W^T*' purchaeed^hru” h* the leaat claim to merit. The 

exchange, a car of^areê plrUcülarîv 1 Fa8l*T,P‘°n "tie waa pronounced by 
adapted -for the western market numer<>us horsemen who attended it,tending purchaser™ todowenio 2- it T0?* remarkable «tie of the kind 
tend the regular Thursday sale to- h«ld- There was no stock of really 
morrow, as the exchange prowSe to hl,h c,a“ *n‘«red' and yet the «.ver- 
offer an extra choice lot of age maintained tbruout waa excellent,
driving «TneVal purpo» ° . “ John Splan la acknowledged on all 
horaes. purpose and riding ,ldee to have done exceedingly well.

Mr. Woodard had a small and indif
ferent lot to otter at Lexington, but 
they brought good prices, and the sale 
of the Kentucky Sales Co. broke «11 
their own records. These things are, 
of course, most encouraging, not alone 
to breeders of the light harness horse 
In the States, but to breeders In Can
ada, for the market In one county In
variably reflects the other,. The state 
of the market for the driving horse Is 
also a sure indication of the times, for 
If the people are prosperous their purse 
string» hang looser than when matters 
are the other way on.

fagent
of earth roads. Enthusiasts of hard 
roads have talked so much that people 
1# general have lost Interest in earth 
roads. What Is needed to a little inter
est coupled with some good 
sense and the earth roads of the 
try may be greatly Improved, accord
ing to Prof. Baker before the Illinois 
Com and Stockmen’s convention.

The three principal factors to be

important J CLYDESDALE | salei

THORMCLIFFE STOCK FARM.
WEDNESDAY, F

WHS NEVER MORE ACTIVE HOOD HEADWAY TODMORDEN, ONT., NEAR TORONTO.
FEBRUARY 28th, 1906 '

common 
coun-

Volume of Trade Large, But Buyers’ 
Prices Are Tight and Dealers’ 

Margins Small.

AT f O’CLOCK P.M.And Opening Up Another Profitable 
Crop for the Farmer to 

Work On. ,

At the recent Clydesdale and Shire 
Horse Show, held at the Repository, 
Graham and Renfrew, who have re
cently started a stable at Bedford 
Park, three miles north of the C.P.R. 
track, did not get credit in the press 
for their winnings. W|th four entries 
they won four first prizes and two 
seconds, as follows: Three-year-old 
Clydesdale Imported Stallions, 1st with 
Celtic Laird, 2-year-old stallion; 1st 
with Bloom Chimes, 4-year-old stallion- 
2nd with Recruit, and 1st with Superior 
In the 2-year-old Canadian Clydesdale 
stallions. They made a sale on Tues
day to Mr. Snolpher of Montreal of a 
beautiful brown gelding for a good 
price, and have also this week pur
chased four registered hackneys, in
cluding Amerlcus, a grand 8-year-old 
stallion, from an American firm.

qoence, on the dite herewith”^.f0™* J“d»«tent. As a conse-

, - .... ................. .................. ................»...

sr„» « ,prr„L°:r°,r
An English paper In directing atten- p incle‘ *°vernment really seriously betwMn^*?^* .Zj ,°î?îî tb* Broedvlew ere. c«r« on the dsyofesle 

tlon to the fact that the spring horse considered the matter of granting some i "œ’ aDd 1 P'B’’ 10 <,lte lnt»ndin* purchasers to the fsrm
shows commence In London a’.id vicin- practical aid In ih. —-Don't forget/ that WBDMMSDAT PR* ee»w . .Ity at the .end of the month, suggests aside “ sum m n^ney to be sEent bE I «TOOK FARM to ttai p722. *•* «h» data and that

AFSSSSSSiS !S7£hi!:éE^iiv=i sssr 5?S5FrE5s æ rnKira,tnGÔ,e-kUSmon€ °lh?re Messrs. 4mlto shows, The World's contemporary ,ugar manufactured during the flrst I 
^*t*iaru*on of Cojumbus, O., void rightly says, afford the best odd or* occond years and one Quarter I..

X!™ *"d Nese of Howick, tunity during the year for seeing high- ?®nt during the third year, after which °* B*eeede Tha* •* All the
*kie'xT *2 a *** num*>€r» all t° go to clas# specimens of the various breeds J>onus ceased entirely. The Do- I Other European Countries, 
tne Northwest. The sellers expressed under circumstances that make it cer- m,n*®n government also assisted to the 
themselves as in every way satisfied tain that comfort and leisure can be ®*tent that machinery which required
witfc the prices. enjoyed during the time ehat is nec«?s-,t0 he imported was admitted free of meat animals and packing-house pro-

W F , 21 „ « . eary £or their Inspection. This ie all duty. The result was most gratifying, ducts than all the other countries of
. ButIer ot Ingersoll, Ont., re- very true, and the paper referred to ,The flrst year the output was as fol- Eurnna

_ . . cently Imported the well-known Clyde,- can comfort itsejf with the reflection 1 lows: Ontario Sugar Co., 8,063,926 lbs- I ™P® comblned.
To define the horse market In Its ex- 5a S stallion, Sir Edward. He was that several Canadian breeders propose Wallaceburg Sugar Co 3 606 604 lbs - I articles Imported into the United King-

act state is somewhat difficult- It is bred by Archibald McNair and has fre- to be on the spotTxamong them Messrs. Dresden Sugar Co 3 763 987- Wiarto’nl 5.°m dur,nk 1804 was $283,000.000. while
abnormally good for the beet and ab- quîntly been we» UP 1" the shows in Thoe Graham and -Robert Beith. It Sugar Co., 1,565.000 a’total of 14 899 - GermanT imported only $83,000.000
normally bad for the beet. Auction- and around Glasgow. He was got by additionally suggested that in order 517 |bs. 1 ’ ’ worth, the Netherlands 129,000,000,
eers naturally conclude that the mar- °,ay Everard, eon of Sir Everard, out further the Interests of the Shires, in 1908 the amount of suaar made Fran.c® «0.000,000 and each of the other 
ket is flrst class because they are hand- ?/, 8 mare by the well-known Prince ot entries should be made by the Eng- waa practically the same but liTthe cou"tr,eB on the continent Imported
hng a greater number than In former Walee horee. Bonnie Prince. lleb breeders at the different shows year 1904 two of theee rn^anto. i.oiea *1i?.ller amoun‘«-
years; but is the class that Is forth- ---------- on thle "lde- A correspondent, speak-1 to operate the . d I . The av*ra*® anuual value of these
coming better? That Is the question There has been the widest kind of ln* of the matter’ ,aye that the *uc- ’th gt-to hi?Z lîLP<,kte ,nto th® Unlt*4 Kingdom for
an, It is doubtful If that question can demand tor the handsome catalog of c!“ tha> Z?ae, f°llowed the enterprise {h^u fînanclal dlfflrultlii ^h. ’wîl! ^ thre! yeare 1802-1904 (3288,000,000) 
be answered In the affirmative Tht/ the sale of Clydesdale^to u ot one of the leading Hackney breeders i Ldl , cultlf. tbe„ Wlar- was an Increase of $71.000.000 over the
better prices are forthcoming than fnr Robert Davies at Thnrnciwv.^a1. b.y ln e*blbltlng a number of famous stal-K *L^®,. ceaeed to exist. With two average Imports for 1896-1897. Nearly 
years past Is undoubted, but that the Farm- Todmorden Ont on thls^clav as"* aL th,®, recent Ne* York Hor8e '0f lK wL lJ'le«d the yl*ld a!l the live;meat animals Imported Into
ttuallty is better It |g dubious fortnight the 28th in./"’ An^Ji, .,dy 8how should prove an inducement to was 14,835,441 lbe., or nearly as that country come from the United
fcedy would bewilllne have been reJt.a ÔÔ/ ApP,lcatlon« wealthy and able Shire breeder, to m“ch- Th® returns for 1905 are not States and Canada.
Is, however, one truth cortatT'i JhTo ery Province In Canids hî» f.rom, cv- g®. a,nd do “kewlse. He adds that the [yet,.pub}'ehed •" detail, but enquiry Of the freeh beef the United State,
rento, namely that more »il= ", T°" Illinoia Chins. Çanada. but also from Shtee horse only needs to eb known to be |at the office of the provincial secretary supplied 76 per cent., Argentina 2 per
the number of horses'ar^bêhnr hanm* -'nOhÆ„ MÎlh,"'ar" WJ8=on" apprec‘ated. and he declare, that if 'yesterday elicited the gratifying In- cent, and other countrie.22^r e,M
erl and sold than^ Iver beforo ha?2L" York In’ fact aT]dJ<cw apy arrangement be made to carry cut talllgence that the season Just closed M" 1895-1897, while during 1902-1904 65 per
With that it Is neceeearv6 to h. A d tlonthat thissallî^m Ï. ladl*‘- hle «“eseet'on there ie little doubt that had been phenomenally eucceeeful. cent, came from the'United States, 29
tent. At the reguSITuesdl" .!/'0," theEquality of “ 20tab,e «e It would be advantageous. -Perhapa," (The Wallaceburg Sugar Co. during P*r cent, from Argentina and 6
The Rei>osltnrvSU^„™e^?7 *ale n desorvoJny-ni the etock to be offered he concludes, "nothing In that way 1905 made 11,276,066 lbs., and the On- form dther countries. »—,-EW
horses were wred^ a^"few “lndel^ »nd forty hlw^n 1» n^IiTT tblrty ot°ttâ bli? than/,° exhlblt a team tario Sugar Co. of Berlin 9,610,753 lbs.. Substantially all the freefTmutton Inv 
left unsold. Mr Bums thi’ an, ,?CÏydesSato stock to h2 best-bred ge'd‘nge of,‘he bred at New,a total of 20,786,819 lbs. Statistics are PWted come, from New Zeeland. A™
etr, was thru » w# AuctIon' 8tock, t0 ** offered that ,°rK Lhicago, as these would pro- usually regarded as wearisome but Srentlna and Australia. More than 40A.-

^•s.'szsnssÿ^rs 52STU$“ T°— ™°' «ena'srass; s.E^S’5s-‘'j$$s,eSî:
i ■■ ■-rewF^nl61*1! thatt bargain hunters,’ who winners wherever shown, ^and^îf^oai °f lhe hor8ee It drove. The "Apprise- 1 ^V tWl<?e t!?ast ?.mOUntfU28 ,00d * If 2n6MWan2e to breed fr(>m twenty or

®pr?*ent the bulk of city and district to that great king of hi* kind imr.n,°aJ P,ent of the Horse, and Mares of li's }°I confratolatlon. The one twenty-five hen, two male» should be
purchasers of the clasg of horec-s on Right FVirward will al «I / d Late Royal Highness Prince George of def^err'e"K factor Is the scarcity of -farm I used on alternate day». While one U
oer do not care to exceed. Hence He would like to see themVav ^eomark. 20th June, nos," ^ contained he|P- with the purchase of the Wlar- running with the hen» the other should
prices represent entirely contract tig- ada, but the demand C?"‘ ^ the Marquis of Towneend's vhh • î°" plant by the Keystone Co. of Whit-’ *>« cooped and feq extra,
^re., and to dealer, those earn, flg- of the line to so preeli^ *ld* ^aC„h h0ree,: 861 ®f «Vm bfack'Dari: ',by ai?1other ,actory wl” be. It I, hoped. 'The hen, will lay better and do bet-
ures mean everything, margin or no euaded there win hi 1 per" leh bP"** and one gelding (one blind ,n ,u" °Peration by the opening of the f®1 every way If no males are allowed
margin, and it to frequently the lattor ong the vl.tin™ , * *°me hust'lnS am- one spavined, on, bid eyes o„. brak fal1 ot 1M<’ to run with them, and the egg, wllj not
Coming down to real burine« th.r« Howevlr #hL~ ° "ecure the b®*1’ enJw|nded, .and good for little) --------------------------------- ,tale anywhere near eo qutok a, when
wag a large attendance In Otoe Rep-> that therâ^IrTnlrttü m?."î t0 ** w,ld h,hJ>^Pt at £170’ Th® set of Da il»h Be1ter From Sweet Cream. male» are kept with the flock, 
eitory when, promptly at 11 a.m., Mr for all ‘ The areat^/hi6 bf a chance -dy,?”rtu “I"1 seldlng* (three epavln- 8ome argu® that churning sweet r-,^*® ot the best display» at the recent 
Burns took his place on the rostrum* breeder* *n/f FJ*9’*' n* for home- cdf blind). The whole set at £50 ” craaJF 18 hot desirable. But my cx- poultry show waa that of Wy/
Prices varied greatly and man^ bart thl, îtoek Î. nil* toa r®m®mber to ---------- *et at £56’ perigee ha. led me to belteve that It angles Thl, to one of the be« of7he
gains were secured, altho purchasers cuMe got ,‘made up of cheap ce?btlcag®.advlce» elate that the re- '* not objectionable, but on the other al Around, American breeds. They Ire
Proved a pretty ehrewd lot, m Zt but to fh. n 8,COtand for ex" Igalnet gA !t* la,t week was MM band’ that it make, butter of better e®?4",winter layer, and for meat,
Jtdgeci when A. R. 8wan. who 1, til dkureof monelH '7Xth,n' a year to mt pr®vl.oua week, 2600 favor and better keeping qualities than fA„un.l£o”n "Ock ti| of one kind of
the way from Virginia, succeeded tn nf dniiaa 8c®r88 of thousands Hhinmon* ^ wd 2861 two years aao ^ Ri&de from sour cream. If warmina owls, is more satisfactory in appear*
conmymfLeV,ng two eanoad,UCw^nd2 lî Licto^pSicy^' oflo^ a, ,teadfast PrêvioS we^k^’ agalnet ^ mlIk ,njure8 thc flavor “ iïoîî SSSLTH lkaDdled «d
SET**?" . was tor a great many Various vW oro hav, ^a t y.ear*’ two yea» tgo > . Jn aad 2486 clalm’ why le 11 that the Devonshire ”,”“5 and a, conelder-
more. The Mlckle-Dymond Lumber o. tl)elr mecca durln» th. =., ,he. f?rZ" weekA run makH t noted ,h® Sïeam le coneldered such a luxury? dlffSrîm ktoLto flt tba" * mUted Iot ot 
of Barrie took a carload of worker* «* and «n our»ng the past fortnight same we#ir it,.» ee gain over the Many persons wHo have traveled thru ,*‘ercnt kinds.
aid also H. 8. Conn of Ottawa c lixhted wftiF♦wXprf“f'4 themaelves de- correspondin*8Lrfvr «and 739 ov®r the England and Scotland have expressed l.e1and Mght or ten of the
of°Parr^ t P'Skerln* and A sTnclato lonffition ‘Vatora.^Ml* qnUa'!ty !"d The ’«!'-urpr'-® that Ihey can ntver ^t .uch t a" the hatoh
A ^ar[y sound. Other buyers were; received eenern.ünw», Davlee has normal average andtiîl aboYe the delicious cream at home. Many per- an^ the average farm.
A 8auakSh°f the City, who secured animal. ^ som® of ,h® liberally «upplied ",n V? market trojeon» think it to the particularly rich JtfïSthÜf quarter» «houM be prnvld-
îfpalr of h®avy horeeg at far a« to ?P®r e°lne ue Th® bulk of?ii^-Ttr- ^.VLancf Prlce». (cream of the countries referred to, but gfven to^he [Un,of th® farm
acme thing over $400; T. O’Neil Mont- wer/tou «fc?.11*.. * ,bld J°r 19’ but all around stationary nrto.^ .cearid at such to not the case. ànd mm.îï ma " flock of lay1ng hens
"«•k,Wh°»a^ °"Ht0v?Ve r“r« ^®1 toerregat,eldbyhaat^îoVIngthbae,e"„areUnwCed wea^ W* may ™ hav® Devonshire a"d PU,'et‘-

bought' a SBuck,e’ city, Who and the only way that thlvU.i, ^ pIlX S8.and a lower levcream on our tabl*e •' we will take the
he toough t0thebrowa.n ?hed’BroIdwn,y ' W'n to^SKSgWt^Si'M U^aTSSS^^ ^ ^

comes’ oT*exDcriencehehid"°Wled*e tha£ minute, nTh'î fevlvalue- are ^"nlar^lS B‘eh' milk I, put In a very ghal-
-ngu^T^ri^'«"hiwm 1,6 eerved at the ,arm"from sLdtdera"c?0prt9rpa‘a«^

chunk, ^thiTLked Pe,re of da,e Hor8e Society, held at Gla^ow above the value.^"yJ?etance- '«inff bl" * ®V?P ecald’ The heat will goon
Canada Oil Co who hia «Inn”1 money; on Feb. 6, the report presented showed Dealers and KhlnnlrH*10 6*81® markets. ?au8e a* the cream to rise to the tur-
Of greys Sat Mr Î2f °n a pair a mo8t »attofactory state of things Httle profit ou. oI Lare making tut face 2nd the Pan to then taken off and
3200 pounds‘and fhA. Jt?rm8 w,hlch 11 wag said wag due to the cofo- the breeding nrartto.nl sa.le. ,nduetry, Ej.aced *" t*1® Icebox or other cool place,
good to look upon- W u *_cerla,nly "•«! and foreign demand, which had mar*ln there to ]n thi n,**/1"* al1 lh® Xyhen thor,y chilled the cream Is taken
pair of delivery hore^'- ° 0rf*",a beei? unusually brisk thruout the ytor were fluctuations^Lid w«ï" 8" Ther® ”” ?"d ls,nearly o£ the consistency of 
eon, Weston, four regiatelld *rbILk.* th.e,flnanc®« and members!^ of week’s market. TheVlnter*^",!" th® Ild^?ytter", Thl8 18 put m Jars
dales, and other, both film Cly,le,‘; ‘be *°ciety are at high-water mark the ®arly Part of tlwiürZfi,w*ath«r 1” and,at breakfast to eerved with cat- 
town and in town *r°m °Ut °f g0,d medala were given to -he Promtoe of .now toned WJth the T1*8' or anythlng that ordinary

"" Çalfary and Regina ehowa. ae well a! f”r big horee, Ld Tim, d, deT,lnd l"1u*,ed for’ 118 merit, are that not
to the Canadian National Exhibition were 1 «bade stronger h,?. drau?ht®rs ?nly d0*8 one obtain the richest cream,

r,t,s„r,Ts-,".s-- "«s? .T,s- .«£«™

con-
•Idered tn connection with earth road» 
are: 1. Under drainage. 2. Side ditch
es. 8. Surface drainage.

Under drainage to necessary to keep 
down the surface of saturation And to 
dry out the road more quickly after a 
wet1 time.

Ae elsewhere, eo In Toronto, high- 
claee horses are at a premium- Moth 
In Canada and in the United States 
sufficient attention ha» not been paid 
to breeding to type. Years ago, when 
he flrst assumed office, the Dominion 
minister of agriculture, Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, pointed this out at a meeting 
of the Canadian Horse Breeders’ As
sociation, and the reeult of not fol
lowing his advice is seen to-day In the 
2“r®i£y really good hfcrees. There 

?f 8 certam kind on the mar- 
iteV but for the most part they are job 

hym[ld things, the parentage lot 
only of which to In doubt, but also the 
class which they are supposed to re-
« v.M1’ Th'8 klnd are held high ab
ar.ythlng over a hundred dollars,where
as had they been bred for a specific 
purpose with a view of representing 
something In value, to day they would 
be fetching almost hundreds where 
now they command only tens.

Tile drainage to necessary 
for the roadbed of a hard road, but 
doubly necessary for an earth road. One 
tile properly placed on one side of the 
road may be sufficient ; if not another 
may later be placed on then other side.

Frozen soil thaw, from beloV

every 1» olns tee

as well
as from above, and a tile drain will 
take away this moisture ae fast ae It 
appears, thus shortening the period of 
bad road. In the spring of the BRITISH IMPORTS MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL

TORONTO
year.

On a broken country the tile placed 
on the upper hill side of a road will carry 
away the water which would otherwise 
seep ln(o the roadbed, making It 
and soft.

live Steck CeaimUsiee Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO JUNCTION.

All Sled, et eettto beugbt end sole eo
eommlMloo.

Farmers’ shipments » specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRIT* OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send seme «ad w, 
will mail yon onr weeSIr market report 

Reference.: Bank of Toronto and all ao-

rr»Æ“irato w,“ipv
Address eommonleatloie Western cattle 

Market. Toronto. Correenondence Solicited.

The United Kins<lom Imports more , 1wet

Freezing loosens the soil, which to 
good in'the field but bad for the 
and this condition also to benefited by 
tile drainage.

Side ditches are Important because 
they help to remove the surface water 
and should lead Into a water 
into a tile drain which carries the wa
ter away. Water should not be allowed 
to collect In low places by the roadside, 
ae under these condition, 
have a good road; it to always spongy, 
wet and full of ruts. The outside of 
the side ditch should be eloping en
ough eo that freezing and thawing wlli 
rot cause the earth to fall to the bot 
tom and dam the ditch.

The surface of the road should be 
kept smooth and hard so that the 
may easily flow to the sides to be 
carried away In the side ditches. To 
accomplish this the road must be grad
ed and then eternal vigilance 
exercised with the harrow or other ap
pliances at the proper time to keep the 
surface In the proper shape.

The value of theseroad,

course or

McDonald & Maybee
you never Ka.masr^a essa.ï5iK

IS SSJTtiSU8!»
Jonction. CosslgBBsite ef cattle, sheen 
end hogs ere solicited. Careful* end per
sonal attention will be given to ceesf.i- 
nient» et stork. Quick sale# aad promet 
r'•tarns will be made. Correspondence 

solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Ketber-etreet Branch. Telephone Perk 787David McDonald, sm Tw matbSr

*

water

HARRY
MURKY

Commission

El

ST
I readers end 
Steokere ■ 
8 Peolalty
Consignment* soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

—v N
DEBARS COMPETITION.

Of the well-known art of the bond 
Ing privilege on American hogs The 
Montreal Trade Bulletin haa the fol
lowing to eay:

Uni
C<

avei

CORBETT 8 HENDERSONThere can be no question that 
the government at Ottawa acted 
rightly when It prohibited the im
portation of American hogs to be 
packed here tn bond for the British 
market. Had such license been 
granted, It would not have been 
long before the United States hog 
would have ousted the Canadian to 
a great extent, the former being far 
more plentiful and cheaper. Cana
dian pea-fed bacon has gained a 
prestige In the English market
™kC.°Tmapd8 88 to 108 Per < wt. 
over the American product. A large 
proportion of American hogs to of
«1*1 5°rp-faLted lard ‘Fre from 
which the cheaper grades of bacon 
are made for the British market. 
One of our largest shippers of Cana
dian bacon stated to ue a few days 
ago that he favored the govern
ment e action In prohibiting Ameri
can hogs from being Imported and 
cut up Into bacon In thle country, 
B* ne feared that eventually ft 
would lower the standard of Cana
dian bacon In England. This com
ing from a large packer here should 
have considerable weight In sustain- 
On thC action of the authorities at

COMMISSION SALESMEN OP 
Cattle, Sheep end Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tards, Toronto June-

Ai
4

rag'tlon. for
Reference, Bank- ot Toronto/ King 

and Bathurst-etreefs branch. *I Jan
29.:PUDDY BROS. Ni

LIMITED,
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete.
Offices: 35-37Jarvle St.

CPDl
mon♦

34
■
dert
vo

•nd
farms for sale

F.'y.'î1! tr,lH Vn««rb*lg.l»r.toi

BM, Toronto^’ Ar”1”88’ < *«*»<>*< *,,«

/kTY klnd 01 chickens to be kept upon 
on the klnA d,epends elmoet ae much upon 
•°p* k nd of man who manages them as

htod ln w0ti?er COndltkm' Ther® ar® “ now 
' ihLdLwh<ch 8tand "eK'ect better than 
' .T10®*1"®1 bamyard fowl, for

these have lived and developed 
unfavorable conditions and . 
tomed to ghtft for themselves.

v
JTl

t •1
worl

under 
are accu»

smDR. TEFFT’S or*.

0
f«riCow Note».

th® dalry work 1» tied on to IFOR MAN OR BMAST.i
thing else lt° n£v«r ^ya^MAke^he Bra“m betide, BuT^L'htifng^'Jores, chit

work during the day, leave this work off * 1 ?lnd8’ etc’ 
at 4 or 6 o'clock, or In time to get the bone Bottle, 
dairy work finished up before supper.

To feed most economically each cow 
muet be individually fed and the quan
tity of feed she le given governed by 
her size and the quantity of milk she 
produces. Four pounds of grain dally 
may be ag much as some cows can pro
fitably be given, while others will make 
most profitable returns from ten to
E:aEFfiTT--r-d "pm « lb* :n„:

&aqu8amnta,,ly^'rk "“V

giving a smaller quantity. Grenadiers and s cable order wee despatcli-
Yeare ago the old-faehloned stanchion ed y,wterde7- H 1» nearly 12 years sfiice 

WM considered the Ideal fastening for lhe bnshlee now In nee replaced the sbort- 
*®cure there bslr fuelller headgear. It is hoped to have

tortabîe f, «treLlto dn,fK,/Wfre ïï,m" ,he nCW bn8ble8 ber® for tbe aatumn In- 
followed a nMmhAr y. VU i ^ben sptctlon. The officer» alio decided to
calculate* to hnM t°h.<>dd devlc®8' fH,adopt the new staff pattern to,age .ap In 
hîthe cow securely, time for the spring drill. They are of the 
but none of them Intended to give her German style, similar to those now wont 
any freedom of movement. Beyqnd a bX thp officer* of the Queen'* Own. 
doubt the Ideal fastenlnr for a court* , Weot.-Col. Htlmson presided nt the meet- 

Perm Bee Keeping. ?hy one which permits her to move her !ng’ w,fh <e#l>t- anfl Adjutant Khanley nct>
Apiculture ls a branch of agriculture h®.ad,in ,any direction at will, and with "The ^rl®'’!/ \< i z.__ , k

'-•T,x S'&ra&Tw‘8?îjiS S2rt^SS5S$iaT5Sll.t: "™:
^•sr&s-^sss'ii's: ssi’a.’VUisrvssKtoeetni, "°° ln the recent by-elei tlon 'n " th th* other farm work and the time borself or get other cows Jn trouble ,Tbe following committees were appoint- 
K,n8e,on’ D »'Kl labor It takes will be Inconslder Arrange the feed, both the grain and Ld : K®*ln>a“‘*'-M«jor (Jooderham, Major

I able. Many of the crop, raised "n the l^Ukha5®’ 8® ‘bat she can reach to Montgomery. Bend-
_. *nt *” «he Combine. fapm ,ur^eh ‘he food for bees, and "adl'y' y®‘ n?‘ "® she can get at and PorterÏV e I’enlcr McT’
The New Williams Sewln, Machine 1 I/, i.are the.y reduire can be given at 11 under h*r feet. Any sort of, King Ltonts, j H Porter wTeThh?

chtoe * "0t '" a"y comb|ne. and na- toe d et^f tBoney n®‘ a necessity In c , Hvenînnt'hrhlCh wll,.enab,R the] ter anil C. K. Borson. Rifle—Cept.’’Mont.
Cl-lnes are still sold at the old prie- n,J f ™an' aa “ on« was, but It ,b manner described Is, «ornery, Lient». D. McGilllvrey, c H. Por.
and on easy terms. All makesP na L* 'lj*ury for, wblch a good price must arrangement, whether It he a ter G. H. Kirkpatrick, A. «. Gooderhmn
chines promptly repaired Nonh. be paid when It is purchased. box stall of black walnut rr a fence stall and H. Campbell, nothing and equip-
made for examination. Char,;e rlJ‘ to th® 8ld® 1'^ which can be car- 2™ 8 8,ou‘ rope to the anlm.il a f-Pt. ««I^O'

The genuine needle, and nil ^ ried on with a email expenditure which 8V°d manger and a feeding rack ki2»1 \IP.< A, ",'V Entertainment-Major
secured at n„7 2.Ja m " can be are th* most profitable on the faren o.   Kin*. Major J. (>oPcr Ma™, D.H.O., Cant.
Oueen-stree» head office. 78 Wet In other lines of business bLv?',“ ’ Brooke, Uen’s. Bcardmore and A. E. Oool.
tiueen street, or any of our branches 3 le espeetallv such . .idt ng **"* erhani. Outing—Major Meyers, Cnpt. Moat-

___________ I tn d»jS2- eldeHne. Of course Th»mh» gomery and Lieut. H. C. Osborne
I to develop It to ite highest proficiency- - ,® early breeding of the sow* cause,I wou1d require studyhand work, but thl. W .akl?®88.In th* Pics.

♦ ‘* "0t "eCe*8ary th® ÎÜLak® £arm- teke^e ex^cW h a,hôuf,d" W'"

L„e B„., f„, B. C. Const. ^ ^ ^ 6X'

n,2L„ a’ Beb- 13—-Hon. william Tern- Tb» most profitable beef, pork or mut 
has wci,red"îter u ,n,and revenue, ‘on Is that put on the market earl™

I mlrltic, O? Hon- Mr- Brodeur, . ,E?c®8.8lv® fat <* detrimental to all

«»... t-Krajtires.ïu'uruis:
îssL- - «w 55:: aairi‘i»„s stsr ^ ,1“i*”

without „rotocMoro7th and fattep,ny- p,eaded sullty,‘0 the Indictment!

r£2Svv ““K'""™™;;;
*w'v* '

«" ms

leeely throwing away profit.
Clean pen, and clean bedding for the 

growing pig, will do much to 
lice and disease.

Whenever It becomes necessary to 
conflit the pigs, give them, a variety tn 
feed If you would have them thrive.

Feed the suckling sows carefully, im
proper feeding of the dam will often 
cauee serious disorders with, the pigs 

Ae far as Is possible. It ta better to 
bring tn one or two nows at a time 
rathrt- than diecard all the old on« a!
•One tiHW'

***** w*** stand considerably more 
nutritious or rich food if It is given 

. them ln email quantities and frequently.

One fact that should not be lost eight 
of In considering .thle 
eg* of the original 
granting the bonding privilege.

question to the arc
order-ln-councll I) r

menThis
order waa made on May 3. 1880, or near
ly 26 yeare ago.

cream

The DR. TNFFT MMDIOINMOa^Ma*.

ham. Lyman Bros, A Co.. Wholesale Agents.

conThe change In the 
Canadian export bacon trade since 
time to simply marvelous, and 
latlon of the American hog to the 
Canadian packer and farmer 
long since have recognized the

„ J,h1®. following is Burns A Sheppard'»

s.5Sf SSATre» •
■«»".'nd' “ ""

15 181 hands... 125to 170
Matched pairs carriage
nitiv!*8, t0 161 handa 3300 to 500 
Delivery horses, 1100 to 1200
Gérerai purpose'and express ^ l° 16° 

DrauT^'home's? mo tPo°m' 135 t0 I5$

pounds .......................................
Sttvlceable second-handwork*

Sr 1 vlceable second-hand driv
ers .........

and
toat 

the rc-
the
of 1

tejil $m. œ rrv- isNEW BUSBIES FOR THE GRENS.chunks, southerners, wagon hora./lvll 8Uperlor ‘® butter made from sour 
drivers were only steady at the Cream 88 the Devonshire cream I» su
ivi ,wt,h a few ,a,'‘ sales reported '1 n" I p,erl?r to th® common article. Much
of Z receipts?*8™08 ^^'^,,^1.^-

ture when the milk to taken from the 
range. I have changed thle much of 
the method, as it suite me better:

That to, I place the milk vessel over 
a kettle of boiling water, giving the 
milk a steam bath Instead of heating on

Hen. Frank Coding no-i . . i*18 ra"ge' There 18 n0 Perceptible dif-
and mine. . mlnl,t,r nf lands ference in résulta.
flrst "time nTml " fh® ho"8® for ,h" If any who are troubled with "frothy 
InTr' Af,8r ,h® opening cream" and "churning, that won’t
remony Premier Whitney will Introduee P0.m*’ wl" *lve th,e method a fair 

Mr. Cochrane to the legislature, l'ester trla1’ 1 f,el a**ured that complaints 
day Mr. Cochrane took the oath of aile I wU1 cease.-Jennie M. Wilson, 
anr, before Col. fcl.it, clerk of the legto 
latlre assembly, as the new m,mhpr ‘f 
bast Nlplsslng. and he signed 
year * ®clPd by 'icchimatlon

should
change. £:-e™eem

HeShia t'88 80l<? In mistake by his son. 
He had heard that the mare had been
iva i° unknown Parties ln New York. 
ffd be,repe"Vy called upon The Her- 
rolrch. h vlllage to he,P him In Lis

-A New York letter, speaking of the 
îi ra trfd® ln ,hat city, says: "Trade 
i mîiv V 7lark®‘ wa* of normal 

T* last WFeky Private sales 
were all tit yt could be expeesea, at hisw^e6 ll th"|,sea-'on "nd thetuctlons 
were generally well attended by buy
ers on the lookout for such bargains as 
hi? .in m obtainable between Decem- 
ber and March. Dealers generally 
gnlng more attention just now to get- 
ting suitable stock for the spring 
£dVha" ‘® selling such horses es 

they have on hand. Much has been 
beard and 8ald of late years concern-
tof it°f flr8‘ cla8R horses 
for riding, driving and heavy draught,
but dealers who have been out in 
search of good ones this winter, are 
coming home with longer faces and 
BnnÜ horses than ln any other sea
son that can be recalled. Many are In 
otspalr at the outlook. With the open- 
lng of the busy spring season only a few 
weeks away one half the sales stables 
in New York are virtually barren of 
high class horses, while those whose 
proprietors are so fortunate ag to be 
well stocked, scarcely know how they 
arc to replenish their supplies when 
present holdings are gone."

Buffalo advices say that the market 
Is overstocked with the common iort 
of horses, but that the higher grades 
are becoming scarcer

Officers Have Decided on Hew iwene 
I With New Cape for Themeclvee.

*
mux
Ha 1EXPORT CATTLE.

Pew well finished shipping cattle 
being offered on the Toronto 
Strictly choice cattle of 
very scarce, and It to hard 
Vince the farmers toat It will pay them' 
to make their cattle prime at the price, 
that have been paid for them during 
thé past month or elx weeks, when 
grain, on the other'hand. Is selling at 
better prices than for 
Most of the farmers will tell 
is no money' in feeding* steers 
present prices of oats, peas and bar
ley. When feed to cheap and plenty 
of it prime cattle

will
I»are

HON. MR. COCHRANE SWORN IN.markets. Tl
any class are 

to con-
w,«

He le !tor OmrfnM,
Hones.

ret160 to 190 » Member of the to
buîî]70 to i-0

........ 65 to $0 A
iff I

cJange'Ta1!,81 the Canad,a" «brse Ex- 
cnange has opened up a verv
one. Mr. Carroll y
received orders for several carloads rf

v?nro "bLrl! fr,°m th* "ZtTvZbuv to «U d i16 18 dolnK his best to 
hto mon ers to the satisfaction of 
thL^t7 CU8tomer» In the west, and
firt toat" heCh?dln5,18 pr°ven by ,he 
loads to n h 8 ehlpped fifteen car- 
Horac 2-J8M°",th' ^e Canadian 
S ïrffla1S^' K should be men- 
ne,« d' Th°» 8 ®trlrtly commission busl- 

J0t Consumers' Box Co., this 
city were among the purchasers at 
Monday a, sale, and secured 
matched pair of grays 
Ing, five and six 
flat bone and 
Scott of Milton.

Wo

h dnusy
reports that he hasyears past, 

you there 
at the

1141
Thei/J.

.1 re Rail
cor
motmlttees, were presented, and all of th»m 

showed the regiment to be In a flourishing 
condition.

are generally more 
plentiful, but It haa been always no
ticed that the higher the price of 
barley and oats, the fewer prime 
were av

Psc
thepeas, 

cattle
With the farmer or 

feeder itj iày simply a question of in- 

figures where he

O ft
nr

lable. I bn
rut
nila well 

mare and geld- 
years old, with good 

deep shoulders. Mr. 
..... . Ont., purchased an
extra choice bay gelding, weighing 1700 
lbs knee and hock action, like a hack
ney, a good type of a heavy delivry
OmSe' w ?’ Brandenb®rSer of StratforiL 
ont., was the purchaser of a pair of 
bay geldings, weighing 3400 lbs? five 
anl six years old, a choice pair of
Roa5en'y,klnd" Hugh Smith of M®'10
Road, Ont., was the purchaser of an 
exceptionally well turned bay gelding
to'flndh?LCe,kflat b°ne' the k'nd ha?f 
to nnd In the country. W. H. Mc
Dowell was the purchaser of a choice

to81 SlX yeara "Id- sound nndkind n harness, which, with a little 
handling, will make a splendid de- 
Uvery mare. Wm. Dailey of this city 
bought by private sale from James 
Kenny, one of the consignors to the 
exchange a pair of bay geldings 
weighing about- 3000 lbs., six and seven 
years old, both sound; a smooth-turn-

vestment'x He 
put his coarse

tbe<an
= maidalns to the best ad

vantage. Feedlng^eas at 75c, oats at 
40c, or barley at 
that they will have to bring 
good price on the market to 
only in Canada

rati: to cattle means 
a pretty 

pay. . Not

ere

trio
are feed prices high, 

but also ln the States the same con
ditions prevail. In m.iny of the West
ern States, where large numbers of 
cattle are fed yearly, farmers 
the present time pouring their 
Into market

Oil
s*ff-ft6e4e*4

1 CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS T

—City and Junctton-
Cattle.Hoga,sheep. ^ [

bn
APPEAL POR FAMINE SUFFERERS. s II

1:
Washington, Feb_ 13.—President

Roosevelt to-day took official cogni
zance of the famine which ha«' grown 
to such serious proportions In north
ern Japan, by an appeal to the Ameri
can people, requesting that contribu
tions for the sufferers be forwarded to 
the American National Red Cross.

smare at 
cattle

as soon as they can see 
the least profit in them. Since the first 
of the year heavy marketing of half 
tod cattle has been the rule In 
states as well as in Ontario.

Week ending
' Corresponding303 3333 1957 778 Î

Pro

Aitho at recent auction safes to^ato 

tendance has been large and bidding 
fairly brisk, prices have been rather 
weak, with a tendency to drop. This fs 
true both of last week and this week, 
the average figures being fully Sjo 
dewn on the better kind of draughfers 
and drivers, and 35 on the poorer class, 
intre has beei a marked development 
In the slze.of the market, for whereas 
a tew years

fur,
anil

t
Rl.never beenthese t Ai

rl

r>
n.OVER $170,000 IN SIGHT. . <1.

essloti Diitle»
Ontario Government.

■ eeiComtn* to thc . , “So a couple of hundred
horses changed hands in a week at 
the East Buffalo establishments, now 
receipts and sales run over an average 
of 1500. Last week 1850 were on off .r, 
but fully 600 were left over for this 
tveek. The demand Is almost entirely 
for draughters and delivery horses,but 
now and again flrst class buggy horses 
find buyers, and always at 
ures.

Spramotor WHITEWASHING- 
painti NGRHEUMATISMHome tidy little sums nre coming Into

the Ontario Government 
ef succession duties. 
$100,000 from thé

Indictment, Upheld.
Albany, Feb. 13,—The court of ap- 

pea s to-day upheld the Indictments 
against Abraham H- Hummel, the well- 
known New York lawyer, charging 
subornation of perjury tn the Dodge- 
Morse divorce case.

thru th#» medium 
There will he 

estate of the late T. R. 
estate ig va hied * ;it 

*1.350,000. and most of it k left t„ ,|ie 
two sons. Another comfortable 
Ing ls over 340,000 from the estate

Two men with a Spramotor and a ladder wlO 
paint the largest barn In half a day.

it w'ü apply any hind of psint or white-wash 
and spreads evenly end thoroughly.

It Isa strictly high grade, high pressure machine; 
end w,il .eve ,ts co.t in the first operation. Made 
to four style, and 36 aima, at from $10 to $300.

Spramotor, as shown, with eeeh complete .
ID reedy to operate. $22. Shipped 

proval to responsible pertiea.
Gold Med. I .t the World. Ftir end Z . 

highest ewerde everywhere. Awerded fcet < j

p‘"s^dŒu,srln‘CoM~L *3
\ SPRAMOTOR CO., ^d

Price 26e. Mu"yon>»<-# .<5> S>V
Wood, Toronto. Tbv Rheuma

tism Cure

fails to
good fig- ward offIRum com-

a -, « of Mr*.
A* E. Ross, a Canadian lady who died re-
£$2î!iCw.,u Bn3lan,l- Iravlng an estate of 
3.00,000, a large portion of xrhl. h I# n,n- 
jerty In Toronto. From the estate of the 
late T. R. Merritt, 8t. Catharines, tbe 
cession duties wm be about $51,000.

I /
,-T.ke,"larket for the tToHing horse, a 
united States contemporary says,could 
scarcely be In better condition. The 
sale of Faslg-Tipton Co. in New York, 
the four days' sale of John Splan In 
Chicago, and the sales of fhe Ken
tucky Sales Co. and W. T. Woodard at 
Lexington last week all demonstrated 
tne fact that there to a most healthy and 
encouraging demand for any etock that

on ep-leg», Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
back,

Joint, in a few hour,. Port.lv.ly Cure, io ‘."felTdayn.

tizzr*' du“‘10 “">• fy -mints*.

The only aefeeffeetoal monthly 
medleia# on which women can 
depend. Bold to two degrees of 
strength—Ne. 1, for ordinary 
cases, tl per box ; No. 3,10 de
gree» stronger fer Special 
Cnee», » per box. Sold by all 
dnioeMf. Aek fer Ceeh'e Cot
ton Beet Compound 
substitute.

suc- * !

„* horse wee burned to death In a fire In 
Mosee Frlesman'e stable, rear of 03 Elm- 
totet, early yesterday-morning. IlOUfffALO, N. r.

; take no

The Cook Medicine Ce.» Windsor, OMerle,
7 <
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'
Ver Mm le Lwdoa, 30.9-ied per os.
Mexican dollar», Sic.

Mener
The Bank of Bogin n<l dlaceunt rate J» 

« per cent. Money. 3% to « per cent. 
Short Mile. 4 per cent New York 
call money, highest 6 per cent., lowest X$4 
per cent., closed 41* per cent. Call money 
et Toronto, 6% per cent.

>lffl^lJK!L2Mda 6RAIN EMIS LOVER?! HEMBERS TORONTO STOCKtXCMANSITO RENT
1 Dwelling containing eight 

roam»; bath and furnace, just 
off Carlton St. {immediate pos
session.

For full particular» apply to

08LEB 4 HAMMONDirketn.

AID-tiP CAPITAL.
RESERVE FUND.......................... 2.100,000.00
INVESTMENTS...........

■M r . .*8,8*0,000.00
... pà.sso,ooo.oo

Oepttel Paid np 
Menerve Feed. STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL AUNTS

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto,
Ben 1er» In Debenture», stocks el Lend»», 
Eng., New Yark, Mtatreel and Toronto ■»- 
changes bought and sold on. enmmineleo.
E. B. OSLER.

•k 1
........ as.»oo,oo6.oo D. R. WILKIE. President 

Robfet JAFTR4Y. Vice-President
Branche» In Terontos

». <à

1 o/
02 /0

Deposit» Received. , 

'Interest Allowed
Weekly Statistics Act Contrary to 

Expectations—Liverpool Futures 
Show Little Strength

A. M. CAMPBELLForeign Bnka
A. J. tilasehrook. Janes

landing (Tat. 

Main 17321, to-day report» exchange retes eg 
follows: • '

Wellington St. East and Leader Lane
IHeid Office)

Yonge and Queen Street.
Yonae and Bioor Streets 
King and York Streets 

West Market and Front Street» 
tnvinna Hank Interest allowed on depoeita 

" Iront dat-of opening of ac- Deparment count andcredUad half yearly.

SMITH,
. <>. OSLEB.

*. A.
H. C HAMMOND. ».

e
Telephone Male SSS1.

SS RICHMOND STRRHT RAFT.Between Bai 
„ „ Bayera Sal
N.Y.Fnnda. 1-64 dll.
Monti Fund»
«0 day» eight 
Demand S:g.
Cable Tran*

■as
tars ICeuuter 

144 pram 14 to l -l 
per 14 to l-l

6 2743 11410 1-14
I1MI *74iol, 
113-10 rote 1014 

—Bates In New York—

EVERT FACILITY .

14-IS TORONTO 8TRRBT . . . TORONTO

ABSOLUTE SECURITY STOCKS TOR SALE
8 34-33 
S 1748 
» 11-18

180 COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 
IO SUN dk HASTINGS.

CANADIAN OSAGE OIL.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE 5106.,

•New M. 1606.

World Office.
. Tuesday Evening, Feb. 13.
Uverpool wheat fnturea cloned today %d 

to H<1 lower than yesterday and cont fn- 
turea %d lower.

At Chicago May 
than Saturday;»!
May out»

Wheat

lOiïOMS STtftDY 

EEHIEM

Posted. Actual. 
488 I 488,95 
«64141 483.55 104%. $3000 at

. Sterling, demand -................
Sterling, 6U days'.sight ....X •wheat closed %c lower 

ay corn %c lower and 
%c lower.

shipments this week 11.120,000 
bushels, last week 12,448,000 bushels, last 
year 9,888,000 bushels.

Visible wheat, decrease 764,000; corn. In-
Visible supply of wheat, decree»» 

7544X10; corn, increase, 477,0011; wla, 
decrease, 828,000; last week, wheat, de- 
cioiee, 487,(XXI; corn, increase, 609,000; opts, 
decrease, 402,000; laat yekr, wheat, decrease 
881,000, decrease 801,000, decrease 781,000.

Total visible to-day, wheat 47,783,000; 
laat year, 38,098,000, Increase, »,686,000; 
corn to-day, 16,327,000—10,504,U00, Increase 
4,823,000; ont»; 26,327,000—17,863,000, in- 
crease 8,464,00V.

Liverpool, Feb. 13.—Broomhall's foreign 
crop summary:

United Kingdom—There 
complaints heard In regard to condition of 
the crops.

France—The outlook has improved owing 
to the seasonable weather. There Is occa
sional continued talk of Importing foreign 
grain up to the end of the season.

Germany—Snow ban fallen, but there, I» 
some. anxiety concerning the crop». '

Hvngury—The weather la 'unsettled, but 
no complaint» are heard.

Rtii-maula-Bulgurls—The 
cups la satisfactory. The weather Is very 
mild and navigation on the Danube hae 
re-opened.

Bt sala—The weather la very mild and the 
condition of grain generally dull. Indication 
Of lighter shipments,

Italy—The situation In this country la 
very favorable.

Puts and calls, as reported by Hnnia * 
Stcppani, McKinnon Building; Milwaukee 
May wheat, puts 84%, call» 8614 to 85%.

The Winnipeg Commercial of Keh. 10 
says: Manitoba wheat baa been dull and 
steady. The export demand here 1» al- 
moet nothing, but holders do not preee 
wheat for sale.

IV.'. Tereete.Security 
For Your 
Earnln&s

iToronto Stocks.
Feb 12. Frt). 13. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Steel bonds—82000 at 86%, 318,000 at 86%. 
Mackay preferred—30 at 74%.
Toledo—15 at 35. ,
Power—10 at 96. 200 at 94%. 126 at 94%, 

60 at 9414.
Steel preferred—60 at 88, 2 at 81, 60 at 

82%, 76 at 82%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—1600 at 98. 
Klchellcu -60 at 83%, 26 at 88%. 
Imperial—37 at 14S.
Textile preferred—50 at 105%.
North went Land»—75 at 450.

SILVER LEAP WINE-
NOTION TO INVESTORS

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce , 
imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard .
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ...
Traders' ...........
Sov. Bank, xd.
Nova Scotia ..
Molsous.............
British America 
West. Assur. .
imperial Life................
Union Life ....................
National Truet.............
Tor. Uen. Tr.................
Consumer»' Gas...........
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ...
V. N. W. L. pr...............
0. P. R..................   174%
Montreal Power .. 84%

. Tor. Klee. Light.. 162 
l'an. Gen. Elec. .. 154
Mackay com........... 61%

do. pref...............  75
Dominion Tel. 123 
Belt Telephone .. 150 
Richelieu ft Out.. 83%
Niagara Nav...............
Northern NaV..... 88%
St. L. & ('. Na 132
Toronto By. .. 118%
Twin City .... 118
Winnipeg Elec. .. 187
Sao Paulo ................143%

do. bonds .
Northern Ohio
Detroit ............................
Dom. Steel com.. 34 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds .

Dom. Coal com... 85
do. pref. ....................
do. bond» ................

Canada Salt .................
War Eagle.............................................................
N. 8. Steel com.. 71 70% 71 70%

do. bonds ....
Lake of Wood».

do. bonds .
Mex. LAP.

do. bonds .
Mexican Mice.
Elec. Dev. ...

do. bonds .................
Crow's Nest Coal. ... 286
British Can..................................
Canada Landed ........... 12V
Canada Per. .........
Canadian 8. A L..
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. S. & I...........
Hamtlton Prov. ..
Huron & Brie....
Imperial L, & 1............ 70
Landed B. & L.,. ..>
London ft Can..../Z.
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L. ft
Toronto 8 ft L... ... 130 ... 130

r
»130139 138 COMMISSION ORDERSm*

179% ... 17» %
346% 34«% 246
279 282 270

To those of our customers anticipating 
a purchase of stock of the SILVER LKAF 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED, of Co
balt, we give a cordial Invitation to visit 
the mine, personally Inspect the property 
and work being done and the possibilities 
for the future. If any-such will notify ha 
aa to their Intention to visit the property, 
we will give them e letter of Introduction 
to the mine superintendent, And see to It 
that provision In made tor their accommo
dation at the camp while inspecting the 
property.

181 Ixiaatad on Beehangea o!

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkIncreased Capital for Standard Bank 
and Plans for Dividends on.

B. C. Packers.

is!
2:17c JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Tern»» atone Bxohaage

26 Toronto 8t.

231 X229
226 230 22»This Company offers to 

wage-earners a safe place 
for their earning*, with

Three and a Half 
Per Cents

—— INTEREST ——

230I. 153153 New York Stock».
Marshall, Spader ft Co. U. 0. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
ttnetuations on the New York Stock Ex
change;

i/../■ Cerrsapondenoe
Invitee ed287

230230 1:World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb- 13*

Toronto stocke continued In a rather npa- 
time condition 10-day, bat the .dulness 
nas not marked by weakness. Speculative 
manipulation was entirely absent, as In 110 
instaure were the sales more than migut 
ordinarily lie expected of straight ln-and-„nt 
dealing’ of traders and Inventorie No par
ticular news occurred during the duy suffi
cient to sway quotations to any Immoderate 
degree, and the market was uninfluenced 
by outside exchanges. The annnal meeting 
if the Toronto Electric Company demnn- 
Stratcd that the company wus conducting 
a Incrative business, hot the statement wan 
not rosy enough to Instil speculative oper
ations la the shares.. A circular of tne H- 
C. Packers was made public, and this In
some measure accounts for the recent sharp holders of the Standard Bank of Canada, 
advance In the share* of the company. The held on Tuesday, 13th Inst., a bylaw was 
concern la now apparently prepared to pay passed authorizing the Increase of the capl- 
a lump snm of 4 per vent, per annum,,b't tal «took of the bank by one million dollars, 
the lapsed dividends, totaling 12 per rent.. It Is the Intention of the directors at pre- 
•llowlng for the orlglnul payment of 3% per; sent to allot to the shareholders $250,000 
coat, for the drat half-year. The proposl- at 200 (being a premium of ion per cent.), 
tion, aa given below, eeems a satisfactory 
compromise, and should give these «haves 
1 much more stable position. In the market.
The general market would suggest that Den k v,hn,lr-
«pecuiative enthusiasm is not yet aroused P ' same time 'oa the all-round ndvanee, and that time ™ "! '/ime.....................
being given for this purpose. The *hur,- ,PIa“' aame nme y 
holders ft the Standard Bank concurred 
la the proposed Increase in the capital sto k 
of $1,000,000 »t a meeting to-dny, but only 
oat-fourth Of (his will be Immediately 
called up. Bank stocka- were In lessened 
demand, but the quotations retain a steady 1 
drmneds.

*9888 are occasional I;TO 8888 WYATT 6 GO’Ypïfà 88;
T 3% 8* *

..,. 165 166 164% 164%
____145% 147% 145% 146
.... 1)2% 92% 91% 82
,..,114 114% 113% 113%

.. 85% 86% 84% 85%
.... 174% 174% 173% 174% 
.... 59-/1 50% 66% 08%

21% 21% 21%

Douslen, Lacey * Co., 
Confederation Ufa Building,

Phonos M. 1442-1806.

148148 Amal. Copper .... 117% 118% 
44% 46ith nr «Am. Car * F.

Am. Loco. ....
Am. Smelters .
Am. Sugar ....
Atchison ... .
Balt, ft Ohio ..
Brooklyn H. T.
Can. 1‘acfflc 
Chos. ft Ohio .
C. Gt, West, ..... -, /b - - /» — /% —
Chic., M. ft St. P. 184% 184% 183% 184
Consol. Gas ......... 178 181 178 17»
Erie .......................... 46% 46% 46

do. 1st pref. ... 78% 78%
do. 2nd pref.... 73% 73%

Uen. El. Co. .........175% 175% 174% 175%
Illinois Central .. 178 178% 177% 177%
Louis, ft Nash. ... 150% 150% 1 
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan 
M. S. M. ..
M. K. T. ... 

do. pref. .
Mo. Pacldc ,.
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacldc 
Norfolk ft W.
Pennsylvania .
People'» Gas .
Pr. Steel Car 
Beading 
Rep. I. ft s...
Bock Island .
St. L. ft 8. W

do. prêt. ..
Sloes :..............
South. Pacldc 
Southern By.
Tenu. C. ft 1.
Texas ..............
Twin City ...
Union Pacldc 
,U. S. Steel ...

do. pref. ..
U. S. Robber
Wabash...........

do. pref. ..
C. W. .............
C. F. I.............

(Members Taranto Stock Eackangel ■ -,
listed and Unlisted Bends and Shares

Bought and eoW for cash or on margin» 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

TORONTO.t

NATIONAL TRUST 287%o no CHARTBRRD BANKS. y889 COMPANY LIMITED
22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

174

... 180 
152 150%
61% 61% 
75 74%

stock ■rokbks. erro.condition ofR
21%Je

Heron & Co.
STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON

Privet* Wires. Cerrespeedencd levHetl

16 KINO ST. W. Phone M 951

'
V‘

NO 40*
78* 78* 
72* 72*

oroi *8»% 88* 
125 124

I na
80Are 13» VI

16»% 160% 160%
120% 122% 120% 121 

. 158% 158% 158 168
36% 36% 36 86%

149%
160%119% ... 

118% 118
dite

187 ...
143% 143meat,'

96% 96 71n 71 71
% 108%
% 162%

223 . 228 % 222% 227 
89% 88%

.. 141% 142 140% 141
100% 101% 100 160 

68% 61% 62 
... 141% 142% 140% 141 
... 34% 35 84%
...27 27
... 26 26%
... 58 56%

101 101% 
150% 152

tollRailway Burning..U ".33 *32 160Increase. 
.$ 67.808 

.. 190,0,0 

.. 33.1* K) 
.. 181.874 
.. 73,832
. . 143.390 

26.860 
.. 6,240

igh*
ST. LAWHENCB MARKET.r 80 8S>," 87

'84% *83% Receipt» of farm produce were 1200 
bushels of sraln, 50 load» of bay, S leads 
of straw and several lota of dressed hog».

Wheat—Three hundred buottcie fall «old 
at 70c to 78c.

Barley —Five hundred bushel» sold at 61o 
to 62c.

Data—Four hundred bushels sold at *9c 
to 40c.

Hay—Fifty loads sold at #9 to $10 per. 
ton for timothy and $6 to $8 for mixed.

Straw—Ten loads aoid at $9 to $10 per

K. R., «ame time ... 
Wabash. »nme lime .
L. ft N.. same time .
• <4. W„ same time
M. & 81. Louis,

N. 6. DARRELL,
BltOKB*:

STOCK», BONDS. CRAIN AND PROVIHOVa 
Bought or raid lor cash or oa martin. Cerna- ’ 
pood cnee invited.
8 Oolborne StraeL Fhenee { M Kll

35
time 26% 26% 

25% 26% 
68% 68% 
89 89

66% 68% 67% 67%
40% 40% 39% 40

154% 156% 154 
35 35% 35

saine
'OB *90 *94*B. C*. Packer».

The following circular hue been issued to 
the eburenoiuvi'ii 01 toe ts. L. i’acker»’ A#
Hociutivu ;

At u snorcholders* meet lug, held In Jera *y 
City, in A>ect-moer. ham, uuiuunty vun 
given to toe airoctors oi the tintisb Co
lumbia r«chers AMsociatlou, to make an 
issue of bonds for tne purpose oi securing 

,u credit from the banks (or to sell or raise 
money against tuem>, to provide funds tor 
the lUOb puck,

We uow advise you that the company 
succeeded in getuug a syndicate of prefer
red siiarelioldvrs to give a guarantee to the 
banks, so that It was not necessary tv sell 
the boude, but only tv nypotuecate. them 
with a trustee ae security tor this guarantee 
and for the credit of *1,7UO,VUO that was 
granted by the company’s bankers.

We further advise you that the company 
succeeded’In making a full pack of sàimoii 
in 1905, und have sold a suhicieut quantity 
of this pack to pay off the banks, and thus 
the liability to the syndicate of guarantors 
above referred to has been cancelled. Tne 
bonds have beèn returned to the company 
by the trustee and cancelled, so that at the 
présent time the company is out of debt, 
and has a very substantial surplus In unsold 
salmon.

As you are aware, the preferred stock 
which yoti hold In a 7 per cent, cumulative 
stock and, ae the company has paid only 

îe diyidçnd of 3* per cent, for the si* 
dtrtlw1 ending • 20tb Kbvember, 1902, there 

ape very large arrears.
From ‘thé present outlook of the market 

foTV’cnhufed salmon, the officers of the <om- 
pany estimate that otir stock of salmon will 
be turned into cash during the next eix to 
jiiac months. Aa. rhowever, the working 
capital of the company has been depicted 
•dpce Incorporation, chiefly by perraancut 
improvements, and is, therefore, Inadequate 
for*the requirement» of our business, it will 
be. necessary to retain a sufficient amount 
of the cash realized from the sale of tills 

Reported miners may not strike till 190H. funded salmon for working capital Jt’ I»
Presidents Baer and Cassatt received us- necessary to do this to ensure ugaiust a re- 
anrance of support of independent opérât- curretiCe In this respect, as It will be im

practicable to again get assistance in the 
same way as we did laat year.

The directors of the company feel that 
every effort must be made to prevent a 
further accumulation of accrued dividends, 
tmd that in the interest of ail the share
holder# an effort should he made to wipe 
out this large accumulation of dividends 
which, If required to be paid In full, wj i 
take a number of year» to accomplish.

They feel reasonably sure, however, that 
the company will have con verted enpiigh of 

Weakness of market Is due tavoverloaded its stock of salmon into cash to provide the 
condition of many pools, in my oplniom amount required to carry out the following
and they try to sell on any rise in stocks proposal, and that future sales will he
they are not interested in. The great iesue sufficient to provide the ‘company with 
of bonds in the last two weeks also is h’tv- working capital, and that In future 
Ing effect. The lusues are between - ft will be able to earn and reghlarly 
UOOjOOO iyid y:tm>,000,000, and more to come, the full 7 per cent, dividend.
—L. J. Hudson. With the object of arriving at a solution

• • w of the above situation, the following pro- Detroit Railway
Joseph says : The short side of Reading pf.sal has been made, and we ask vour cOn- F. H. ............... .

may he popular, hut ft is anything but safe. I currence or rejection of it. * Nov* Scotia .....
Rather buy conservatively. Vnion pucifle The proposal is thin : Ff the company on "Mackay common .
will anticipate the dividend declaration. It or before the liOth of Mav. 19fH$ pav ycu i df>- preferred .
Is going higher. Bull Hides. i *nm In cash that will make up an imome Klctielle» ............

* * *' I bit the preferred stock of 4 per cent, for Dominion Hteel .
The advance of over two points In Sugar the period 20th May, 19y2. to 2f>th Mav do- preferred

was regarded as a bullish démonstration, lOOtt. you will, in considération thereof! Tor ont q Railway
rather than tho result of any development* waive all claims to your accumulated d vi* Toledo.....................
to stimulate the movement. It Is a stock demis to 20th May. 1906. Montre»! Railway
rasy to move up. and Wall-street -ha* neen i You will understand, however, that the Havana 
bullish on it for some time.—-Town Topics, ability to carry ont the proposal will largely Dominion Coni

> * • depend upon the result of sales of our stock Tw,n clt^ ...........
Albany. The dburt of appeal* to-day ~t>f salmon to be made between now * id FoWer .  .

iffirmed judgment In the »«-tton of Isudor • the 20th of May. 1906. as the officers .-r- Mexican L. & P.........
Wormser. jr.. applicant against thé Metro- determined to maintain a sufficient, working c*°‘ ...............
no 11 tan Str.et^t Railway and lnU>rlK>rouglu capital. ' i do. Klectrlc bonds
Rapid Transit Companies, dfamlsslug the Note. It is understood" that the dividend Dhio .............
ronmiaint in an action involving the va- of ,.*t* per epnt.- paid for the s'x months,

' lldlthr of the merger of thefo- two companies. 2t>tli May. ,1902. to 20th November 190-.’
rheuiction was brought- by Mr. Wormser as will bn credited as follows : 4 per cent*,
a s trie kb older f of the Metropolitan Street F>pr annum for four year*. 16 per cent ;
Railway to enjoin the two companies from les* already paid, ît* per cent.: total. 12*
carrying out the terms of the agreement of per cent.
1902, by which the corporation* were united - _

x 43. 89 89• • •
Ennis & Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 

report the clone on : Con». L*ke 8)iperivr 
atock, 21%; do., hoûda.' .ti'AvGrsiÿiy i'op- 
p#r, 10 to 10%; Ma-kay common, 61% id. 
<2; do., preferred, 74% to 74%.

The senate wlH amend* ‘railwar rate hill;
• • ' a

No truth In rumor ot private transfer of 
Union Pacldc holdings ot Hill'S stocks.

Coal situation, still looks hopeful for
sterling strike. • • »

Blocks freely offered In loan erdtrd.

Southern Railway stockholders will tote 
on $200,000,000 bond issue April IS.

Atcblaqn will Issue $17,500 000 remaining 
4 per cent, convertible bonds:

Elghty-one roads for December show ave
rage net Increase of 18.94 per cent., and 
for six month» 10.77 per cent.

Thirty-eight roads for fourth week of 
Jsnuary show average gross Increase ef
22.22 per cent.

... 06% 66 ............... ..
............  85% ... ...
... 82% 82% ... 
... 58% 57

IS
■nit

156%
35%

116% 118% 118% 118% 
156% 156% 154% 155% 
44% 49% 43% 44

109% 109%
61% 62%
24% 24%
47% 47%
62% 63

-t
hi >lain 68% CHARLES W. CILLETTDressed Hog»—Brices flrrner at $8.76 te 

$9.25 for the bulk, with an edd choice lot 
at $9.35 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, buah ..$0 76 te $......
Wheat, fall, bn ah........... 0.76 0 78
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, buah .... 0 72 0 73
Buley, bush ...........
Data, bush..................
Bye, bush .................
Peis, buah ...............
Buckwheat, bush ............. 0 33

Seed
Aislke, No. L bush ....$6 * to 00
Aleike, No. 2, buah .... 5 23 75
Aislke, No. 3. bush .... 4 50 00
Red, choice, No, 1, hush. * 00 7 25
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
uuhulled, per buah .. 1 80
do. machine threshed. 1 00 1 50

Hey end Strew—
Hay, per ton .. ...............$9j00to$10 00
Mixed bay, ton ..............<6 00
Straw, bandied, ton ... 9 00 10 00
Straw, loose, ton .........  " "

Frnlta end Veseteble
Apples, per bbl .............. $1 80 to $8 00
Potatoes, Ontario 
Cabbage, per dot
Beets, per bag ................. 0 50 0 60
Red carrots, per bag .. 0 60 ....
Oi.ions, per bag ............. 1 25 ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dreaaed, lb . .$0 15 to $0 18
Gteae, lb .......................... 0 11
Dock», dressed, lb............0 14
Chickens, dressed, lb 0 13 O 15
Ttese quotations are for good quality. 

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb roll» ..............
Eggs, strictly uew-lald,

dozen ................................
Freeh Meet

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 00 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt, 6 00
Liimlis. dressed, cwt ... 9 50 10 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt
Dteesed hoge, cwt..

93
::: ::: 

122
1 M1MSIR. ,

NfcW YORK STOCK KACHANOB
CHICAGO BOA RD OT TRADt >

106% 109% 
51% S3 
23% 23% 
.7 47
52% 53 

73 71% 71%
total sales, 1,144,-

130130

R^araowd J. MEUDY
. . ■ : :

47 0 76 0 78*70"TOMP . 73
Hales to noon, 008,900;121

187
121 0 530 51

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
American Marconi WlreUsa " 
Canadian Marconi Wlreto*

and : teMSSi 
SELL SSSSSSV&iMMi

A. L Wianer & Co. Stock.,
DF A n The Inrastmant Herald.. We will aaed It 
"a-eras on request,

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. ROUTLEFFE, Mar. - - Hamilton, Onl,

188 0 39 0 4070 600. 0 74 BIT121121 0 80London Stocka.
95"to , Feb. 12n Feb. 13. 

Last Qup. Lest Quo. 
... 60% 90%
...90 9-16 9011-16

PI DZ. !!! 128 128
Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atchison ..................

do. preferred .,
Chesapeake & Ohio
Auseonds................... .. 15*
Baltimore ft Ohio .......117%
Denver & Rio Grande .. 49 
C. P. B. ...
8t. Paul ............
Chicago Gt. Western
Rrle ....................................... 47

do. let pref., xd...,
do. 2nd pref. ................  74%»

Louisville ft Nashville ...1*4
Illinois central ____ ....180%
Kansas ft Texas ...
Norfolk & Western 

do. pref,, xd. ....
Pennsylvania .........
New York Central .
Ontario ft Western
Reading ..................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pnclfle ...
Southern Railway .. 

do» preferred ....
Union Pacific ..........

referred ....

neral
■V.

!l06%
94%Dde —Morning Sales 

Mackay.

15%
117%

STERLING BANK OF CANADA
MEETING Of SVMGRIBEM TO STOCK ■

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a meeting of the Subacribera to 
the Capital Stock of the above Bank 
will be held In Room No. i, Fourth 
Floor, Temple Building, corner Bey 
and Richmond Streets, In the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the yth day 
of March, 1906, at the hour of a o'clock 
in the

N.S/WbeLToronto. 
36 <@ 251 60%R 7161%75

2 00d, 1%120 61%
steam 61% 250Merchants'. 

16 @ 167%
06 ,198 MORTGAGE LOANS

On Improved City Property
At Iswsat serrent rales. .

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC8NBRIM:
19 Wellington Sfc Went

ty » 2573•88
50 é 179, 74*r.

189Commerce. 
11 & 180

8 0022*l QÜ1 
r-flfty

Gen. Elec. Sao Paulo.
15 (oi 101 * $1500 96x

110 <& 151* -----------------
47%National Biscuit declares regular 1* per 

cent, on preferred, with 1 per cent, on com
mon with an extra 1 per cent.

see
President Baer of Reading issued declar

ation that coal roads have vested right* 
derived from charter prior to Pennsylvania 
constitution. This publication caused anti- 
resolutions by Penney 1 vania Legislature, 
and one adopted by house for Investigation 
committee to examine Reajding books.

January production* of* pig-iron, 'll,095,797 
gross tons-—greatest in the history of tlie 
world.

7 00
Traders1. 

10 & 154
r- 74*4 on common, on 154ÎCH1 25

35
84
848R. and O. 

15 @ 83%
0 65 0 76 5181 % afternoon, to determine the day 

upon which the annual reoera) meeting 
of the Bank is to be held, and to elect 
such number of Directors (not less than 
five) as the Subscribe!» rm think 
necessary, who shall Jiold office until 
the annual general meeting" in the year 
next succeeding their election, ana for 
the transaction of such other busi 
in connection with the organization of 
said Bank as may properly be brought 
before the méeting.

DATED at Toronto this ist day of Feb., 1906. 
BY ORDER of the Provisional Board of 

Directors.

Sovereign. 
20 @ 145

0 40 0 6087* 37%egous, 200 84

»90%8t. Low.
33 'a 129% 

17 @ 129%

—w'95 FOB SALE
N aliénai Âieeey. City Baby Frel#., White 

Bear (New).
WAHTHD-OHNTHH STAR 

GREVILLE^end^CO., Limited 
60 TOMOH ST. MËONB M. 9189

Members Standard 8took Exobànge- Cobalt 
and Nickel ProparUea. All Unll.ted Beouritiee

Tor. Ry.
10 (g '119%H Î8T1 

V $150
C.P.R.

160 tfV 174% 
50 6 174

Nor. Nav. 
25 Cm 80%

Bloc. Dot.
6 C<t. 58

M 72%
154% 
53% ,53%

72%
Dom. StoolTwin City. 

75 @ 1)8% 0 1272%110,-TI 0 1548% 49*.V, ness51 61Tor. Mort. x$8000 & 
10 @ 107% ?.. «9%. 

.. 41% 
..108% 
..159%

69%

*41•o. $0 23 to $0 28103rner
160%•Proforred. xBonda.

—Afternoon Snles 
Gen. Eire.
50 ift. 151

0 25 0 30do. p 
Wabash 

do. preferred .... 
United States steel 

do. preferred ....

.100 100bath ---------------- -------,--------r------ ■
With tblrteen heavy yradaelng, 

welle In operation and Ira others 
drilling, and with eontreete -for the 
sale of millions of berrele ef mil, 
the California Monarch OH Coiapabr 
should very noon Increase the pres
ent haadeome dividend-rate Of on# 
per cent, n month. Subscribe fey 
stock In thin wonderful company 
at once before the, 1 nemo, in ex-, 
beusted. , ,,

A. L. W1MNec« oo..
61 Si Cosfsderatloa Life Building ; TORONTO

FOR HAL®.
Colonial Loan, $7.78, Tereete Hel
ler. Bearing, Crown Bank. Arte .A 
Craft». Home Life. Reliance l.oss, 
Clean F. Marshall Sanitary Mat- 
tree», Intern’l Pert. Cement, Grand 
Valley 6 p. e. Gold Bead» at 100, 
with 30 p. e. atock.

WANTBti.
Confederation Life. Mnesey-Harrl*. 
International Portland Co SO Ont.

If yon waatrto bay or eell any ef , 
these steelcs. write, to—

25 25commonday. C.P.R.
110 174*
10 (9- 174% 

1 & 175

Nor. Nar.
50 (8). 90

Hao Pkulei 
10 143*

T>. Woods. 
10 <8 94*

ore. G. T. SOMERS,
Seoy Provisional Board

48*
45%

48*
Chicago & Great Western’s gross and net 

earning# running 15 per cent, above 1904.
• e »

Banks lost (2,445,000 since last Friday.

Lob a on. -The btock oxvhkngii markets 
■re showing firmness all arouud. The Kaf
fir department shows considerable improve
ment. 7

7 BO45%
•112* 112*Mackay.

25 (S' 61* 
00 &. 61% 
15 Gt 61%

R. and O 
10O Gf

6 50
7 50 

. 8 50 

. 8 75

7 60C. 8 50 
10 00 
0 35

fltnndard Stock and Mining Ex* 
change.

Ontario. 
10 Gt 139<i

COBALT
SHARES AND CLAIMS

\
Asked. Bid. yCommerce. 

100 (à, 180
Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ....
Grown Bank .
Home IAfe ...
Nat.. Agency ............. ..
Colonial'!*. & Inv, Co..
Hun A- Hastings Loan.
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers preferred
City Dairy preferred........... ...
International Coal & Coke. 29 
Carter-Criime preferred ... 88 
Nntiohal Port. Cement 
California Monarch Oil 
Rambler Cariboo ....
Granby Smelter 
C. G. F. 8.

>6H4 (’entre Star ....
St. Eugene ....

82tj I White Bear ....
1 iv* North Slav ...
34*

27o*

196 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Mexlehn.
5 e 66*

146 144 f
112 

. 15
103 »

Dressed hogs, car lots ...(8 25 to (8 50
Hay. car lots, ton ...........
Potatoes, car lot», bag—

Delawares ..............
Green Mountain ..
Prolific» .......... ...............
Ontario*» choicest white. 0 65 

Butter, dairy, lb. roll» ... o 19
Butter, tubs, lb .................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» O 25 
Butter, bakers* tubs .
Eggs, cold storage .
Eggs, new-laid, doxen
Eggs, limed ...............

lb ...........

Imperial. 
12 @ 246*

N. 8. Steel. 
25 (d 71 
35 @ 70%

situated to furnish 
Companies opera-

We are exceptionally 
our client» shares in the 
ting in bhie district. We also have a num- 
bet of accepted and unaccepted claims that 
we can sell on very reasonable terms.

Map» Free.
WILLS <Ss CO.

“The original Cobalt Brokers," 
34 Victoria Street.

6 00.01 Dom. Steel. 
•138 @ 83

8 00105 109
7.75 7.50

0 78 0 808). 85 78
. 0 73•Preferred. 0 77*1 85 79

0 65 0 70. 95 90
0 7078Montreal Stock».

Montreal. Feb. 13.—Closing quotations to
day : Asked. Bid.

.. 102 101*» 
. 174*

71*

pay 0 21■Ml 24 0 19 0 21tJ 0 2432 *
O 2610 24174 !0 18 0 19 -37 3270% 0 16 

0 23 
0 16 
0 07* 
l> 16 
0 10

0 1810* 1062 61 * 0 256 57475 -0 17PI
Honey, per lb ...
Turkey», per lb ,
Get se, per lb ...,
Duck», per lb ...
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb ....

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately lees.

36 35
69
1*
5

:84 0 06 J7132% 32% 0 17 
0 11 
0 12 
0 13 
0-06

383 PBOIAL OFFERING 
8t. Eugene. Can. Gold Fields Synd. 
Centre 8tsr. Western OH, sooo share». 
Ca,rter Grume. Nat. Portland Cement. 
Canadian Crude Oil Producers. 
McKinnon Dash & Metal, $500.00 first 

mortgage Gold Bond bearing 6 per cent 
WANTED 

Standard Chemical.
Raven Lake Port.

Cement. >
Confederation Life. ~
Union Stock Yards.
International Port. Cement.
Writ*, wire or phone.

-■6120 0 11jbera 35 0 11Unlisted Stock».27<>* . 0 07t » 36 The investment Exchange Co., Spectator 
83* Building, Hamilton, Ont., furnishes tae 

118% following quotations for unlisted stock»:
Asked. 

83.09 
7.75

NI- *4%or .. 119*1 C f95 Bid.94*
J. T. Eastwood A Co.. 68 .. 78.0066* | Dominion Permanent

82 | Co!. L. & I.................
S. & T..........

Hide» and Tallow.
Price» revised daily by E. T. Carter 4c 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.:

_ 1Z Inspected hide». No. 1 steers ..,a..$0 11
■ Inspected hides. No. 2 steers <4 10

a.J Inspected hides. No. 1 cows ........ 010
I..10 ! Ir tpeeled hides. No. 2 cows ..............0 09

• L> Country hides, flat.........:.............. ,".,..009
Giifeklns. No. 1 selected.!.... to $0 13
Sheepskins ............................. 1 25
Horn hides ......
Tallow, rendered

North Star. 
Deer Trail. 
Sun Haati 
Spanish 

Pulp.

82* 7.40R- . 85% S', . 70.00I Hamilton
Tiam.Cataraet Power eom.104.00 

j Granby Consolidated 
X Morning Sales.- I Montana Tonopah ..

C. PlH.-im at 174%. 300 at 174%, 50 at £onoPaï f-xtenslon .
174%. 3 at 174%, 25 at 174. I Tonopah Mining ....

Montreal street Railway—100 at 271. 203 ! Sandstorm...................
at 272. 150 at 270%. lfto at 270%. 75 at1 *!lanta,' "»" '
270V,. 10 at 271, 200 at 270%. 30 at 270. I LMam"nrt hle d .........
10^tk,94°t ,he W'WC"‘ «t «S, ^^^t. Monnrrh •

Ohio Traction—260 at Xi. (^allfomla N. 'Y Oil .
Textile preferred—50 at 105*. 50 at 106, i.lelSls?lta*,F?pper *'

25 at 105*. Goldfield Mining ....
!>aureutlde preferred—50 at llO, 25 at 110. ^urpra <^onaoll<teted
Toronto Railway—150 at 119. | > iznags. Gold ...........
Montreal Power—25 at 95. 250 at 95*. *\an K^ro Gold ....

Home ivire ...

24 King St. W., Teronto, Out.=pi-, 106 00 
10.50lAV-n

*0.a . 10.00
2.75 2.85I I8.37* STOCKS 8'*»TEL.G

FOX & ROSS1.45 BONDS, GRAIN OR flOVISIONS BOUGHT OR 
BOLD ON COMMISSION; ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH.
MllLAR * DAVIDSON *36

MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO, ONT;

; .14 Established 1887. Stock Brokers, Toronto.50*
1.95

.24
2.05 1 39 

3 00 3 25
0 04* 0 04*

WANTED.There was some hull talk on Miasouri
Pavifle in the. early port of the day. but Marshall Spader & Co. wired J G. 
the maimer In which the price sold dm*n peaty. King Edward Hotel, at the clone of 
was rather discouraging to the bullet. One market :

^*'1'fen turns f'f Missouri Pacific ’s* The market made good dlsplnr of tone 
that It goes down rather easily on a mode to f1av thruo.it the H*f. but Its av'tivlty wasl 
rare amount of Holllug and that II Is dlffi riinflnMl. fo „ f,w lssUos. Tito Copn-r 
n,U to attraot a pr„fns,l„,ml following in HhMre, w.fP tl„. ,.PlltrP of «povulatlvo Into,-.

r '.Ï" Kl,° k' ,"W’ll,B ,'h" .si, „nd following roporls of a sharp nd- mat 95. 25 at 95.
h-ivn l„ Mi samlh.ig vnn,.p vlw,rr,|„v in London, and forth,R. ft Ontario -R5 at 85%. 

g I in it in the piMt. It would appear r<» strength on that market this morning the Detroit Railway—125 at 101X4, 
r»,- * Ptwltloii to ho udvon- od ,n ,i mo !.-- tl.„,i|„e ho, ;,m>- ii. tlvo and fluctuation* wide 1101%. 200 at 101%. *
•re ln thc 'Jmc Town"Tmlr.0'"^ ,hr' Pnr|l" 1»rln* -ho; Mn.-kay common -100 at 61%, 200 at 61%,
are in tne name position.—'1 on n T„pl, s. H,.(.on,i -hour of the uflcrnoon A. V. P. wns 100 at «1%.

,___ , .. -, . carried to a new high level for the move- Bell Telephone—10 at 157.
Irie ?jîh? r'JSÎTÔÏ * f ‘hn, ,Tnr. to h .'r ment. Anaconda sold during -he ,lnv als.ii Toledo Railway—10 at 85 40 at 34%. 10
lav fh. Lhn ,, » , "t record price, and the trading In l.nth] at 35. 50 at 34%.
hohier» !h..„r, i ,V fL!r«Siar I save* . onstituled :> large percentage of the, ltotnlnlon Coal common—50 at 84%.
1 Ihlln over to per rent life end till" for hv'<ln"** Thrl Prh-e movement In Dominion Iron eommou-100 at 33%, 100 SI. Eugene ...

Thu r„Vr at h V»r' nr , ",h,'r directions was not Important. The ini .13%. «30 at 33%. 100 at 33%. 123 at 1 City Dairy ............................83.00
profits /arw pKlrnT.llwre market will perhaps command favorable 83%. 25 at 33%. W. A. Rogers ......................... 93.50
ihsorhed S°08 937 Ip#vine » lininn.l nf «1- attention of long operators In a suffh-ictit . Dominion Iron preferred—75 at 83*. GOl Dominion Permanent 84.50
TOto he carried foTwardtothceredllnf "egree to promote somewhat higher levels. I at 83%. 125 at 83. 71 Carter-Crume ..................... 90.00
Profit and loss acvonnt ^ 1 f or. at nnv rate, sustain values in flic near Nova Scotia—259 it’ll, 160 at 71, 15 at Horae Life ............................. 15.00
pront ana loss ac< ount. future. There u nothing in the fnreeast1 70% . centre Star'............. ........................

In rouvert the situation into one of seriou * Switch preferred—10 at 115. col. Investment & Loan. 7.85
depression from its present level, tho th<‘ hit. Coal—260 at 9ft. White Bear ............................... O2*
market appears to be one of specialties, and Dominion Iron bonds - $18.6u6 at 86%, i Aurora Extension ..
otherwise deroitl of opportunity. | S36H0 at 86% g26fn> at 86%. | 8nn David ...................

Ennis A Ktopivw*. New York wired, to Ibiminlon (Toal bonds—$3066 at 102. | Sterling Aurora .........
mi/ •!. L. Mitchell. McKinnon Building: Price bond*—$1000 at 1U5. $3000 at 104*., Mexican Development
«I 1 The market today 1ms been irregular. Rank of Toronto—52 at 250. j Osage Petroleum ....

with Txmdon a buyer of some 20.660 sh«re« Bank of British North America, 10 at | Aurora Consolidated
•>-, on balance, and commission houses incliné 142%.

i fo sell on strengthenin'* of rat*/ for time Merchants" Bank -46 at 167.
money in anticipation of dnmnuds for fi*n<jl Hochelaga Bank—17 at 153.
in connection with the numerous bo’>d <S —Afternoon Sale».—
sues announced and to be announced. An j Toronto Railway—25 at 119, 56 at 118%,
apparently an then tic detailed outline of the j 50 at 118*.

At a special general meeting of the share- 1 hns,s nn which the Montana Copper trouble. | C. P. B.—KXV at 174*, 10 at 174*. 160
have been settled was leaned during the nf- 1«4%. 125 at 174. 
ternocn. and. If correa^^^iere will he no Detroit Rail wav—175 at 161*.
Important demands imo^Jk*monev market 161*. 200 nt 161*.
from this source. . The sortlemcnt appar. Lake of the Wood’s—244’ at 32*. 256 at 

i entlv carries no rights to Amalgamat 'd 
i <"opr>er sto«*kholiters. The strength of N 
t Y. C emanated from rumors of rights to 
stockholders and of a de»l wVh the

Traction franchise matter Is now due. The 
I weekly report* of railroad earning* now 
I coming to hand are extraordinarily excel- 
I lent. The passage nf the urgent dcficleii''** 
bill by coneres*. ovr heavy exports, as 
shown by the January statement at h-*ud 
to-day. and loans for foreign bankers, are 
factor* tending to keen money rate» fairly 
low. despite some Influence* jn the oppo
site direction. The fttnaflon warrants a 
conservative deeree of optimism, and we 
think that, lending active Issues will prove 
a purchase on reai-tion«rr periods.

.30On Wall Street.
1 .-•{6

’ 7.00 ALL OR ANY PART OF- ENNIS & STOPPÀNi.76 60 share a International Portland 
Cement. «94. «0 share» National 
Portland Cement, $82.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Following are tbs (ward of trade official 
quotations for to-day:

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.30 to $4.30; 
baker»-. $4.10: Ont., high patent. $4: On
tario, 90 per cent, patent. $3.75; straight 
roller, $3.00; exporters bid, $3.15. outside.

Mlllfeed—Bran. $16,50 In bulk, outside; 
shorts, $18.50 to $17.30.

Fall wheat--Ontario No. 2 white, Tflc to 
79%c; red, 78%c to 79c; mixed, 78c to 
to^Bc 2 *ooae' 7*e to 1Sc: »Pring. 74c

Manitoba—Ne. 1 hard, 89c nominal; No 
1 nrrtbern, 86%c; No. 2 northern, 84c: No. 
3 northern, 82%c. lake ports. All-rail North 
Bay freights, 4c more.

Brrley—No. 2. 49c t«> 49%e; No. 8, 40c to 
4fi%c: No. 3, 43c to 43%c, 78 per cent, 
ponts.

.16 .18
.69 .12
.21 .23 J. M. CARTER INVESTMENT BROKER 

Phone 438.16.00 14.00 OÜBLPH. ONT. 38 Breed Street. New York200 at 95, 10 at 115*. 360 at 95, 25 at 94%.
i

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE, 

ÿnllsted Securities. Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stock no£ listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

HEW YORK CONSOL. STOCJT 
MEMBERS EXCHANGE

JCHIC16Û BOARD OF TRADE

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Cblci'go Board of Trade!,
__ Open. High. Low. Cloae.
Wheat- 

May „ .
July ..
Hept ...

Ccrn—
May .. .
July .. .
Kept .. .

Oats—
May .. .
July .. .
Kept .. .

Pork-

125 at
i:

.. 80% 85% 84% 85
••82% f?% 82% fî%Asked. 

.. 49.75 

.. 81.23

Bid. VModerate margin» and regular New 
Yerk and Chicago rates 

ef eommiasion.

i Rio stocks 
do. bonds . :

49.50
81.00

'88 ^ 44%

• 44% *4% 44% 44%

.72 .70
79.50 

79 SO Toronto Office, - - McKinnon Billdleg... 30% 30% 30 $0

^ GROUND FLOOR.
••"/U
7.50

.0'%

.05%

iff*

J. L Mitchell, Meseger.Ralllls Bros. A* <*o.. 41 West King«trect. 
furnished the -following current prices for 
unlisted stocks-to day :
Rio UndcrwrltTng.............

do. stock ..............
do. 5 per <"enf. bonds.

Metropolitan Bank ..........
•'-Centre Star .................

liavana preferred .. !
do. common .................................
•With IK per cent, stn.k. xWItfc 23 per 

Cent, stnvk

M«v............... 15.15 15.40 15.10 15.40
Hlha-^ “ •""15 0° 15 -'7 14-95 15.2T.08 .n;

.07%
.08
.07%

Asked. Rid. : 
. *90 
. 49%
• 81*

................ 7.93 8.10 7.92 8 10
UnlL' " " 8 06 8-25 8-<M t 3S

May .. ..... 7-to 7^87 7.77 7.$7

Continued on Pe»re 10.

WANTBDP< a»—No. 2, 79%e, 78 per cent, pointa 

No. 2, toe to 36c.

Rye—No. 2, 70c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51%c te 62c.

Corn—Canadian, No. 2. 42c te 48c. Chat
ham; American, No. 3, 49c to 40%c; yellow 
mixed, 48%c to 49c, Toronto and west main 
line, .

.00zO, 300 Shares Colonial Investment 
dt Loan Company Stock at 

S7.60 PH* SHAH».

ui Oi t.18
.26197

Box 47 WorkLPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 13.—Oil closed at $1.58.3 ********** *********** mm

COBALT
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader ft Co.. King lîSward 
Hotel, report the following flurtuntldtli on 
the New York Market to-day :

i
Y

156 at Oprn. High. Low. Close
.................16.66 10.66 16.58 10.116
.................10.85 16,85 10.76 10.79
............... .10.83 10.94 10.86 16.89
.................10.33 10.33 10.29 *£.32

, Cotton spot closed quiet, 16 points lower. 
Middling Upland*. 11.15; do.. Gulf, 11.40. 
Bales, 231 bales.

Toronto Sager Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars ere quoted as fal

lows: Granulated, $4.06, In barrels tad 
So. 1 golden, $&68, in barrel». ‘These 
price» ire for delivery here; car lots 5c

May .........
July .........
October ..

^TORONTO^

Investments *i
THE ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING COMPANY, Limite*.

Company owne'and central» 231 acme, consisting of the North half 
of lot 12, 1st concession of the township of Boeke, and part of lota 10 and It 
in the 6th concession ef the township of Coleman. There have been three 
distinct vein» fotmd.on the proper tie». A limited number of share» are raw 
being eoered nt 50 eta , fully paid end non-eueeeeble__par vaine $1.00.
WBITB FOB FULL PABTIOULABS, PB08PB0TUBS8, MAPS. STO.

J. T. EASTWOOD i
24 KING STRBBT WBST, TORONTO™ ONT.

! bdoWfin lit tV Cbt #'<$«•#> T'n'on

Bonds and Stocks 
Bought and Sold 
on Commission.
Correspondence

Invited.
A, E. Ames & Co.,

. . LIMITED,

7 and 9 King Street E,
TORONTO.

Wlnnlpee Options.
The fallowing were the cloeluf quota- 

tiuns yesterday nt this market: Feb 76e 
bid. Map 79%c bid. July 80%c.

Teronto FJeetrir L4»rlit Co.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Elec

tric Light Company waa held yeeterdav. 
The directors' report showed Income for 
the year. $775,948.73. and exnenaes Includ
ing Interest on debentures $471.318 80 leav
ing a balance of proât of $304.689.98. mit 
of which have been paid four quarter's 
dividende at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum, leaving a balance of $93.608.02 to 
be carried forward to the credit of profit 
and low. The asset» are placed at $4. too,. 
607.01. This Include» plant account» am
ounting .to over $8,090,006. and cat* $188- 
399.01. . The officers wane re-elected.

)Dealers In 
Bonds and Stocks.

Member»
Toronto Stock Exchange

Leading Wheat Market».
May. July.

iNew York ................... A
Mh.neapoMe.. .. .. ..
Duluth.. .. ...................
Detroit.................................
Kt. Liui»............................
Toîedv..................................

El aHH

■C.Ü S 'ANY. Agents Wilted. i -
Ç ~INVESTMENT SECURITIES Price of Silver.

Bar «tirer tn New. Tork, 66%c per oo. I- tChicago Go.sty.
Mareball, Spader ■* Ce. y. Q. Betty),v ,/.6'

4i

mS
rag m $ «V-J

£

■TtiCK» and grain
' * aOUfcHT Ot SOLD Off MARGIN

on rox cash m Atours
S wSFieep«lPBU8MLRB

AC. Will » Ctt.. TOSSNTS

BANK OF HAMILTON
TONOE anl GOULD STS.

J NOW OPEN

Savings Department
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 

end upwards.
Open Saturday evenings 7 to 9.

I i
X

F
i

'1
I

1

11 1

ir \
m

»

ÆM4UUS JARVIS C. E- A GOLDMAN

yEMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

Bankers And Brokers

Bonds, Debenture, and ether High-du. 
Investment Securitie».

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building i r i TORONTO

\

The Honie Bank 
of Canada

8 KING 8T.W. 78 CHURCH 8T. 
622 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL IAN KING BUSINESS
Savings Accounts

Sterling Exchange Bought tod Sold 
bis at allDraft» isiMSl pay»

tiMufing peint» 1* 
and the United State»

Savings Department of Church St aid 
Queen St Branches open every

Satuiday Evening, 7 to 9 O'clock r.

JAMES MASON, Oaa»ral Manager

;
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X» Hams—Short-cat firm, 48s.
Bacon—Cumberland cot Arm, 47s Mr 
LU seed Oil—23a 6d.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

day» 194,000 centals, Including 146,000 Am-
. LOADS At CM YARDS0

m

i PERSIANS
SIMPSON-TMS iPiReceipts of American corn during the 

Rist three days 146,300 centals.
V

ew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. 1R—Flour—Receipts, 34,-

STS£S,>%££ sbjsx-sg*
«KiÆnrss: kssVkv*™ “
.pft"ow«riTrFlear^Da": *2-10 te «=.»• 

y Buekwheat—Dull; eifcc.

Connue» I—Steady; flue white and yellow,
*J:»;to‘S ,LOa to ,106i »*«*.
Newy<^rt?Un,,: Ne' 2 W”t,rn' 78e- t-o-b.,

m.B,arln7l%",,'o,«^ ,?C' i^loBo,r,,o:

F’4^,tbMh'Tlpt*’ tf,0“ bushels ; exports.
Er^.72 bïï5*l,; “1«. 2.400,000 bushels
vator; No.2° r^VMc^f.ab.^Mt^No®1” ™4e wae fair lot lat cattle, the best 

thIth.7«n.?Ulaty 94c’ fe.b.. afloat. With J*”1"* »* prices, but~tbe commou to
ît„„. tptl?n ot «oc or two slight reac- ™‘<ltom grades were off 10 cents per cwt„ 
u2?*t ?**î,wse rather weak all d»y cles- a" reported by the commission men, but the 
,|neinrfLt0i„%C low?,r- The oelllug motiv e tbat there was a difference
cebu. ^Pd lower cables, large primary re- Ito *» rent» Per cwt. since Friday
statM Uh" en.d ral“ ■“ winter wheat I?»’ ,Ip “li, c?her,.lL‘1S?ee there waa an «*- 

weakness in outside markets ce“ent msrket, with the exception of milcU 
*Î.*^S2^C 1° bb^c. closed 9014c; July 8014c co1?r*' Tor Which the demand has fallen off 

89Hc; 8ept- 8616-lGc to ,*?, ?J?d u^rket for them in Mont-
®*2?C’ 87c. fFa‘* J* stead of five or six buyers from
Mn!!5“bR<!kCl,pte’ 365.500 bueffels; exportv the ktter cit* there was only one reported. 
4nr« -,«U^,K: s*?1*"1 bushels fù t Exporters,
2 ^>. Ui^Mrn ü "??!; 8pot ea8J: No best lo?d of exporters seen on either
No. 2’ r.nIU.tor;«,a/lld fo-b., a fleet; ®E toe markets sluce Chlrstmas was
Ontlon ÎUiljI; 48Wc: No. 2 white, 49%c. brou«*t in by Newton Hill of at. Paul, 

hîlî m?rket was easier with wheat and “9" «trat/ord, Ont. These cattle were fed 
Sr SnhlU. ^7 receipts, coupled with low- ^ itobert Potter of Thoindale, Out, and 
Mar 4»uP soQl®** "bowing lie net loss. W* 1^i!aon> Ht- Mary’s and sold by May- 
to 4fl«?drJu’mw,'l0li?d 40Hc; Ju|y 49%2c i^*-,hW11"P“ * Ha“ at $!>.25 per cwtT which 
' ^l0l»'d 50Vtc. If the highest price recorded for sonic
97099 bn»hUi.l>t’'B20!’50? boahds: export», ‘J™*- But It must be remembered that 
•4't!?a-* ?kT «[_S,iot.îto*dT: ”l*«l oats, these cattle were of prime quality aud sel- 
TO ÎÔ « '.Ï!’ to *6140;.natural white. ?dUa,led-.Jrhe »«“ "> >™8 was s load 
a tn 40 lhT ’ M>c ‘”5®°: clipped white, «ported by Crawford A Hunnlsett at 45.10.

R«in *.° 39c- Farmers must remember that these prices
*8 80 tn~«ï-d5-:« ’r,a,n8d. ‘•ommnn to good. criterion, to be guided by in selling
tons orsfn^(i,M',las*^-M™: New Or- 225e- “It, I* not likely there will be as

• open kettle, good to choice, 30c to f,0^ a lot for some time to come. The
„ PS"! price, for. the few outside the two

8 Ta dT-,8'"? inlet: No. 7 Invoice, iead" mentioned waa from 44 80 to 44.8U 
Naka^Rm:/;nr,d0-J ?%c to 12%c. w cwt-i and bulla at 43-30 to Ü per cw.t. 

trlfnSî M*re.l”l;ti,,lLr 2%c: cSn- , , Butchers,
sugar. refln^1^^ ^ 3*c,- morasses A* In exporters, so In butchers’, there 
3.95c: No 8 39o? qwot oNOi es-4eVN<>’ 7< ZUS? ? few. lota a"d one or two loads of
3.80c No li 1, 75c- ^ d m- 2US. t0 pnF>e <*ttle. 'Two of the best

ss ¥*' Hfv“ y«s&r$as rsr* sst.s&r88 E™F2s “«• ‘s’ ■‘oc- lb»-. St 44.85 per cwt. Outside of these two
locus we would quote prime picked lots 
Instead of loads, at 44.50 to 44.<5; loads of 
good at 44.25 to 44-40; fair to good at >1.90 
12 =X*16: common to medium at 43 00 to 
4R80; cows at 42.40 to 43.60 per cwt.

Feeders and Stocker».
. Harry, Mnrby, who makes a specialty of 

dvJITng in feeders and Mockers, reports the 
S being about steady at following 

pr ow: best, 9ft to 1000 lbs., at 43.50 ti 
• 13.85, best, 800 to 900 lbs., at 53.35 to 43 50- 
ïoîUl W0„lbe ’ at *3.10 to 53.35; beat
Îheifers, 560 to «50 lbs., at 43.10 to 
Si—.* l 8r-, -Murby reports a few lots of

----------  short-keep feeders, 1150 to 1250 lbs. each.
New York, Feb. 13.—Beeves—Récrira. “* ,bav,ln? ?fen bought at 44.25 to 34.50 jer

755 bead, all for slaughterers exceot UTi’ ,,ut **** cattle were brought In as
car»; nothing doing in live cattle ft-nil no- ® ’-Patera and should not be regarded as
steaeny-nndEl^U ‘-daF- «« ”a^/ iwS a”y CrlUr,on l”/ceder prices, 
aneep and 38<X) quarters of l»eef‘ t«vm/w 1 Mlleh Cows.
nfWi',eiv catt,e’ 45 Sheep and 320o’quarters „ There must have been about 40 milch 

= • quarters c and springers on the market today
i ♦ ee—156; steady; reals two commission firms report having sold to f^.50; %’ar^rd ? a,Lto,dû The quality generally c^ud 

ceL’eS *3 I» *4; no weslems. have been better. The trade was not near
f,“d t-nmhs—Receipts, 989; trade ,?.,*** brisk and prices ranged from 528 to 

.a,“w, feeling weak; sbeep, 44 to 55.50- *°- “Ch and one as low as 518.
43 50S'.o*'«7^ *7’95: cul,e- «I culls, sheep,’ „ y=al Calves.
g^hKrS’ 4288: market steady; PrRes“ tC Xcd™^ |?i'go Vo « 

good light state hog,. 48.50- jwt We.ley Dunn retorts® having biu^ht
_ . „ _----------- » or-them at these prices and H. Hunni-
East Buffalo Live Stock. •*« bought several at 54.50 to 47, and last

aoo8hL£"»^’ /eb- 13—Cattle-Receipts, but uot tost, George B. Alderson bought 
un h»?,d.'ag^ demand aDd steady ; prices at J8.1» *' Per cwt. None of them
unchanged. report over 57 per cwt., therefore that
wUU'^r5fTlpi2- 180 bead; slow and 50c mu8t ** about the top notch for calves, 
lower. $5.25 to 49. Sheep and Lam be.
and «Uü»arîLpta’ 517> bead: fairly active Receipts were light, less than 500; price» 
*0 V tod'lrt ?- 7’ mlted ,y°rhers and pigs, were reported flrm by all buyers, as fob 
Jr„„1„to«*3S5- two decks fancy, $0.45; lowe: export ewes at $4.50 to 45 cwt • 
roughs. 45.311 to 45.81): stags. 43..YI to «4 bucks at 43.60 to 44 50 cwt -, best ewe and 
si^UeCip a>Pd t<cm!is- Re.eiptK, «800 bead; wether lambs, 46.75 to 57.10 per cwt for 
to MR-v^wcthir” îîfI-®>: yearlings. 48.50 the bulk, while select lots of mi and we 
I® ” ethers. 55.50 to $6: ewes 45.60 ther lambs brought 57.25 per cwt • mixed
Lubs ^ ‘° *5’90: Wea4ern “ ,0'd at cwi.’

T,be, run ,waa -hgbt slid prices were re
ported unchanged by Mr. Harris at 46.50 
eer„,7,,-,,°t "elects, 56.25 for lights and 
fats, 44 to 45 for sows; $2.50 to $33» for

*- VVBén, Pis», 1 J. WOOD, Mffr-J, w. T
FAIRWEATHER 

AND CO.

We4meed»r# Feb.v
TBulk of Offerings of Common to 

Medium Disposed of at 10c 
to 20c Lower.

STORS CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TELEPHONE 6800Chairman Wright’s Suggestions as 
Given in His Inaugural 

Address.
LAMB

Custom Tailoring
$30 Sells 1er $17.95

JACKETS Receipt» of lire Mock at the city market 
since last Friday, as reported by the rail
ways. were 70 car loads, composed ot 1224 
cattle, 221 bogs, 403 sheep and 115 calves.

There were some, but del many, of the 
best export butchers' cattle seen on the 
market since Christmas. But there waa 
also a lot of common to medium cattle that 
the farmers had neglected to feed enough 
grain to properly flnlsb.

Toronto Junction, Fob. 13.—(Special.)— 
The public school board met to-night. An 
address from the chairman, C. F. Wright, 
contained a number of suggested improve
ments, as follows : That the board place 
In the estimates a sufficient amount to pro
vide for tree text books. 2. The necessity 
of connecting Annettc-street School with 
the sewer, which has been made possible 
by the extension of the sewer to within 
a few hundred feet of the school. 3. To 
establish in each of the schools a reference 
library. 1, To place in the hands of tue 
teachers tne necessary blank iorms, auu 
to permit any avoolar tnat may wish to 
slgu a pledge of abstinence from tne use 
ot alcoholic liquors, use ot tobacco, cl„Ai-ets 
and proiane language. 5. To establish lu 
our schools the awarding of mettais to de
serving scholars for punctuality, proficiency 
aud good benavlor. 6. To place the pr<u- f 
cipuls salaries the same aa the teachers, 
making a minimum aud maximum salary.
1. To hold examinations at the (alter end 

[ of January, instead of prevloua to tne 
Christmas holidays; to provide additioual 
accommodatioa tor Increasing population. 
8. That plans be prepared for an additional 
four rooms to be added to Western-avenue 
School. 9. That a room In each of tue 
school» be fitted up for the, use of the 
teschers. The following report of the at- 
tendance waa handed In by Supervisor Wil
son :

School,
Annette-street .
Western-avenue
Carlton ................
St. Clair ............

delivered. New

Another lot of Persian Lamb 
Jackets, direct from the Fac- 

19 only in this lot. 
Fine dark natural Canadian 
Mink collar, revers and cuffs. 
Made from bright, whole, 
glossy skies. Best satin lin
ing- Blouse style, 24 and 26 
inches long, finished with gir
dle. Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 
and 42, regular $160, $165 and 

$*75“

About 80 Suit Lengths go on sale to-flay 
in bur Custom Tailoring Department at a 
clearing price. You choose your cloth; leave 
your measure, and we’ll make you a suit worth, 
in the regular way, from $22.50 to $30.

Scotch and Irish tweeds, fancy worsteds, 
offer good to-day and to-morrow.
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Burberry’s 
Raincoats—
We're showing advance 
styles in fine English 
Made Rainproof Top 
Coats—

In the 44 Fair weather ” 
styles—

15.00—18.00 and 20.00

'
Ï

Topper OvercoatsFor $100 The

and Raincoats »-
These jackets are made in 
own factory and carry 

guarantee as to quality and 
workmanship. We have only 
the 19 to offer, and it is not 
likely that we will be able to 
duplicate these. There is an 
actual saving of at the least 
$80 or $90 each on these coats, 
and at the price of the past 
season and in the face of a 
rising market these coats will 
cost double the amount next 

season.

I our
our

-f
The season for sho'tt 

Covert Coats is about to 
begin—is here in fact al
ready. As soon as you are 
ready you will find that the 
Men’s Store is no less so. 
Raincoats too—-in fact any
thing a man needs to wear, 
pretty near, for sale at 
Simpson prices in our ' 
Men’s Store.

Men’s New Spring Topper Over
coats, a fine English covert cloth, 
in a light olive shade, with fancy 
stripe pattern,
and short boxy length, splendid fit
ting, sizes 34 to 42. Thurs
day .............................................

Flue Quality Men’s New Spring 
Topper Overcoats, dark olive. In 
medium faint stripe pattern, with 
small overplaid, rich, smooth fin
ished material, made up in the 
latest style, good linings and splen
didly tailored, sizes 34 to 
44. Thursday .............................

Men’s New Spring Rain or Shine 
Overcoats, made up In the long, 
full single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, dark Oxford grey and olive 

shades, in plain English covert 
cloth, lined throughout, making a 
very suitable garment for imme
diate wear, sizes 34 to 44, m Cfl 
Thursday......................... ............... IU.0U

;
1i.

1;

•s' Registered, Ave. 
.. 578 I 497 m■612 621 ■

:t43410
■150 mAlongside of Hie Raincoats 

and right in line with the open 
winter are the

Tweed and Camel’s Hair 
Hats-
That were 2.50 and 3.00 
—selling for
1.50— I’"

I
Total ..............................................1510
Miss Hannah, a teacher in Westefli- 

nue School, .tendered her resignation to ac
cept a position in the Toronto schools» Miss 
Price of the Junction asked to be placed 
on the occasional staff. Trustee Hail 
brought up the question of drawing and 
water-colors in the schools. He though 
a waste oft I me. Supervisor Wilson said 
the teachers had no option in the shatter- 
Supervisor Wilson has prepared a set of 
rules to govern the schools. These rules 
will be put. in pamphlet form aud distribu
ted to parents. Trustees Wright, MeKim, 
Kipping, Huvkett and Wadsworth were ap
pointed a committee to define the duties of 
tne various committees in connection with 
the board.

Dr. K. B. Hopkins, M.H.O., investigated 
the cause of the epidemic at the Carlton 
School, and found that a number of chil
dren have a skin disease that is of a very 
contagious kind. The proper precautions 
have been, taken.
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Cer. Yenge and Temperance Sts. liveM.tal Market»’.

ktrall*. 436.35 in I-atJ?' ,T,”-0ulet:
steady; «pelter dull: domreile,

broad shoulders
H
di8.00? .

■ \ ei
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GRAIN MARKETS LOWER <J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

A CO.

CATTLE MARKETS. .3 itContlnned From Page 9.
Cable. Firm—Chicago •

Hog Price» Are Strong.
Cattle aad

Jbly. — .... 7.90 7.971 7.90 7.97

SI
:Chicago Markets.

iM«,)ci

market: • i
The wheat market has ruled dull, with 

the range maluly Vge to 14c below Satur
day a closing price. Snow and rain In ad
vance of the cold wave now sweeping down 
on the winter wheat belt offset the effevt 
of predictions of damage and helped to 
emphasize the bearishness of the foreign 

Russian shipments fell nearly 1,- 
—00,000 ousb. abort of those of the prêt loua

Bradstreet's estimate of supplies In and 
afloat for Europe showed a decrease for 
the week ef 12,000 bushels. Domestic visl-'’ 
ble decreased 754,000 bushels, vs 881,000- 
bushels a year ago.

Liverpool closed at decline of %il to "4d 
from Saturday. Primary receipts to-duv 
1,170,000, vs. 361,000 year ago.

Ennis A Stoppant, wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

"beat—Dulness ruled supreme In io- 
day’s market, traders manifesting but lit
tle desire to make quotations. The range 
Of fluctuations was very narrow, despite the 
fact that opening prices were nearly ^4- 
tower. The present stagnation Is due to 
the fact that outside business is praetiral- 

1 ly nil and local operators are not Inclined 
• ' \ til commit themselves to any great extent
' ^-tm-dither side of the market until some In

centive of s more definite nature develops. 
Beports from Argentina contradictory, for
eign markets Inclined to sag and domestic 
reports regarding winter wheat unsettling, 
which, with a surplus In this country seek
ing a buyer, makes the situation appear 
somewhat complex to the average specula

te tor. The undertone was lather Weak, the 
only buying coming from aborts around 8-V, 
stimulated by a cold wave prediction. We 
look for a scalping market and advise sales 
on bird spots.

Com and Oats—Were again weak and 
lower. Some buying was I11 evidence bv a 
prominent interest that

Swansea.
The Toronto Bolt & Forging Company

:s.œM,,;oS at zirbrick
10.00

tc 1’
sea.I 84-86 YONOE STREET li ni

Pefferlaw j
toP0effmet,aa7,.dterge.r X^eVm^ 7 

Peffertaw—Goal, Bert Shearer; point, J» 
c,0Ter’ *rt Culverwell; rover, id! 

Godfrey forw,rds- w- Taskey, W. and T. 
MuttoiL-Goal, George Fair; pobit, M

LarpelLter’ef0.Ter- Liston; rover, KAIscr; 
forwards, Daly. McLaughlin, Hulls.

ta te
D .

I
Î

'Tv'picked lambs it $7.15 per cwt.; 10 calves 
at $6.75 per cwt.

George Alderson of the Harris Abattoir 
Company bought only 200 sheep, lambs and 
calve», amongst which were some prime 
lambs. Mr. Alderaon topped the market 
for lamb» by paying $7.25 per cwt; sheep at. 
44.75 to $5 per cwt., and calve» at 46 to $7 
pgr cwt.

*
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V
* Richmond Hill.

the town ball at Richmond Hill to-nlflht.

Kew Bench.
A.s onïndrumn8<,<"la'• ””dl*r the auspices 

of the Young People’s Society of Kew 
Beech Methodist Church, will be given at 
Kew Beach Fire Hall on Friday evening.

fr°frîIIi baa bePn «franged. M ss 
Borland, Scotch dancer, aud R. Sutherland
bïret0nSi WUI bn a.T°ng the artl«t* taking 
art. Silver collection In aid of the bnlld- 
ng runa.

ri

Men’s Dress Shirts and Ties IMarket Note».
W. 8. Williamson, live stock salesman, of 

Liverpool, was on the market for the first 
time in two years. Mr. Williamson, who is 
looking hale, stated that The World is re- 
Herded as the meet reliable Canadian mar
ket paper by all the leading cattle dealers 
dealing In Canadian cattle.

H. P. Kennedy report» hog prices as fol
lows : General prices paid farmers. " $6,25 
per cwt.: general price at country points, 
fo-b.. cars. 46.40, and’ $6.60 at Toronto, fed 
and watered.

T. Luddington, Montres I, live stock agent 
for the Allan line of steamships, was on 
the market.
-r Messrs. R. Brunt and J. Wolfe, drovers 
have a grievance against the G.T.R. stock 
shipped over G.T.R. via Harilslon were 
held at Palmerston two hours, at Guelph 
three hours, also at Georgetown one and n 
half hours, or a total of six and a half 
hours. Cattle loaded via C.P.R. at Harrls- 
ton half an hour later, after the G.T R 
came thru Harrlston; arrived at the To. 
ronto nmrket at 6 p.nr.. while those on the
laterR’ Wer* ,n8t 8|X and a half hours

A. W. Talbot, drover, reports that J. 
Cameron at Lornevllle Junction, while buy- 
Ing for the Mathews Company of Peter- 
borm was bidding and paying the sum of 
46^00 per cwt. to farmers at. that point

H; rT Kennedy reports 46.60 for selects 
at the Junction. Mr. Kennedy stated that 
h!" «sent made a mistake when be 
56.50 at the Junction on Monday

)

For $1 we can give you J 
a good, well cut, well fin- ] 

t ished, fashionably-bosomed 1 
\ dress shirt, in the Men’s I 
^ Store. They are worth!

that; It is aE 
“special. See :

Men’» White Dress Shirts, open 1 

front and back, cults attached ai.d 3 
bands made from fine soft cot- J 
ton, Austrian and W. G. & R. | 
makes, sizes 14 to 18, each 
$1.50 and $1.26. Thursday

Men’s White Lawn Bows, for 
evening wear, each 6c, 10c, 15c, 25c.

Men’s White Lawn Strings, for 
evening wear, all widths, per dozen 
20c, 50c, $1.00i
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CHI If« I/lvê Stock.

and feeder.. 52.40 to 44.80,
Hogs—Kecdpts, 25.000: market 6c to 10c 

higher: choice to prime, heavy, 46 to 46.05;

."rx^tTSi.&T- *5-45 to $r: papk-
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 15,000: mar-
so to «h?p’to •** yearlings, 

45..iO to 46.50; lambs. 56.40 .to 47.40.

Markham.

pgSSSSEJi FSBoys and Girls In the Home.” 1
.^""toersary services In connection with 
the Gnlonvllle Methodist Church will be 
held on «unday and Monday by Rev. Mr. 
Reynolds and-Rev. O. W. Dewey of Daven- 
port- —°r Monday evening there will be a 
concert ip the church. 81

t iVW^/aa. ? more 5
1
e
<i

£*3
Representative galea.

.McDonald A Maybee sold 15 feeders, 
abort-keep^ 121» lbs., at $4.40 cwt. ; 3

lbs., at 53.75; 11 feeders, 1060 lb*., at $4.15;
S*8d8rt, 1«50 lhe. at 44.20; 2 feeders, 985 
Nan at 44.15; 3 feedero, 1080 lbs., at $3.96;
T(« Vhb.er’ lb8” at $4.25; 4 hatch:.-,
SSV. lb»., at $4.25; 2 butcher, 1285 lbs., at 

3J'u*fher, 1015 lbs., at $4.26; 1 bnt- 
cher, 1000 lbs., at $4.20; 8 butcher, 1010 
lbs., at $4; 1 butcher, 1020 lbs., at 44 15; 2
ri*ah|1!j 107°J5S” at 4 butcher.
1140 lbs., at 44.30; 4 butcher. 101)0 lbs., at 
. „£°toher, 1415 lbs., at $3.50; 3 l>ut- 
.. l5a’7 at *385: 2 butcher, 875 lbs.,
h?)^?'85’oL>b!1.,cller’ 880 *bs., at 43.80; 7 
bnIcher, 880 lbs., at $3.80; 1 bull 1870 
’b"” at 43.50 cwt.; 3 hulls, 1030 !bs., at 

bun, 1330 lb»„ at $3 ewt.; 1 
S"*;.1®? ■bs.’.at $3-6214; 1 bull, 14.10 lb*., 
at $3; 15 butcher cow* 1130 lb«„ at $8.35;
5 butcher cows 1110 lhs., at $3.30; 2 but- 
Cher cos s 1275 lbs., at 43.50; l butener 
cow, 1130 lbs., at $3; 2 butcher cows, 1305 
•ba. at 43.K; 1 butcher cow, 1160 lbs., at 
43.15: 4 butcher cows, 1170 lbs at 48 25- 
a-u1 *Cb •f'*va’ *43« cacb, 1 mlich cow at 

rSw" $42-50 eac’b, 1 milch cow 
îV’v’ 1 ,!nLlch cmr at H4, 1 milch cow at 
4j«, 3 milch cow* 440 each, 2 milch cow»
485 each, 3 milch cows $52 each; 13 calves *2° Iba at 56.65 ewt.; 4 sheep, M Ibl a£
44.50; 3 sheep, 182 lb»., at $5; 8 lamb*; 92 
lb*., at $7.

Wilson A Ha" sold 18 exporters, 
i432-|b"v at $)•■»; 18 exporter*. 1380 lbs.. 
at $>.l-”4; 8 exporters, 1340 lbs., at $4.75
TcS’Tk-1*'”’. 14i” ”t $4.55; 5 exporters, 
idOO lbs., at $4.55; 4 short-keep*. 1200 lb* . 
at,$<: 0 "b^keeps, 1180 lb*., at $4; 3 
butcher, 990 lb*., at 44.30; 4 butcher, 1080 
""••at »4-25;8 butcher, 1120 lb*., at $4.25;

JO bvtcher, i(X>0 lbs., at $4; 11 butcher’
1000 lbs., at ft.JO; 8 butcher. 1140 lb»., at 
$4; J buteher. 1130 lbs. at |4.15; lu but- 
cher, 1010,1b».. at *31*: 3 butcher, 1090 
lbs., at *3.85; 13 butcher. 1100 Il»s., at *3.00;
7 butcher, 900 lb»., at *3.85; 3 butcher. 910 
lbs. at *3.75: 2 butcher, 1140 lbs., at *3.75;

A F- McMillan, the Vancouver rc 6$.b”tcfi£l’ 1300 at 13.75; 14 hi,t-
a. r McMinan. tne vancouver, B.C., cher, 950 ibs., at *3.70; 11 butcher, 1080

jeweler, whose store was robbed Satur- *•>».. at *3.70; 2 butcher, Vtoo lbs. at *3 00;
day night, arrived In Toronlo yerier-
day. He Is stopping at the King Ed- 43.46; 5 butcher. 950 lie., at $3.35: 2 hut-
ward cher, luno lbs., at $3.25: 4 butcher, 800 lb*.

. «I 43.15: 2 butcher, 1200 lb*.. «1 $3: 2 hut-
Mi. McMillan was on his way east cher. 930 lbs., at $2.75: 4 butcher. IKK) lh.„

when the robbery was committed. From fL?2.’4®' 1 bull. 1330 lbs. at 53.80; 1 bull,
! information rc.-elvcd from [lOSrt lhs., at 43.50; 1 bull, 1670 lb»., at $3.30;
I ™,,,r from, borne, heil bull. 130» lhs.. at $3: 1 milch row, $48;
I tiu,[ . bl* I o « * be about 53000. and 3 milch cows, $140 the lot: 3 calves. 16*

i.i ntif 515.000 to 520,000, as told In the - lbs., at $7 ewt.: 1 calf. 110 at $6 cwt.
4»J newspaper despatches. To-day he will î Corbett & Henderson sold : 11 butchers.

I offer a reward #>6 *1500 and win also 970 lh*- «ch, st *3.80; 7 butchers 1000 
furnish a list of the missing diamonds ! lhe- at ^3*65: 14 butcher». 1010 lbs.
as well as he can remember them 1 (’*ch- at>4: 4 ‘OWH* 1<>2° ]hn- *nr*- nt *:t: 
the police: here tnem. to „ mw*. 1120 lhs. each, at $7.25: 3 cow*.

U was 6: o'clock in *h- ' -. 11110 lb»- each, at 52.75: 16 butchers, 983tin- fhb-r maV. hlJ h thT X?nl,,8 "beo lh". each, at 43.90; 2 butcher*. 1100 lb*. 
tliH thief made his haul. He smashed each, at 54.50; i milch cow. 4.4t: 4 mlb-h 
the plate glaag window with an irm cow*. $44 each.
bur, snatched two traysr-of gems, and! McLaughlin & Taylor sold : 15 butcher*, 
escaped lit the heavy for which an *<I2d to*, each, at $3.00: 10 butcher*. 900
vc-loped thie city.   *8a to*, each, at $1.75: 8 butcher*. 980 lb*.

■L-____________ each, at $7.80; 4 butcher*. 910 lhs. each, at
FAMILY «I AltREL OVKR *4 V'- 8 toeder* 1150 lb*, each, at 34.A5;

FATHER * ■ 2 exporter*, llio lhs. each, at $4.90; 1
fathers IN8YRANGK POMt'Y bull. 1490 lb»., at 53.35.

----------- Crawford A Hunnlsett sold 7 1 load ex-
Fraud and misrepresentation In fnak- barter*, l.ino Ibs. each, at $5.10: i load of Slow passage of the food through theto «''«srr.'W; sesLa.’h.'t&.i.sffi i ss ““f-»«" «- »«Lizzie O. Gallagher a dauehtre- I. th, til'll8"’ l®?,1'*- nt $4 85: 1 load of digestion takes place, Is the usual

by*Robert ^ WMlT f°r “** P°llc^ made wë.ley''5nnn hougl.ri^' lamh* 2t'.47 per! °f "’dl*'e8‘lon-
Ro”c;î Williamson, John William- rvrt: lio sboep nt *4.7r> p$*r rwt.: 8T» «air **, A* a re*u,t ot th** delay the food fef-

f°n Mrs. Elizabeth Force, now be« *7r,° PPr cvirf- Mr. Dunn wants this ment« an^ the digestive organs aire lin
ing tried in the non-jury court. The understood, that these are ave- j cd with gas, giving rise to such symo-
dtlendants are Ziba Gallagher, Mrs. r,r»„™rlTy_ k-, • tom* as belching of wind, rising of »ou-

GallaghtT and James Hughe*. Almri^r “ompanv jSn T !" tbe "“Uth. smothering sensa-
low* : Loud* of good nt *4.15 to *4 30* f«ir î,omi. ? the che8t" pains about he

* to medium nt $1.80 to $4.12%: cow* at 52 40 bfart' heart Palpitation, headache and
. . reserved by the t0 $3 fi0 per cwt.: and sold one load of dizziness,

court of appeaiyln Sir Richard Cart- exporters at 55 per cwt.- I To overcome these distressing symp-
nô!8?trH appea!>rrorn th Judgment of "I'8,!! boil*b,t 88 rteep. lamb* and i toms the liver must be awakened to
Chief JuBtice Meredith, lemlssing his per cwt • «been at *4 7» a*1# W-‘R to 30,1011 by the use of such a medicine
tiC m,â the Tow of Napa nee 44 to $4'.25 tor h,,^, eariJ°It*44W)‘'l2 as Dr’ Chafle’8 Kidney-Liver Pills.
c?iaMfvhriobi’ a|W provldlng for a muni- 17 per cwt.: one load of feeder*, 1250*Iw °"c® the liver 1* active there is a 
u-1, nnlfh hgaP V" £Tound that tw- f"rb. nt 44.50; butchers’ cattle were brought good flow of blle’ which, as Nature’s
udj notice had not been given. <" ss exporter*. own cathartic, quicken* the pace of the

WAller, the famed Rt. Ijiwrencc fo°d througn the intestines, removes
mri^^elf^6 l25o7oRhi3no m ,tle~5 atc8r" foul lmPurltlea, and restores good 
F cVr ÏU^t^’w^e'h/f q«„f,5 S°“ an<1 th° reKUlir «X the
Mr. Waller eoiild not eet^uv'g'o^enouvh Bcca-U»e they positively cure the most
to the biiteher»' classe*, therefore fie common and frequept ills of life 1>.
bo"*î,t, '‘xpî.r,r.r,"„and nald export, price». Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are lnvalu-

oil J! an'1 ^hen*hl one laid of able as a family medicine. One pi" a
butchers, »»> lbs. each, at 44 per ewt. dose. 25 cent* a box at all dealer. ,.,

E. Buddy bought for Puddy Brea 100 Bâmanson. A2* A Co!, iLrtnYo
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£1.00V British Cattle Market».
London. Fob. 13.—Cattle 

1»%-' to ,1214c 
9%c to 91*c.

Bleat Toronto.
Torn®to. Feb. 13.—The action taken 

the town council has given greater sat
isfaction than the proposal to group all the 
suburban municipalities in a strong depu
tation looking toward free rural mall de-
tevtÇsw WrtA?
^aZt^aTAZ^Z
o clock In the afternoon. In the event of 
failure to secure the consent- of the.govern- 
?Ltn*n8i? a ,8r“a‘lv8 courue proposed Is to 
establish a local delivery service, to be paid 
for by the municipalities. P

Richmond Hill.
One of the keenest contests In the his

tory of this village Is the local option ram- 
paj5" bjw koine, <™. The temperance ele- 
ment will provide accommodation for the 
traveling public Immedlatelv the law Is*, 
come* operative. A leading citizen of the 
town staled last night tint 44096 *nd i 
If necessarv. would be forthcoming to 
vide for this.

kcarboro Old Boy*.
Th' .flr»* annual dinner of the Rcarhoro 

Historical and Old Boy»’ Association wifi he 
held at the Clyde Hotel on Friday, Ifljh. at 
8 o clock p.m. As Ibl* year Is the 119th 
anniversary of tho settlement of the town- 
ship, a pleasant time may he expected.

King City.
*he regular quarterly meeting of the 

official hoard of the Methodist' Church, the 
principle of church union, as between the 
Methodist. Presbyterian and Congrevrflon il 
bodies, was unanimously favored. The na«- 
th« „r !7 Newton Hill, cordially endorsed 
the action of the executive.

led tho selling 
movement last week, -especially in com. 
The country Is offering corn more freely 
and present indication* point toward a 
lower range.

Provisions—Ruled firm, with good gen
eral buying. There was a sharp advance 
Just before the close on buying by a larhe 
packing Interest. ?

are quoted nt 
per lb.; refrigerator beef.

ACCIDENT OCCURRED YEAR AGO.
fcf»

:
reportedSalt for Damas.» Commenced Yes

terday—$2.50 Damage» for Smith.

One yeair ago yesterday Mrs. Mary 
Jane Hoar, 26 Macdonell-avenue, 
riding; on a Queen west car, when it 
was stniek by a Belt Line car- She 
was stunned, her face Injured and she 
claims ghe was hurt Internally, so 
badly that she has not yet regained 
her health.

In the jury assize court, before Jus
tice Anglin, she and her husband. 
James, commenced an action for 
58000 and 42000 respectively, against 
the Toronto Railway Company. The 
defence will claim the injuries received 
were not as serious as plaintiff would 
wish the court to believe.

Robert Smith, who wa« Injured ty 
the bursting of a steamplpe, while in 
the employ of P. McIntosh & Bon, 
awarded 4250 damages against the firm 
by a jury. He asked for 42000.

A«
44: 2

ta*«sa***AA*A**^*|^Y|Y(Y|YiYAV»VllVlAlWIAlVlNew York ^Iglry Market.
New York, Feb. 13.— Butter- Firm; re- 

• eelpts for two days, 5526; street pri-e ex- 
tra creamery, 27c; oT.lcial price* creamery, 
common to extra, 16e to 27e; state dairy 
cotation to extra, 15c to 25e; renovated! 
common to extra, 15c to 1914c; western 
factory, common to firsts, lie to 17c; west
ern imitation

* ! COME TO TORONTO NEXT.
=»/ Patent Medicine Men Conclude Their 

Annual Meeting.

leiwa#
\

If IV* Your EyesMontreal, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the Proprietary Ar
ticles Trade Association was concluded 
to-day, with the ellection of the fol
lowing officers:

President, David Watson of D. Wat- 
* Co., Montreal; vice-president, J 

A. Mackenzie, of Dr. Williams’ 
cine Company, Brock ville; 
treasurer, L. E.

creamery, extras, 2l)c; firsts,
18c that cause you trouble theta is only one thing to do, and 

that is consult an optician ot rnpute. If you coma to me 
you can depend upon your casa being expertly attended to. 
Complete stock of spectacles, eyeglasses alwsys in stock. 

Appointments made by phone or letter.

Cheese—Firm; receipts for two days, 
3857; state, full cream, small and large col
ored and white. Sept., fancy, I4i4v; do. 
Oct., best, 13V4c to Lt5*<■ ; do. late made, 
•mall, average best, 12i,4c; do. large, I2IA0; 
do. fair, 1114c to 12c; skims, full to llgnt, 
»t4c to ll%c.

Egga—Weak; receipts foritwo days. 12.- 
127; state, Pennsylvania and near-bv fancy 
selected white. 24 to 25c; do, choice, 22c 
to 23c; do. mixed extra. 20c to 21c; we-t 
rrn,-flr8t8' 17^c to 18c; do. seconds. 16« 
to 17c; southerns, 14c to I7%c.

R.
*more,

Hudson I A
Medl- 

secretiry- 
Levee of Dr. T. Slo

cum Company, Toronto; board of con- 
trol, chairman, J. A McKee of Dodds 
Medicine Company, Toronto, j. h. Mc- 
Kinnon of Northup and Lyman Com- 
5*"y- Toronto. T. E. Mllburn, of T. 
Mllburn Company, Toronto, W. G. Har- 
V*W Centaur Company, Montreal; W. 
J. Edmanson of Edmanson, Bates Com 
pany, Toronto; Thos Brady of Wells 
& Richardson Company. Montreal, 
Henry Miles of Leemlng, Miles & Com
pany. Montreal.

Retiring President Miles was elected 
honorary president, in place of the late 
Senator Fulford,

The si$xt meeting will be held in To
ronto.

Vwor
i con,4

r P r IfMTF - «Ef«ACTINGOPTICIAN.. 
R • *• ** O AJCr, Isiitsr el Mirrlef* Licenses,

Il KIN6 STREET WEST.

CSG

l K
1 a fl

g Tel. M. 2668was tieLiverpool Grain nnd Produce
Lherpool, Feb. 13. Wheal- Spot imniin-

s^Tuto, eeTidMarch’ ,0%": Mv>’ lia I -------------------------------------

$1500 REWARD FOR JEWEL THIEF
dull; March 4s Id; May,'4s 2%d.

\
{the

3 WO:
v A: DR. W. H. GRAHAM,J tKltia STRUT WIST

nt- ■
w"- Spadln» Avenue, 1 oronto, Csnili

D‘”“”
Vanconrer Victim of Robbera la 

Town Reporte Lose nt *8000. M
\y.

y A MASONIC EVENT.
A

Grandmaster’s Visit to St. Andrew'» 
a Pleasant Incident.

ri Beer
A A Tfo Kew Revoletlon.

San Domingo, Feb. 13,-There Is but „ 
slight basis for the report of a révolu- st- Andrew’s Lodge. A.F. and A M.

NO- 16< entertalned a large numb'r of 
to unuwaHy qufeL Wh°le °°Untr'r Ma"on« In the lodge room, at

The attack on Dajabon was made by th® temple last nlghtl on the occision ______

SS^bSSSS --
government troops. r A presentation ot a handsomely Il

luminated address in album form was
made to the grand master by the Most *n the construction of the big steel 
Worshipful Master A. E. Hagerman. boats now being built In the Colllng-
brîehfîygL:n?hemahtotorÿn of'^e TôVttU 1 *h,pyart^ happened lato this 

lodge, touching on what had been 
compllshed by Its efforts in elevating | Title death, 
the craft in bygone days. He also 
spoke of the benevolent manner 
which the lodge had always followed 
as its policy.

At the close of the business proceed
ings. a banquet enlivened by toasts, 
and a good musical program 
Joyed.

Among those presnt were: MW Bro.
JH Burrltt, KC. grand master; WM 
Bros ET Malone, KC. and H Murray, 
past grand masters of grand lodge of 
Canada, and M W Bros Dr. J D Goggin 
and John Leslie, past grand masters 
of Grand Lodge of Manitoba; R W 
Bro A F Freed, deputy grand master;
R W Bros F W Harcourt and K M 
Carleton, D D G M’s Toronto dis
trict»; R W Bros W C Wilkinson. Geo 
Tait, E J B Duncan, Malcolm Gibbs,
Donald Ross. J 8 Dewar, J B. Nixon 
and D Burke Sompson, Past 
grand lodge officers; V W Bros Henry 
T Smith, grand junior deacon, and T 
W Barber, grand director of ceremon
ies. and V W Bros Andrew Park r.nd 
John McKnlght, past grand lodge offi
cers: W Bros R W Brennan. J w 
Payne. B Barber. R E Parte. K R 
Dransfleld, and W J Douglas, masters 
of city lodges; W Bros L H Luke, J g 

’ J?7 Burw»*h. Rev. Dr. Reyntr.
^ JÎ Snaw, Dr W P Thompson, w 
F ChanmBn Dr D Clark. J H. Mc
Cabe, .Tas Haywood. Thos Bell. r>' R 
Edmonds. John Baetedo. John Pear- 

json and Mayor Coatswertb.

idt Hill EctM—n a. m. to 8 p. m. tiundayn, 1 to 1 pu m pic

liHii
Butcher’s NeedWHIRLED TO HIS DEATH. 1ère

<*/
iv tlaOF ALL KINDS 1

Cleavers, Butcher Saws,Hooks, 
Scalcp, Knives» Meetculters etc#

?

IJ8S
Col ling wood, Feb. 13.-^The flrat fatal- Wi

d<

Torpid Liver 
Indigestion

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITHD

Cor. King and Victoria Sts-, Toronto

afternoon when Jaa. Tracey met a ter*ac-

AWhile erecting a scaffold 
seme shafting in the machine shop, he 
In some manner got his clothing caught 
In the machinery and was whirled to
death, which muet have been Instan 
tar eous,

Whefi the

around

1
« |4determining the exact form of the fa* 1 

ture procedure and ultimate decree.
The complaint Is likely to be materiaLS 

ly modified so as to contain only incomg 
patlblllty or other ground, within, th* 
statute, but avoiding allcagtlons o#':] 
scandalous nature.

Each tailor who works 
Score-made Suit is chosen 
for his specialized skill.
In his work each has the 
freedom of his own know
ledge ; but all are united 
by the force of 64 years 
of knowing how.
Special price business 
Suits, $25.00.

was en-on a an
.. machinery was stopped
the body wan terribly mangled and the 
clothing torn completely off.

He leaves a wife and four small 
children, the youngest being about 7 
months old.

1,

12
»KEMP CO. TO LOCATE

BRANCH IN MONTREAL

THAT CASTELLAN B AFFAIR. A. E. Kemp, M.P.» who has been 
Montreal for the past few days,

Paris, Feb. 13.—Count Boni de Castel- nounced last night that he had conclu 
lane had a lengthy conference to-day 1. th,® P“rchaae of an extensive site
wife. %ehtoWwyae,r,one ^ sev^meet'! «^S^ng^Com^ w
^.^.V^o^TnE IV’ «hat a „ranc«

feature» of the ca»e with the view of c^r to'the ^etrerCfitetdrad^M0’ltreal W

Judgment Reserved.
Judgment has been

a sol
1 dii
1 or» ft
■A 8'

TMara<1 Clgarets. z

T"rk7- During that period 
Mr. Ramsay s clgarets—hie alone -were 
the accepted brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish court—l$c per package, j

Sûtes wARE .THE

HIGHEST 

GR APE IN

STRUMENTS 
MADE _ I_N I 

CANADA. i

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS, 

77 Hies Street Watt. cit
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